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t^radtLi^r «be ladies, pleasantly, yet with an appar- 
tnd the offices ol the public adminuftrenoB, nonemousneee of her own importance*^:±ti^ti.“ebke,the ‘Н^^ШмОиеІнТсЬ^

At |»U put «ix he reoeiyes again the ingitit.l We were fakinga little driving 
people who hare any communications to trip, and u we had seen your advertise- 
mue or who come to oontukhim in re- довг ії oocorred to u to step ud find 
53^ „o’t^.KÏ^t.'X.pS ont ho. thing, looked.’ ,

that were presented to him in the morning, ‘Гш almost sore Jennie would like it,’ .{ 
and, alter haring read them carefully, said the other, that is# if everything is as 
signs them. Then at seven o’clock he pieuant as it seems. Now what is the at-

ШтЖЯїт the table the Em- *-*•'^Г^ГІЇ? Îta її'Ш, peror puses a certain time with his chil- I dont know, returned the old lady, 
ben, who have devote'd their day to stndiu gently, ‘I never heard. I could ask father, 
or to bodily exercises. Then he returns and send yon s lino.’ 
to work, in the evening the Emperor ,b dtinkiBg w.tor good Г 
fences. Then, nt about 10 o'clock, he p№ . Г? . * ,
tekeeol alight repsst endyptiree tptos Tea “d®*d' rt ”h^t.' __
bedohsmber. A little otter ten o’clock he -Well, we’ll hive s glus before we go, 
celle his servent, who assists him to on- and test it. How about vegetables P Do

уоГо^г:^тг

iluvthnt come to Mm bel.» going to u ’u^hTtauZÏ on

nirenmetencee William II. undertakes anybody round’ ibe said, with dignity
sTtni heavier task. One may easily im- W°Hhfl!ediei smUtaf srcblr””**1*
egine the edditionsl lsbor tut is imposed One ol ,
^ontheEmperor b„he visit o, . tang „f *

or n pnneo. vegetables, and sending treeh ones td
market. Cream, too 1 Do you give w
“Ttittle flush rose in rftandmotheije 

cheeks. Her intentions had never below 
bun doubted ; it woe e situation with whips 
the could not easily deal.

, ‘1 nts cream m um cookin’ said she, i
і use it od the ІШ None ot our tin 
wu ever considered nigh, and I 
shan’t be tin first.’ ,

Then the other lady, who had a sptio- 
what sharp and «trident voies, raised M in 
turn.

•Do the mosquitoes trouble yon P I. 
Grandmother turned aad looked it 1er. 

Perhaps in twenty years her keen tine 
eyes had not conveyed so much quiet par- 
cum and revolt; but she answered With 
strict civility, and this wu her reply : /

‘User do when they bite us I /

R£|g A?

.

;■ ГMcrwfe MMt. “I of
*n от моїм Reply to В.Г Tnmblmame

‘ ■" I ' . » BÎ I
1

^mr"raowa«,.,rriHBia 
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ELEPHANT BtiAnv д
Wish their patrons а Пеггу Xmas § 
—A cup of Tetley’s bracing and§ 
delicious Teas will contribute to 
m enjoyment.

:‘4
ü s

і і

m !

fV1 Mg it ie feeted ttatkfa health may one day 
anffar from Me oonstant efforts te Win 
pmrâoaally mtoalltbe afieireOi the empi 
To rest his weary Uad he take, a great 
deal of physioal exarmm, and be excels in 
athletic accomplishments.

Tbs Emperor arise, at 6 o’chx* in the 
morning The moment he gats Ont oi bed 
be takee a Cota both. Hie mother, with 
» the daughter ol Queen Victoria, and 
consequently English by origiii, tsnght 

hà childhood te love o6ld wster.
' "dud st

.
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After the beta he drrsses rapidly, 4 
half-put 6 be takes breakfast.

immediately alter breskleet the Emper
or gees to hie effiofal qnsrtere, where hup* 
of letters tad documents await him. The 
Emperor who attend» himaelf to ell tbei6 
affiare, hu eo much to do in the line ol 
reading documenta and examining every
thing in detail that he baa hardly an ih- 
■tant’a real. He rarely -puts off the ex- 
amination of any matter, attending to 
evmything on the «pot, even when to do 
wit ie neceaaary to take two or three 

V boon from his sleeping time.
The adjutants on duty sre at their poets 

at half put 6. The Emperor discussee 
with them the movement» ot that day. and 
then ,ha rom to su Us children.

After that hé goes to his own apartments, 
where he receive» the reporte of oflScial» 
and confers with the fonctionaries ot the 
grand muter of the pdaoe. He loob after 
all entertainments and solemnities, the 
Mnane aad the opportunity of outings,

‘ the expenses to be incurred, &o.
IÙ the same way during the meriting he 

. aeea to the affaire-ol the imperial henae- 
hofd, scans the accounts, nulhorizee the 
orders given by this grand msrsbsl, in a 
weed, looks into the mitten of the domes
tic Шб pi the cutle.

In important oases he receives at 
Ue Ministers ini connection, the 
Of Police, the Generals end high officiels.
All then pent nagu give orally briefs ot 
the reports which they present to him .for 
Ms signature He hu made it n habit to 
wade through ell the reports which 
in dwing' the day and to examine them 
thoroughly. Bo often rays to the officiel» 
working with him : -1 know very well that I 
giving you e geest deal of trouble, but I 
cannot help it. I am imposing a burden 
upon myself, for my conscience will 
allow me to come to в decision precipitate
ly.’ ............;

It often happens that the heads of de
partments present him with twenty docu
ments for his 'signature. Each one of 
them Is examined carefully, tnd out of the 
twenty papers it rarely happens that he 
aigu mors than three or four. At for the 
others, he wants additional details.

At 9 o'clock in the-morniag the Emper
or hu alrehdy accomplished e heavy piece 
Of work. The weather and eeuon per 
mittfog, be takes a ride in a carriage, 
which is followed by a long promenade on 
foot H the Weather fa not suitable for 
tbit exercise, he goes horseback riding for 

’ three quarters of an hour.
The Emperor fan good swordsman, n 

good horseman and an excellent hunter. 
When on horseback he like» td encounter 
difficulties. He jump» not otily hedges 
mid ditches, but also hurdles with the

'jpethedsysbfinspections, when he fa

often remains in the s»dle fivs or six hours

°°At 11 o'Jock the conferences and re

port, are egein token np. Thto is also the 
était tor audiences The officers el high 

end also the tonoftaenri-s who tara . 
keep promoted are unonnoed. He re-

j : f.d ■ -
!
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For Table Use, nil Solid Brass. High
ly Finished, with and without Brass 
and Wrought Iron Stands, and 

' Spirit Lamps.

A FINE ASSORTMENT,
Satiable to «II tastol.

LOW PRICES.

Alan onion assortment cf Silver Plated Ware, vis,— Tea, Dessert, Table 
and Berry Spoons. Tea, Dessert sad Table Knives and Porks. Sugar 
Shells, Butter Knives, &e, Tory suitable for Christmas Presents.
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Where the People Only Work в Short Time 
Dolly.

Coffee end tee both indigenous to Asie,

\ -.і*- * \1
IÏ e

CARROlGES! OARRIAGE9H 
Here Are Two Distinct Styles,

tn of the world, to that e comparison of the 
places whence we obtain them would yield 
some curious contracts.
South America, lor instance, the coffee 
crop it often gathered by children, who 
pick n hundred end fifty quart» a day, and 
get bra cents for their work. In India end 
Ceylon, on the other bend, the tee crop ie 
cultivated by families or ooolies -of both 
•ekes and ell ages,’ employed under con
tract et twelve cents i day. -In addition,’ 
writes Mr. William Mackenzie, the com
missioner ol the Ceolen government, who 
recently visited New York, ‘the ooolies 
receive lodgings, food end medical attend
ance.

-The coflee plantations and the -tea-gar
dens, however, the discipline fa rather 
better than in the coffee plantations. For 
evert twenty laborers there fa an overseer, 
or -canfiany,' u he calls himself.

-He M a men who magnifies his office.
All the coolies wear many-colored cotton 
garments, but the oangann fa bound to 
wear a coat also—no matter how hot the 
weather fa-

•Beaide. the cost, the oangany insiste on 
an umbrella. A brilliant red one такеє 
him happiest, but 0 he eannot get that, a 
black or white one there must be. I have 
often met cangnofas walking with their 
umbrellas open long after the eon tad gone 
down, and when no light could , possibly 
touch their dusky faces but tbet of the 
moon end the store.

•It is only in field-work, of course, that 
the oangany commands. He asngnt a 
laborer to each row oi tea shrubs, to prone » & 
or pluck, or whatever the task mey be.

•While they work tiiey ting, sometimes 
e chorus in which they ell take pert, 
tiipesen impromptu duct -very clever fa 
itn wsy-4n, which the singers take np the 
•impie events ,ot their daily life. It the 
rise end curry art briew stabderd, or the 
white manager bas doué en unpopular 
thing, then it the time to hear of it.

•Aboutmidday thereisxbelt Hit fain 
the gathering season, the' pluekem ex 
«tant their baskets and throw pet the

tapî!rSïtay.tow«dhi. bj haod, but the test MIridia And Ceylon

In- Colombia,N
I 8 o’clock 
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Save One Third. j
If you want the beet bnaineat edu

cation, andi come here to wopk and 
adopt my plan, I agree that 
save ONB-THIBD the net 
required
complete course. A special reduct
ion if you come before Jnn.16,1898. 
No vacation Christmas.

Send for Primer.
Snell’s" Business College, Troro, N. S

if/
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1
AN ELBOANT IX)Q CART.

A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes
. і 1 V •. ... •"

Une.
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the talk.
•wo kl*

шшSiren, nedі.'
rtmd Ope,» fa Borton 
.•ton Theatre, under tire 

diwntiM of 
ad Walter Daaaroseh on

Mnawyoax til ths old interest will be re--In
been will

IhebàUnoeofonv.. 
end. Hate, Toques, 
Bonnetaat grently тес

andfar the Christ aw servicei 
the oonrfesy ot the choir 1rs 
is able to present it*

ІЙ5Й ЩЯШ
Monday evening Fob.21. J47'

‘•Mis* Toronto, now sieging in the opera 
in Philadelphia, is not a attisa of Toron 
to," states the Modo*! Courier, “hot was 
bonretBradford. Ok , where her father 
was n repairer ot organs and toner. Mrs. 
John llorrew of Toronto, former!/ Mrs. 
Goudron, took ap Mis* Toronto, whose 

fa Florence Brie ion, had her 
educated abroad, and isrUponsiblsfor h* 
career. This same lady is the moths! of 
the Prineees Chimay.*’ .

Teere la a great d*tl of goesip in thontri- 
eal circle i in Ocicsgo over the hot that the 
Bostonians did'not appear at the benefit 
reoèntfy giron the Allots' Fond at the 
Colombia Theatre, although they had been 
annonce id. It appears there is a‘quarrel 
Of long standing bstweao Mr. W. H. Mo- 
Don ild, hi the Bostonians, ani Mr. Will 
J. Dstis, the manager of the Columbia, 
and tha opera oompany managers any it 
wffl nerer play in that house again. Inter
est is added to the affair by the fact that 
Jeade Bartlett Daria is thj wife of- Mr. 
Wffl'j. Daria. ■

;
otad alors, and two on N«w Year's 
nooompauy wffl rut daring tha 

intervening weak. V >.
Tha Mifes Stock Company closed a rary 

somaorfal wosk to Portland Ma., last 
8 itnrlsy, and аго playing at North Adssss 
Mias., this weak. •'

Mr.- John J. Farrell who will be re- 
numbered here ss hsrmg played “Pygms- 
fion" hi Mist Ahgtfab production ol 
“PygmtHoa and- Galatea" last summer, r . 
and who has since been the successful • epeotalty.

stage manage, and exponent ol the СНяв. K CAT1ERON A Co.
‘ Athletic Parson" in “Shall we Forgive

I 77 Xhtg; Street. 7 •
Ш WulMMP— шгщгу orejgleg.

II
rami dag. ШaaMUtoi «

"u*

flei-ryXmasS 
Tracing and§ 
ontribute to

Sailor Mata, Walking and Taa 0>- 
Shunters reduced to 30c.

Black and Colored Untrhmued Fait 
Hate icduccd to 28c, 35c, arid 5oc

ІС1ІІA
R.P.9a»*S, OsssstaU* OatresMtor.

j Feicelu D.
Anthem "tile* О jSssress”..............................Clare
Hjmn«Jjy ausonr inemst Hessto Todm."

8tr—t Baptist Cbnroh. ^

e~dsr,l6k,as.tw. "t 
A. AOnptairrxsato.

Nsiiretiw—Geared.
Brssise.

Story to Cod Most. Slab 

The oieil Ohrtrtmis hymn, wiU hsslso snng.

“tfe.»
18чтш тсж*

ITCHING HUM68S
*r 8HrealTeDeum SerM by m

J. Wllliid Smith, Choir Kssfaa^ 1 
The Ante which Is shtays ol iblrh order in 

this ehsreh will ha theisms** tosh the sssmtog
sot sTsalaosersieas and will b* as IsUows:

SSSSE-^'SE

< -Û*

> Gormotnsapd Montreal, ф

smamS
Her,"left that organisation on D member 
11th, to j tin a now stock company at the 
Standard theatre in Philadelphia ha - load
ing man and stage director, Mr.1 Farrell's 
“Pygmalion" was generally acknowledged 
as the best ever dene in this dty, and dur
ing Ins stay here he' tonde miny Mends 
who will he pleased to boar goad news ol 
him; Mimri) Radcliffe it s member of the 

ootnp say.

Eng.

and while it is not an absolutely new idea, 
bat the revival of an old One ban more 

• Tha
mttoe of the-long which the artist fa stag
ing is made oat on t mammoth todroh 
sheet, and the choros is
hundred colored 'pdmoris ____ .
•took through tha notes on the sheet, too- 
sfitnté the notec which the 

"The offset1 oan be better imàgtaed ti*n 
described. 1 ; ;■< ■ ... ■

“The Cirons Girl," Is a favorite fa Baa- 
ton and is now m iU fourth week it the 
rnnsenm. It is a'mUitenl comedy, with Bril
liant and dulling settings Md waU worthy 
the générons patronage it is reoeiring. 1

Mr. J. L. Seeley, a clever noter who 
hni appeared before St. John audience» 
upon several occasions, is with ЙаївіШгкв 
at theCutle square Theatre, Boston, this 
weak, and is playing Alton Radney.

“In Town" haa created a fame « Boa- 
ton. It b.a mnmoal faros, with a number 
of giria who excel both in bsapty and 
ability, Marie Stodhohno.ia among the 
number.

V&9
elaborate tool*, it is aMgt Water 

RULES
Handels “Messiah" was mng in Beaton-Vjt ««« by

1 whits heads,
Sunday erening by the Handel and Hay
den Society, with Mr. Z irreho at eeaduot- 

Among tha seloiits war» Mr*. George 
ohel, and Mr, H. Evans Wfflktos, 

the Utter of whom tong hero tut month 
In n orittaism of tht affair, that wsH kaOwn 
oritio of thé Boston Journal-Philip Hale toys 
of Eroda Williams’ work on that avaohto : 
“The tonton ot too evening «to the sup
erb singing of Evans Williams. -In beauty 
of tone freedom.of deSvety, balancing hi 
the phmss, dramatf j tooling, mnsioal and 
personal authority, and, above nil, in salt 
control there it no tenor now on the orat
orio stage to be name! with him. A map 
that oan triumph gloriously fa “Ba- 
hold and Boo," as well as “Ikon 
•halt break them," who oan sing the forme .- 
with genuine pathos, steering clear of 
senrimenialkto, and then doKrer the -fat- 
prooaaion with toe righteous hay of n 
prophit, at the same time preparing grad
ually the audience for an irresistible 
elinutx, is o most welcome apparition in

htof a, WTWtsrlotoo OUtasdssl. 
ItudsOD. Bristows, orgonisS.W: ;

ДМкрМІІвиІ bl|ilBtaff<Msssssssi • Thorn®
Hymn i> A- A M.*tt ,....,mint„iim““»“» •

Mill Marie Broth Russel who nia here 
lsst jnoe witb the Ekel Tucker Company 
end whose stately, stetnesqne loveliness 
won тпру admirers, is with Robert . Msn- 
toU, haring joined hi* company at Elkhart, 
Ind., list week,

Fred Hight, a prominent and clever 
member oi Katherine Bober’s Company 
when she wu hare lift summer severs his 
oonirnotien with the oompany on Tharsday 
ol tips week. .4

or : ;S
-

•Le Luthier do Crémone’ (Thi Lute 
Maker pt Cremona), a. little opera by 
Jeno Habay, based upon the tamopi play 
of Frspcjis Coppie, wu given its firit 
American prodoction at an Astoria mnri- 
oale in Now York last Monday evening. 
It hu been -played in twenty of the most 
important theatres in Garmuyr and hss 
been received *t tbs Royal Opors in 
Berlin. Jeno Hubny, the composer, is the 
director oi the conservatory in Budapest. 
He wu donner!/ first muter of toe violin 
in the Brussels doneervstory, the position 

being heid by Yuya. The xatoria 
event served to intro lice MIA Alice 
Verlot in the title role ol Gianins, which 
she eresBed at a concert in the Karsaat, in 
Ostend, Belgium, under the dirrection of 
the composer himaell, who played a 
beautiful Violin polo which occurs in the 
first not.
. Edword E. Rice's latest importation, 

‘The Ballet Giri,* repaired its first Sew 
York prodoction attorfenfafltmt ThoWr* 
this week. The muioil comedy is in two 
acts and it from the pen of Mr. James T. 
Tanner, the author of -The Girona Girl.’ 
Mr. Adria Ron wrote the lyrics, and the 
mnfie is by Mr. Carl Keitect, with the ex
ception of thru or four numbers, which 
pro by Mr. Riee himself.

On Monday erening next still another 
lyrioal comedy will bo pat on the Now 
York stage “The Telephone Girl,” at the 
Casino, where “1999" («christened u 
“Nineteen Ninety Nit*) died very young 
in the season. “The Telephone Girl," 
whiol is to be presented in two nets, con
tains no mile oh iras, » feature that will be 
novel at least. Hugh Morton and Gains 
Korku have now completed their work 
upon the libretto and score, end hire made 
numerous changes in both, which, it is be
lieved, wjll be to the very great-advantage 
of the comedy. A telephone giria ballet 
devised by Big. Franriott, who has boon 
cist for tbs role ot a bsllot-muter, will be 
pmong too introductions.

Is^itysss*lsstsssi,«s

4SISSSSSSSSISISSSS
. ............... .Wely•Sbesepssesoss»

3Use, an Solid Brass. Hlgh- 
d, with and without Brass 
tight Iron Stands, and

1.1. D. Laadry, onrsalst.
A. to. Grand PontUmlHlsh Mss». The «bob 

wm stag Kyrie and Gloria ot Moaerta in Maes- 
Credo, Saactae lad A roll Dal by Curie. Olertory 
Adeete Pldeles, Novello.
11. A. M. Solemn Etlrh Mss The ebdtrwnt atnr. 
Tannerie Mam and the Adeete Fldelee.
8.P.M. . Grand Ponttfleal Veep ere. —

Solo hr Mlie BrsnMA....^..
Tsntum Brio by Verduieen .

4
MBps.

HE ASSORTMENT.
TM Josie MiBs repertory виправуBaMbltto їв tastes.

strandsd at Port Huron, Michigan, Nov.OW PRICES. 129th.
must ea-oonapo* • eve Katherine Ribor.and her company are 

meeting with big enooeas on the Now Eng
land circuit. Mias Robar hu recently en
rolled Rsymon Moore u » 
oompany,

Zero Semon hu been occupying the 
Grand Opera house Winnepeg, And doing 
n Isir balheis.

J. A. Sswtelle is looking for в lot of 
new people for next usson. He mods 
them. Hsystoad, formerly of ton Josie 
Mills company ir doing ndvsnoe work far 
this oombioetion.

Muguet Mather closed n very anooess. 
fill season nt the Boston theatre fast Satur
day, in » grand production oi “Leah."

Thomu E. Shea, a St. John favorite, is 
playing in Philadelphia this week.

The Ethel Tucker Company still con
tinue to hive s good ran of business in 
Halifax, and scam to have caught On in 
that city.

Wm. Blakely, an English comedian of 
ability and a great favorite on the English 
stage died in London lut week. He visit- 
ed the United Statu several times pro
fession ally, his first appearance being u a 
member of E- H Sctheros Cстріп/ in 
1880.. His lut visit wu made lut sea ion 
with Arthur Bonrchiere Oompany in “The 
Chili Widow" in Now York.

Б H- Sothem and Virginia Harnod 
gave a prednotion of a now play, ‘The 
Adventures of Lady Urania,’ in Pailadel- 
phis the fint week in Dioember. Miss 
Bamed ,w»e in the title role. ' Mi»s Mar
garet Anglin’s name irai aol ta toe eut.

Çriticutag a recent performance of toe 
• Princess and The Butterfly,’ toe Now 
York Son speaks u Follows ot Sn nctor 
known here:—‘William Conrtleigh, the 
new member of Daiial Frohmin’s сат
рапу, got • chance last week, through the 
absence ol Mr. Haokott, to assume the 
leading role, and he at ones proved his ЩЩ
value. His future links bright ntthia 
theatre.’ ^

Harry Lindley who wu.» regnlu visitor 
to the provinces soms yesrs sgo,*hu lately 
lean playing in British Outambss. Ho 
shortly tonvu hi* oompsny for tbres weeks 
u he goo* to Jcnsau, Alston, oo butasu 
of building a theatre. . V

“Alabama" closed on Dcosmbw Uto
Channoey Olcott and “Sweet Inniecu- 

ra” are delighting Newark N. J. andi звага.'ШщЬЦ »шт
playing ta -“Shore Aorts" recently. The
t-ss- Л... m-J- - rioAwUi VI» mraÉii I rôti MuW ом вшив M ueuraom *-*V BVD*g
and proved that she kae Ш 
draaetio ideas of both ber I
m-fltr. *■ ’ - ;'" i ■/

e, vis,— Tee, Dessert, Table 
Knives end Forks. Sugar 

■ Christmas Presents.

'Іnow
81. Church' BTorth *4i<1.

Wm. Broderick. OnrsnUL 
Rl<h Маса at 6 80 and Ю 8d s,m.

Maaa in Ed;............... ...........*........ . . Ж.Х.
tber ot hu

.

At,^:—^rss
Sol Smith Roaral trill, ploy a two Weeks 

engagement it toe Tmrncnt, (Boston), to 
toe early spring.I5HER. 4

4.#: J OSsIstsrie.,-..
Tsntum Kr*o,...................... tkis period ot vocal degeneration.” <

Mr.Fred G. Spencer Who pmd a brief 
Trit to Boston, from Ssthrday until Tues
day evening, was 
Dnrmg Idrstay to

'4.

Holy Trinity.Churoh.
Мій McCaft irtT. Orranlet.

Мовжше. ’
High Maes st f s. .itam Mise to Be
вКгІЗДгі'іОÜ* SniidiyScholl. 

Veepere it 7.16 p. m. -
ttgwz:::—::
OSalntaH*,.............................
TantwnBfgo......... .. ....

wu in New York lut week looking tor 
people to fbtto a company to Ціер-Ав IMto 
vtoees daring the winter. ■ ’ •

jEœxAaEsn 
ict Styles,

-present at the conceit
вгаіее;міфгогда$ 

time, with Evens Williams, end received 
many courtesies from well-known maai- 
cians and vooslisis, whom he: bad toe 
pleasure of meeting perstamlly,

Mr. Rudolph King, formerly ol Boston, 
is meeting with groat success in Kinau 
City, both u lecturer u well u » pianist.

Mr. David H. Lylhgoe, the well- 
known Boston baritone, recently met with 
fine success to London. In speaking of his 
voice the London correspondent of the 
New York Marital Courier said: “Mr. 
Lythgoe’s voice hu those rsquisities that 
appeal to the publie,—vis. sympathy, color 
and brilliancy. Possessing tips fine organ 
u a natural gilt, his training by boon 
along thole lines calculated to develop it 
fat a point where it if ample for all pur
poses. Concurrently his mnsmsl intelli
gence hu been unfolded, and his histrionic 
capabiliies hare proved unnanally fine.”

Dc Wolf Hopper and “E| Captain" are 
to the south, sed a recent engagement to 
Richmond Virginia is spoken oi at a did-

riBALLT AOtOnmfi,

A Btreoge Trial Tb»s wee Held Over a Used 
man.

It is probably an nnniual thing la any 
country for i court to ait to jndgtotnt on 
the dèad, but to a Berlin letter to the 
Chicago Rxxird an aoooont sa given of a 
trial to Which the accused wu a dead

It wu not his fint trial. That had Mb 
on place in his lifetime end its result had 
been a sentence of imprisonment far eight- 
teen months. The delinquent wu barton 
chief fa the tax office of Schweidaitx, SU- 
esis, and it wu proved that ho had ara
be riled funds and forged documents. 
Soon after his sentence, however, he shew
ed signs of unsettled reason, tad at length 
died a msniso.

.............Gregorian
У.'.. W.T.Fraacla 
....... ..........Bene

Leinster Street Baptist Ohureb,
Byron C. Tapley, organist.

And There were êheplierds, (new). *
Christ is Bisen,—Letter.

Hymns appropriate to the great occasion will 
snugs and the Choir leader will select preludes and 
postlodes frçm Lemens, Handel, Batiste and ether •

лГ'

*V
St. Jotut’a Church. 
J. 8. Ford, Organist.

Мовжше.
Voluntary : On the Theme, Adeete FldelM,^^^^

SSÈ
MO Come eU УШ Ttithful.................. Bridle*

feSfei?iffeSKrwr«*

Те Dum to ВfnU?pE«*V..............J. В.КЯ
Jubilate дам*» #»»»-»»»і«і»іе»‘ч*»еі»м» » e .Beley 
Lo I •ur-MeUeto-........................................

jot rimоїШїЙ

HU widow, snxico, to dear his memory 
from the stain that rested Upon it, had *e 
case reopened, and proved by expert trato 
imony that her bus baud hid been dement
ed St the time be committed the crime.

Thu occurred the peculiar circumrt snoe 
of a deid man on trial ■ The trial roenltod 
to the reversal of tits, former toatoeie, the 
ennrt ./.Menacing the deers sed not

ШР
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j CART.
•iage for family purpose»

TALK Of тая ТЯЯАТЯМ.tine live success.SmnuT avrms Cnmsnsu (Momnxs) 
-Hymns A Few

Те DemnMdJ 
Anthem WhOe Sb

Volnntarv—Pnsforele.   ............... ...

Anthem (Aren Christine, Dir)
Mefnlftcet sed NanoDtonttee... ......... 8. Be»»
Carole. A Vlrito neepotted ........(rndltsensl• Ш liâBsÜS

Chris tarns day will see the ever popnlsr, 
end it mi^t be said ever perrenial. Price 
Webber ti the Opera house, whiAhubeen 
dark for tha ,pat two weeks,with the excep
tion of Monday and Tuesday evenings of 
this week when the Leinster Bud drew 
•mill audiences. Mr. Wqhbere’e oompney 
wiU open wlji s matinee bill thu should be 
sufficiently attractive 1er the mort critical.

- “The Bride Elect,", Sonea’a new eoesic 
opera, will oome to the' Boston tbea‘.ra on 
Janoary S, under the direction ol .Klaw, 
Erlanger and Steven. A march whfah 
closes ond-ot the1 sets ill be rang by the 
entire afrmigth of the company, with the 
accompaniment oi a military band and an 
enlarged on*estra, and it amd to be the 
most effective .finale of any сотіб opera 
yet written.

Miss Berths Waltomger hu replaced 
Mis, Nellie Bergen in Mr. De Well Hop 
pÀ*s “Et Oipitan,” oompany.

iliu Laura Moore, the well known 
prims donna, will mike her vaudeville de- 
hat to Now York, to Jnneary- ■

Francis Wilson, who hu been suffering 
from on attack oi hnyegftia, ruemod bit 
tour at BoMunW. week in “Bntts King." 

. Camille D ArviUe fa ta mÿau at the 
Aatoria, New .York, on At «treeing of 
Jannnry 4,,toe conosrropera by Maroëgti.

A mov^Mi 11 on ftotssaong the lead, 
tag mwoieni of NaW Tork to tender 
Adolph Neasnlotffl widow, Mme. Gaorg- 
toe von Jraniotsewaki, h benefits , - ‘ 
t “The Idol* Eye" will be given n Boston

ire gears Shall BoD 
eroy sad Thy Greet gnilty-r •ar v $* Poralttrra Pmfi&M on Chtri 

f Witched
Police Jwtioe—‘Why an yon certain 
it the orisenera throw eggs at ум Г 
Tragediaa-,’1 osaght them in As act.’ -

==t;b 77w Ш:

SURE CURE 90Ш

GRIP
Mbs Him, опит.

7; t : #OB AbL’sit^N

DISEASES
seventy

Anthem Blw(AsA|beiAAM of Im»l....m

gvs, --------..........................JoheAWWl

AndrowV Monk,

ЧС-ит,,,
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гаоск ■ Il îwlwweilttÉt І
ІикШТШЛ ISЖГІеМ. йавте-ЛЛ :Сагіош was one of the remit» of there- 

Ht railwsy occident upon the New Turk 
lantrel railway. Hr. Арокьь Ihe-pMhn- 
‘™P*° éditer, el Our Dumb Animals bed

PROGRESS
LISBiNG

іМшгуеемМІерКипм. • '
ttWeeywefeehUrWiii H«lu; *■ 

Nothing wu toft on earths! ms,
WUb thought or MW or light.

Oat of e mr white bind behold,
Th* ckrfet child softly cum;

fee the beet eleiy, I • DowaAnm the Chriatmu stars ot o!4.
Andhra.tatltete.Ill.

ID
I New Giu

Den. a bay H 
eaeigned àn

•—Je». F. Mo-
*=f P' I;

bat•» s led, leering 
their lose. Debts

|f-| etoue creditors 
to the extent ЄЇ 
end still they % 

He wse e І

;
2_w.MSTIUl

Director. t teebionable cruelties of tea-
. _____________ ИнИІІ^'иМиіі. Seven I

téajMyaetur- T-barw» «tt «tori® were received, end on their

ggaaiiaS SSsESKr
« -T-rrn-f—тпгтг ITtciul In thole }__ЧНИ ■'™*e sec“*ent »Hoh recently oocurred

"**«ds f»a»»ae..»M be there. They were recovered io bad 
con oat} bo «ado by portae aiilfon at therms didon, but the editor hopee to bo able to 
ej ere nstt per copy. , I tend all *g*ia to Philadelphia, exoept poe-

I aibly one that Was written with blue ink, 
•hr* was very much blotted. Authors 
hare indeed a hard time of it.

У
/■і "CooHtboowltbeototboioH.of lore,” 

The dot* child whtopoied la*.
And we wfaaed oer way to іееішо oboro. 

Where the ooelo at the btoooed go,
dad there la tie шнеіоео bright on high, 

InooaaUou
Children aagalo the Tether nigh, 

dad the toad with their lolcce rang.

per попове, ta
•speculator, on other 

people! money, and holds shares in half a 
doren companies. On several of these he 
iiguies as a director, none of which are 
money getters ; whether he hodoeed them, 
or from otber'oiuiei wiU be known later; 
most of the stock has been hypothecated
.TlTo?1*”1"/16"' H« "good I Adnltasatlon of Dross gilhs.
style and was a devout church goer, and »„ t. ,. . . . . __bong the son of a respoeted clergy mac, I

had a large number of „tired clergymen mitted to him by a lady. He found that it 
as clients, who allowed McLean to invest contained only a fraction over 68 per 
their money, and now they mourn, and like 2| ^Ut’ “d.“ mnth %» was found in it as 
RsohMl. refus, to be comforted, became Jb.'n?tin in" dte^SÜ ^

their money, and their lawyer, ie not. The weighing of the sjfflk The chemist vfo
lawyer true to all tradition; gobbled it up. that he at once rbbined the fact that the 

He was the agent for the Eastern Can- *Ü* dreams worn by the ladies in Regent 
idvfsOAD Сл ■її* ом ——a __ #1ОЛА I • end Bond street g London і шидehoereoB‘ ”7 *1300' together, would ropremnta CortishtiT- 
Th#f sometime ego requested bonds to mute of very Cur quality. Ho wee inf 
the datent of $2000, but McLean procras- I e<* by an expert test tbe silk be bad ex- 
tinated and now it is to late. I ftuioed would not stand moie than three

His office bee been besieged for days by ' mo”,h*’ *teld3r 

and women of all grades, who are in 
many oases ill able to boar their loss. He , „ . „ ..
__■»_ _ •_____ t ,I Professors Bituneyer and Woldrioh i7* “ 7"“' whl0h «PP~ra to have discovered evideoo that domÏÏtie kj 
boa matter of sentiment, as he had pre" don, resembling moil® Its. the doge of ^ 
vionsly disposed of his property. His pre- I ««dey, existed in Europe, not only during 
ferred creditors are down tor $8000, but 74$e ^ “,d

««,■,«»■ Knsxssrssii.'sra;
McLean waaa liberal giver of other I made his, beat tools ot polished atone. In 

paople’a money, and contributed nobly to I South America, also, according to the 
aU good causes. He even pat a telephone opioionotDortqr Lydokker, man had 
inhiapaat<»<U b^o ao tim. be could con-
verse on spintoal things whm net able to I whose wondoriulramaina are how found in 
go bodily to the bouse of prayer; still as a I the pampas, had disappeared from 
means ot grace, this telephone was not » I *h® hvinglorms of the world, 
howling suooam.

He was olaon lover of art, and when a 
strolling sculpt® came this way he had ,.
a lion devouring agpofe cut out ot «tone. I ?” daMB4t "PW Hoyti proved to bans- 
Hew he get the idea of a roaring lion go- f™4**'.' °“ «ho eowBury, oho rant two 
iag into о mu . hack yard and scurrying gcTytO .Pon-uo Prino. witii order, to 
7” »• fowls, is not known, unless he
himself.typifies the lion and Ma dupes the Roaiotaooo pu impossible, and Hayti 
goose. paid the indamnitv* sainted the daman

McLeans life inauranco premium, amount Sîb^4 re<*i"d ““ Hnnua ehugt 
ed to eight hundred nnd fiftydoll*rs» while 
bia rent, light, texte &o. would make up e .
tboueend ; beeidee this be lived on thebit of І /I know about the feeeibility of 
tbe lend end only earned periupe about I .w?*^ . . ‘
what an ordinary labor® would. Lately 1 man ; it covers the whole ground.’

bo opened an offioa-inetallanton but unless I - - - .
he wn. .bin to get ram, money to inraot. ь«т,, tuna, in. aim. b,oU m.t 
m his own questionable ways, it was not •toasotabeoavalcsemv. 
otherwise lnerative. ! OoMoodarMbsJoMphlneCnuD pissedtkroa*fc

A ion of Esculopiuo drove him out ol town I in Bostou, Nswt^k мсарлї^їшмії?1” * 

after midnight, while other brother limbs of I Dr. snd Mrs. loch 

the law bid Mm an affectionate goodbye, 
when he called on them to meet Mm in
heaven ; and in this Jam® drew on his im- I tin. sad Miss Moody visited frleods Id Moactoo 

agination largely, or a future hope of ro- *“? w*k;
formation, for men who deserve to have W~ *iT“ b,Mr’ “«“оа®і ~

’ r, •= Ю UOVO Friday evenly. The aueeta were, Seostor Wood
their pietnros Ш a onsfaiu. pictorial gallery, H. A. Powell, M. P.. Meure. Thor. Morrsy, w! 

are not usually deadrarfein of getting to H- HuTi“”. H. C. Seed, a. Tall, A. Truer, A. B. 
heaven. - I Copp, J.T- АШаоо, В. В, Teed, H.C. Reodereov,

Ht il . . I c- Flckard, A. H. MeCready, mod Mr. Mowbray,
kept SOfia: for five years too I Alter а Іон» end strong pall at the game a Dountilal 

long, by indulgent money lenders, who І <,у“"г «npper wlU other deUcati* vat .erred, 
ought to have known, end who did know ' Lanr ov taaun.

better. Now it will ko difficult to get good 

pop® discounted, I® lack of discernment ,
at an earlier date. When lut seen the riS2ffi?.i*<or * Do”hwer e “• 
erring lawyer sported a cane, a heavenly Dac. зі,—Mrs. a. Palmer enlenalaed a few 
•mile and n corrugated upper lip, while hie Mn>da •* toe on Thonday last,Her gneeu were BeT 
boggoge consisted of a cough and a pair of ■*-B;c*"?beU Mr». OampbeU, Judge and Mrs 
•TO glosses I h 71 ** *■' OaltOO, Mrs. M. I. Latte and

K Jeehoa Bag, A vary pleaaaat .eveolag was
speat by eU.

Mm. M. I Lane returned to BackVUIe res lordly.
The cloelng of the echoola lam Friday

' All remue .єн#.»

mms
X

r. I

''’I BeeotUol aagels O mother sad.
Lika the angel child yon gave; 

Slating together redeemed and glad, 
No pela of death or the grave.

And then warn placet tor others etui, 
Steal mention» for many more; 

Ibea He spake ague, 'it la mr will, 
Wa ly to the earth's for shore."

І ШЛ
:I SIXTEEN PAGES.і;

.1 AVERAGE CIRCULATION 18,640 rant.J •1 r4k.- When Christmas day cornea do not be 
ranked among thus who of la!e years 
have banished Santa Clans to the realm of I 
exploded faaciu. Keep Sin ta m the fam- 
ily. Ho vu a«good and- wonderful being 

Tomorrow will bo Christmas day, an [toyou,and yonrparents, end grandpar- 
anniversaiy that bimga with it many recel enta in years gone by, and yon should not 
leotiocs snd varied, pleuing to tome and let cross grained, matter-oi-fact persons 
tranght with pointe others. It is n day persuade you. at this into day, that this I 
that enlists the facultiu ot the mind and I same perennial Santa Clans is not good 
sympathies of the heart—the principal day I enough for roar children. So here’s con- 
intent ol the three hundred and sixty five tinned hie and many returns ot the day to I 
that arrests the attention ol wayward man dew old Santa Clans, rein durs, sleighs I 
on Ms pilgrimage through life, and causes and belli, pock and all. And may no I 
him to look took upon the ground ov® I chimney be too small for his entrance.
which be has journeyed for the teat twelve I ------------------ -—:—-
months, and note the various happenings I A change in the form of worship in any I 
great and small that have gone to make op I prosbyterian church is worthy of note and I 

. sooth® year of existence, the strange I St- Mathew’», one of the historic churches I 
blending ot UhnoMne and shadow that lends I of Halifax, has recently furnished an ex-1 
to life the charm it holds for every human I ample. Two changea have boon made and I 
being. It is a season too, wMch coming I n®* the Lords pray® which the officiating I 
with the natal day of the religion of charity ™“iiiter has always pronounced alone is to I 

it n pecnlterly happy time for | he raid by the congregation м well, and ( 
wiring from фе scroll of

To the homes of the sneering poor w,
TksdwnlUngtofwnalnnd woe;

When seldom sonnifod the Christ child's umr, 
And nobody cored to know,

And the Christohlkl said "we toko sway 
The dear onto thorny will die;

Bettor thm onfaHog boro to itsy,
Is my glory bsyond the sky.”

A OhrUtmis choir I» every tend.
We sought for with tenter oare; 

esthsrad ont ol the leasehold bud;
Was His newer to holy prayer.

Ia wretched alley and racking lead.
To the great ol the earth unknown ; .

The Utile ones given la sad birth pain,
Hs CO naiad ns meat Hie own.

і V $ IT. JOHVy I B„ SATOBBAT. DEC. 25-
•f

і ;E. ■ ■CHRISTMAS DAT.
r

In :.

%' 1 -Ї<; ( і Antiquity ot «fee Dog.

Down to the earth by star form waited. 
To »e spur dsme lighted north; 

Mothers long to the Lord have called, 
Ia sgo® bringing loath.

•And following »ІШ His ted close sign. 
Into the ertmiu sooth;

HU ton In hot woe П drink divine.
To Pate parched woteu’s month.

And taking star oar distut flight. 
Away to the raw cold oust; .

A virgin matharte ohtldbirth eight.
Is the greatest made the taut. 

stsaw.Us
And avu u In the worn, n 

Hark to teas btuuory ot pate;

!
I

Ш-

WfI
at pate,

!>/•: cry ill I “Amen” is to be rang with osgau 
hod debts of ill will end unkindnwe, tad I psniment at the end of each psalm. HowГІ 'OsSMmtaBwn.

ïho rnpcvt timf велпшу had raodontod
beginning on a new book ol mutual good the good old praabyteriana of a oentnfy ago ■■
wflL The rang ol the angels repute itself I would store if they eoald drop into St. I Tonïta'udSt fo dls; - ’
iaotiactivoly ia evwy mind ; every star puts I Mathews some fine Suoday morning. Naked oat* the troasn graaad

• on a now brightness, and the story of: the I--------------------- -------- I A»a*o#|Mriidteir ij.
shepherds “who watched their flocks by Paoeanss will contain next week an in- A.!*“.,b ”7 “j ?**" іиг'
wight” if told ov® and ov® Again I teruling and able article on “The Mean-1 But to them the Christ cbUd Or* drew near

■ beside millions of firesidu. The Christmas I ing of Coelitien Governments,” oontribut-1 Calmteg tkrfr tmahted foam ‘
story is the greateri tele thitwuev® writ- I ed by a writer well acquainted with the I In the boannly lead wo sow behold,
tan, and one that through all the oen-1 political history of the country. The I 11 ike light of UrgoUu rioua;
-tenu hu neve grown old. tt is ov® now IT*0** wiU ot *”*• wtanat to the рої- І T»і*ікиги 0pUmr dra«ld’
end over glorious ; and though perhaps in I ‘tiana ot both partiu—liberal and oonserv- I Ikn Christ child loved tham mwh, ud.
.tMo practical age there is not quite so I ativc—and more upooially so to ihe mem- I '' His choice f 
much outwafd display of rejoicing, the I bera of the local legiateturo and thoae І ^ ^ “"“f-•
trae Chriatmu spirit still prevails; it ia the composing the present administration of I ° F 7 gssat whim iktooo. 
time of kindly imputeu, oi .ell denml and | U» Province. j

little deed! of unselfish kindnua practised ______ ~ -- -------------r--------^ Th. Uaocut. .iuo it their mothers font,
towards thou to whom the groat day is I 1"e mln who discovered quinine is to | Aad before them tom asnoder,' 
bat a name. Christmas is what each heart h*T® * moamnmt “ p"“ і “d an ex- f”!»»*1* -k» dny ud mut,
maku it, bright with the memory of.ye® "j™ тГьТп.ь,,
weU nient, of happy ho®, that have flown w<HlId ” ®ne tellm« how to pronounce the ти. waiting u not for ion,, 
too qiqckly ; or, shadowed by the remem- | Mme °‘ tbe .ub.tance ha discovered. | ÜBd„r WraUh- Dk. lm.
brgnu of prie ohd bereavement. Prog , Do not forget to put sufficient postage on I 

tenders a kindly regat to all its the plcksge, you mijl. ud get holi.
readers, and wish® a contmuance of hap. day things stuted in lima too. The post 
pin®, for those who ®d happy-and a office deplrtment blndle eve thi 
hope for all, that life, troubles may bo tew ^ twenty tom hours, 
and ter between, end that this and coming 
Christmas® may be happy on® in the
-trnut, high®! sense of “A Hippy Christ- j *bonld be the test of its race.

•nu.”

v

I' ’

„1

it

the earth's nnkaewn;

s t-

jI I

j і

1-і Md Mise Dorothy in ex
pected to spend Christmse et Mrs. Hantons.

Miss Alice MoHsfley leaves shortly for в visit in 
Boston.CtpbubSoldx.

-
Christmas Belle. 

Bing oat Ihebella of Christmas, 
Bing out ye merry bells,

O'er all the earth with gladness, 
The Christ child's menage tells. 

In a lonely manger sleeping,
Lay the Infant meek and mild, 

And o'er the manger bending. 
Woe tbe mother of the Child.

! BBSS

l

і
He vuThe oix days bicycle r»ce in New YorkIі

Tnuday was the shortest day of the So sweetly sang tie angels,
Their lovons'eengs again;

Peace oa earth with the jojeae tidings. 
And good will to coonUees mu.

And now tide little story,
That often hu been told.

Is the story of our Saviour 
In thou bleeseth days af old.

оожсалатаи.уадг.A BAD SMASH UP.
Are you watching tor Santa Claus tThere is some interest in the Maritime 

provinces in the affairs ot the Farmsrs 
of Toronto wMch

ij I
A Pretty Souvenir.Loin Saving Compsny 

want into liquidation recently. Thn in- I “Canada, a metrical story” by Chtrl® 
..term liquidator in his report says that the J Campbell of this city, hu been placed on 
affaira of the company are in a disgraceful ] sale, and maku a charming holiday aou- 
gtstp, and the wont fear» of the creditors venir. The poem is dedicated to Sir Wil- 
and shareholders of the concern have been frid Laurier, G. C. M. G., and to the 
realized. There hu been, he «ays, a total memory ot the loyalists. Mr. Campbell 
disregard and ignorance of a prop® ays- was the author of the New Brunswick prize 

і item of keeping accounts. No balance ode on the Queen's diamond jubilee, 
sheets and no ledgers have been kept. Though received too late for an extended 
Lump entri® have been mtde. The result I notice it may be raid that “Canada” is 
hu been that even when certain assets extremely well written, and is quite 
were making no revenue the tact was not equal to Mr. Campbell’s previous efforts 
known. The company baa therefore taken I in this directioa. It is neatly gotten up by 
credit for more income than it has re- William Briggs of Toronto, and is on sale 
ceived, and fans in that way paid $361,000 | at 13. G. Nelson's bookstore, 
in excuo of its earnings. Hon. William 

N clock postmaster general of Canada ia 
interwted to the extent of $100,283, wMch 
includes Ms private investment u well as 
that of several estates which he manages.
Maritime province people ®e involved to 
the Mowing amounts u shown bv the 
•took list at the beginning of the present

8.W.M.

The Ships ol St. John. ZOYAL TO ТИМ ХТЯІОЯ.
Smile, yen intend hills ud rivers I 
Tlnsb, van mountains In the dawn I 
Bet my revint heart 1» leeward 
With the shlpeol gray St. John.

wee vary
A Little Union Jtptwde That met be Kr "““f11 •» o™T »07- A pnbile examination ol 

exirerated 1 D вх* I d,ffe,ent Claaaea was held In the morning, and in
* the afternoon a programme consisting of songe, re-

Libor unions are perhaps a little strict dt4tiore etc. woe very well carried out. The great- 
abont their rules, but the innocent reader eetcred,tbdaetb«e*fl°fteacher*. At the dos»
»7hd:hrno,ft,ionto,eoept - m

troth the following fltoiy printed by the * number ol pupOe, ud fare u encouraging ed- 
Cleveland Leader. The beat newspapers d™**' А4|1и*и> were also given by Bev. J. в. 
will sometimes exaggerate. Bev. Mr. Thoms, ud the principal Mr. N. W.

Three -AT, . Brown. A heat seventy visitera were present. The
incre was trouble at the Maginnites teaehera have ell scattered lor their vacation. Mise 

night belote lut. Un. Mogmnis hod jut вг|™1 ®teg to В.сМЬпсІо, MIu But 10 Trader 
mode • fine batch of ‘ketchup,* which she 7wLIIr'N" *' B,0”t3 Ywk LO-- and Mr. j. 
left in the kitchen. When Mr. Meginnis " ro,ntoAeb,r*' 
got homo he wont into the kitdun for » 
drink of wot®, and presently several 
‘dull thuds’ were heard in the back yard.
Loud talking between Mr. nnd Mrs.
Maginnis followed, and at one time the 
mauds . indicated that something like a 
fight was in progre®.

When Mr. Maginnis fared forth, heat 
morning, one of bia neighbors asked him if 
he and lyi wife bad,boon having an engage
ment with burglars.

•Not a bit av it,’ said Mr. Miginnia. ‘I 
trowed Mrs. Magmnii’a k et chop out o’ the

'H I had <a’ left that katehup in me 
bg»ej would have bwn expelled,’ said

4
Fair the load lies, full of August, 
M eadow island, thing!у bar, 
Open bsrps and breeiy twilight, 
Уеаое and the mild evenlog star.

I

Wu"h.Whïnd.'ïïkMo””trr 

But my wintry heart is outbound 
With the great ships of St. John.

?
W

Canida, great nurse and mother 
Of the young sea-roving clan.

Г-

:

Wiih the ships of gray 8t. John.
Swing you tides, np out of Foody Г 
Blow, you white fogs, in from sea l 
I was bom to be yonr fellow:
You were bred to pilot me.

Sane and glad I clear the hestdleud 
WiU. the white ships of St. John.
LoToUttf, my fathers, bnllded

етаг™-
Could not tot wtU-bnteg he.

І - Chiletmne Numbers.
Christmas editions ot the Toronto Globe, 

and London Black and WMte have been 
received from D. McArtimre Book store, 
the headquarters of everything ni® in the 
wsy ot Chriatmu literature, or Christm® 
gifts, according to popular opinion. 
A ®11 at MoArthnra ia one ot the chief 
joys ot the holidays both for the child
ren and the grown np folks.

Misa Btiml Brnmerson,' Mbs Blanche Borges»' 
and Muter Henry Bmmenon have returned Item 
Acedta celle® and are spending their vacation at
thalrhoBM. і . ................

The ms«y friends ol Mlu Mend Hantegton wlU 
he glad to hear that she Is sx|

і
і

l

lor a few weekb-vaeatlu.^Min Hantegton'tea 
been in Boeton for the test year taking a conrse to 
vocal culture. , ,

Mlu Blanche Haatogton is spending today In 
Moncton. ґ-г'ґ

Mr- C. L. Hnmngton went to Bt. John today. ( ‘ ^ 
Lady Smith, Mm. JenhuChnadter, Mrs. вео. W. » 

Chandler nnd Sites Constance Chandler »H expect 
to spend Christmas with nlativu la Moncton.

№.. ;

1 t yeqr.
* Eitateof J. 8. Bslcher, Halifax....................... ..
. faiiitTr Ddtoqer and Paisley, ВасктШв........... 3,60o

м57.М. Belcher, Halifax........................ ... 1.800
' М». A. Brains,ЯаІИах........ ............................... 4.600

Mro. H. À. Creelmon. Truro, N. 8...............
Treetet oi Ня.H.'Dickie, Truro,.............. . 3,760

*2 B. eow, Dartmouth................................... .. V100
JiimtBut, ваШах,........4 Мім'A. M. Bmlth, Hmlllsx,...........

I Itody Alto. TOtey. et. John. ....
Mzn-Ж M.Wltt, Hsllfxx..........

ms
m каїй,1-’'

MMMdr*-
ййїйїїїїад'ї^"" ’̂

f New Calendars.

The Union Annranu Society, ot wMch 
G. O. Dickson Otty ie the agent in thin 
city, hu issued colendaro for 1898 to their 
patrons. The large lettering mok® it n 
very effective wall ealendu. This is one 
of the oldut fire offifl® in the wuld being 
inititnted in 1714.

.; Positively aU Dome by Head.

ÎSMSSrRSt».

і- \
4 AP OH A QUI.

^•в. M.-Mlso Nina Slesett spent Tuesday In 
;8t. John.

Mr.'iL. Ac Fenwick is home for tbe .holidays 
from Acadia University.

Major Montgomery-Campbell spent Wednesday 
In 8e. Jab».

Mr. Barbers A. Stone#, Grgetowx, u home for 
the helldnys.

V -
7.6L0
1.000

70), aooooe.a.a.o

6,10» wn the harbor

/ *11.100
rat is given as the "conse 
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'How ip- P’ A buutifuU raft, and thick head of long 
N»- hue. wiU heprodotedhy

в.П'і Hrir Renew®, the ladies' 
hair restorer and boantifie.
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Hu. J. КІЧ KaUr win 
collar» il h<[ bom. Mou» FI 
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Mr. Idnid Morphy toMil* 
th# holldnja.

Mr. Jeha МевеМгіе* Jr. 
from hb school Id Montrai to spaad *S holldaya
rU hl> partais.

Mrs. ». L. Fuller ead child el lure are nelliet 
Mrs. Feller*, miiher, Mre. )*»*• MUItoaa »' 
Wright street. :

Мім Mc AvI» setniaed the dnt ol the weehfrom

& eg the U» to
etc*.- They WHIgs> Handjwne^Prew Why Net*

Mr. S. A. Katoy he* *o*e to Boetoe efr e
trip.

Mrs. ead Mies Heedenoa or Boetoe an vMtiM
Mrs. Jobe Peiner.

thli week
Save your wrappers si

— Preetam List.
tor

hr
Idea* ead leberlew 
delog year work eeiead Tweed Is 

the e ty today oa their re tore from at. suphaa.
Speaker Berchlll ead Mr. Jobe O'Brien wen 

bones Betardey 
Mn. Wm. Bridge, of Bh.fl.ld h nritlee her

in :ШУ I1 Be
he to Bt- Btephee.

vour boursof tell sui fftve уеш 
«me 1er nor ebon rod en-

Mr ЖМ. BeadnH of HeUbxgps st e abort time 
la the city thle week;

Mre. I. C. Bowman and Min Bowmen returned 
thle week from a Tielt .o Montreal.

Mrs. Jamw W. Brittain of the «eat Bad It en
tertaining Mn. eirrnn, slater of Ber. James 
Borg am of the Oarletoa pre.hyterlan church.

Мім Katie Betkley the Mlrnm Annie and 
Maggie Kelly left the dnt of the week on a trip to

Ml». Nora Coagrove tl the gomt of her .oot Mn. 
F. X. Andersen.

Мім Nan McDonald

Bar. John Hawley ol Bt. Oeorge la apandlng a 
abort Una In the city.

Mrs. (toorge MacLeod and her ton Mr. B. J. 
McLeod ol Denser, Colorado hast taken rooms at 
the New VSMOda for the winter.

Mr. Fred Є. Spencer .pent Bendy end Moody
"‘van Arohdeacen Neele, 

on Monday morning, basing held special Mrstoe 
In that town on Sunday.

Мім Alice Імам left Taeaday one lengthy si.lt 
to New York, Montreal and Boston.

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Moriraib of DorchMter were 
In the city for » day or two the middle of the

dasehter Mn. Millard Bald a| Marysville.
Mhe Winelfrod Johaatoa la home from Sacksllle

Mka Alma Hibson want to St. John yesterday. 
Mn. I. C. Allen went to Boetoe this morning. 
Мій Ida Haslland of Chatham Is slatting frieada

k•■J
4 Iіx l'

Anu* 2here.Цп. J. T. Knight of DonglM. An gave a 
charming little party this week in honor ol Master 
-Jack s birthday, a number of hi» young friende 
•pending the hours from four till seven o'clock in 
the pies s rates!
enpptr filling In the time. Thu youthful host wan 
assisted by his slater Мім Margaret, who wore a 
pretty gown of white trimmed with red ribbons. 
Among other dainty dresses won the following 

aLto~ were particularly pretty ; 
w T Mbs eiadys Ham^eream cashmere and lsce.

Mbs Dorothy Tspley, bine silk end 
-de sole.

Mbs Finny Day, cream cashmere and lace.
Mbs Clara Smalley, white silk sad pink chifioa. 
Mbs Kitty Fexkins, bine figured silk and bins 

ribbonr.
Mbs Bessie Jones, pink silk.
Mbs Mary Roberts, rfd and black silk.
Mbs'Edna HUes, blue china silk, .lsce and rib-

HV Llk a<n^^boia>1*1? VP°° ”** 
come *'«Ге?со0теи Soap to“lS 
pel the dreed of wsebday. By 
tb wonderful work bwtU make 
you a

Mbs Stella Steeves daughter ofMr.C. A. Sleeve,
bar.-bter of Moncton, b visiting her sent Mrs.

*■McN. Shaw at Gibson.
Mrr. Jacob Barker n^d Mbs Kitchen have gone 

to Bathuiet to spend the winter.
Mbs Gassier returned to Boston oa Tuesday after 

a vestt of several 
The boys of the Rothesay school are home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. George F. Beverly oQ St. John will spend 
Christmas in Irsderlcton with his father, Mr. Fal
lon Beverly at Grape Cottage.

The pupfls of the b usinées college presented their 
principal, Mr. Osgood, with a gold headed cane 
before leaving for the Xmas holidays.

Mbs Lillian Burtt has returned heme from Dor
chester for the Xmss holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Murray of Moncton are here 
to spend the holidays at Mrs. Murray's former 
home.

Mr. F. Я. Grimmer of St. Andrews b among the 
vbltors la the city today.

Mr. Hasen Grimmer spant Monday with friends

FOR FAMILY USE. і, games, music sad a lovely
hems from Toronto

іDo eot be put off with "something jost ss 
good." All first class grooeri keep

“WELCOME”
Insist on hesing it, there is no household 

soap equal to

■New Woman wst her home in Dougin*.

■WELCOME SOAP CO,4I Une $ 5“WELCOME." at. John, n. в.ЇЙ?dew» from Sussex

f
The St. John Millinery College ♦♦ «♦ ♦♦

85 Germiln Street, •1Mka Mabel Blkts, rna flgnred drills, ribbon 
and Inna.

Мім Bln Patursao.blae monsMüac da sole. 
Miss Beasts wh.ss, cream crépon sad Inna.
Мім LonlM WhltaJOHUM ckriBt.
Мім Halt. Cbsslsy, pink stilt.
Мім FlOMle Ob Mini,white chins silk.

,JtiM tiladve Smith, pink rilk, white lace

MlH Bthcl Kristi, white aansUk with маєте

Mttc Id. Corbett, bloc cnahmesc and lace.
——- Tier and Unco McfQm were b .th pnttlly 

(owned in pria bine wkh lac. ana ribbon trimming 
Men Marion Srikt, стан ehallln ead ribbon

SAINT JOHN, N. B.Mka Molly eahgttor ol thb city toll Thsroday 
on, a tU:i to ДаШах. ф

Mr. A. ЖМамІе olthc Celestial apeat n little 
while In tbs ettr this wank.

Mr. А. Є. Blair, Jr. want to Ottawa tbs btgln- 
nlng of tills wish

Mtos Alls. Hsirlaos tofttktow.sk on e Ttott le 
Wnadainck.

Mir. J
Hniqorilof Drikoorin railed the city

Mr. Osorgt Babbitt el the Saak ol Non SseUn 
кмЬмп transferred to Ananpolb sad left tab 
wank as natnr upon hto dattoc in tha brnnoh Ikarr.

Mr.e.Troop ofDi.brspent.itty .r"awe lathe 
dtp the Bat 

, Mr. T.W.
' or two dnrlas tha sans.

Mr. Alex DsBlaac, Mn. A. J. LeBlesc an4

u ,here. Offers a thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High- 
grade work. _______________________

Mi* Ada Topper b home to spend the holidays 
with her mother.

LADIES DESIRII8 TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERYЖОЖОТОЯ.

for a personal, accomplishment or as a means of li.Hhood, will do well 
to call on, or address, for fall раїііопіаїв. Write for circular.

THE ST. JOHN niLLINERY COLLEGE.

В. Неї quail and Master Gregory et this’MonctonPnomneeis foreale 1» Moncton 
bookstore, by W. €L8tnnfiemesd at M Л J 
Bookstore 1.

Dxo.2L—Moncton eocietr b about equally divid
ed between preparing 1er the foatlvUteu end look- 

ed dings which are 
The flret of these 

wtt tube piece tomorrow morning, 
ittly daughter of Mr. 

teg the L C. B„ Will be

MgMrwurd to the і
to ' 111of the week.

Bell сете ever fro* Truro for a day happy 
when Mbs 
rhnrtss Nt 
merited to Mr. RritMln of tha Central school. 
The second wbt he that ni Mbs Archibald, only 
daughter ol Mr. F. 8.. ArddUdd of thb dty late 
chief engineer eftheLC. R..the 
groom being Mr. K.A.harrb,Ud«d 
Harris, also of title оЦУ* It te nuderetood that the 
weddb« will Щ] end very quiet,
only the immediate liMvra of the bride end 
graoM brine praaat.

Thar, an

ГAmrae Marier Jacks boy frtoa* ргмегі was 
вест,. Нами, Charlie Day. Arthur Colo 

Man, Boberi laptop, HUtort laptop, Jach T.pl.y, 
Monoid MHtor, Harold McCIsaan, Darid MSBtosss 

' -Jhck Boberts, esoan MHkr. Harp PMtnrton, 1rs 
. WhtoeindSeb SMtth.

IalbnmntocMrt. KaMktto two акем MImm 
Mania ud Butko caurlalnod qnlto a largo party 
M frisadi at thrir .acV. hc.pittbl. bom. Dhada* 
•make aktof pasttari M tha arsalaa aad at attf- 
aMMstdSBetoas tsppSr wM rural, Ms tabla Ьца, 
prattllp ftMorriad with' priloW asd wkttt ehtpraa- 
themama. Mta. Kti,ht bed os -a lorriy sown of 
Mack dlk, the bedloe bdàg '» cmablaattoe o< сгіщ-

Absolutely pare. Concentrated- 
hence of great strength.

f
s VMarier Aille LaBlaae of Drikoaria wars

raoaat Tilton to the вЦу. „ t
Mr. Ms Sattoa of Monoloa apeat TaasdaF kora. 
Bar. siaalap MsHaator of Shtfflrid, lit, who to 

rinds* New Brsatwlak spun thto wank Is Ms
dtp.

fortunate tria.
•an s( Mr.C. F.

>ж
Ми. and Mrs. F. A Sharp, and daaghtu to»

Wodaaadar m add, to Toronto.
Mr; Busy Satharlaad who Ьм basa qalto Ш fcr 

dm. to ncQTUla. and hi. Irtonde kapaasoa 
la cm Mai aroaad м anal ahortly.

Mr. aad Ми. P. J. Lawn nco of Southampton era

of Bear Binr are
“Гг^о^Гш4- МсвгаІЬ Of Dcr. 

ohariu wua la tha dtp tor a dip nr two the middle 
of the wank.

oriental other waddlacr be. 
CfartotuM aad tha New Tmi, bat whrihar 

they wlU really uatottollai or act, rau.lnr to be
t #3

of the
tod by Mia. Wheaton of Falrri! la 

wkiktil not nuj і Mil III r dreu ol sfsaa rilk aad 
Mack nltst; cad MJu Hayward who woe prettily
pawned m ------and black, with blaoh Tslral

Мін Kalskt WHS a dainty егмт 
urspoa, with lace aad carnation; aad Mbs Bertha 
hitina a pretty osqsB еЬаШо jrith maure trüar 
uln*e, and warn carnation..

A son. thoM who enjoyed the plMÙat .rent 
: Mlu Jennie Monro, Мім May Partial,

mb ellk aid black Trim. The TV*
el Hr. J.S. Oorert C. B. for 

yean a Mfrtobu af Ike ЦС. В. аааіамгіаж
The

Badly soluble, rich Cocoa flavor— 
healthful, nutritious—an ideal ;

dallfthted to tee Mm ta tows mala toM wank. Mr. 
Ootm* rpeoi мтаггі dtp. to tows, foaria*

Г-Л ■4ÜÊ•£* t>- ІЧІвy-
'■is)Mr. and Kn. G. K Btopleed and son of Thtubh 

•pent Satordsy nad Sunday in town, the guesb of 
Mr. nad Mrs. I. W. Вівшу.

Mr. FrodM. Crowe:formsrly ol J. Mc D. Cooke's 
drug Aten here, who has been taking a course nt 
the Ontario college of pharmacy, .In Toronto, re
turned homo last week# to speed his Christmas holi
days. Mr. Crowe's 
of the els* examinations, which was published In 
BaturdaVaS TorontoGlobe.

Miss Kate Hamilton of the Mllltown High school 
teaching stafl, returned home last week to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. BrittaM of the Central school was presented 
by hbscbolare on Friday, with a very handsome 
writing desk,
schools, and also of hb approaching marriage.

Rev. W. B. Hinson 
week of the death of hb 
18th. at her home in London. Mrs. Hinson left 
three children, Rev. Mr. Hinson and Mr. C. W. 
Robinson of thb City, and a son in England. Mr. 
Hinson and Mrs. Robinson wHl have the sympathy 
of their numerous friends Is the grief which 
seem especially hard to hearts thb season 
general rejoicing.

Mr. William Brawn Ç. B. of Yarmouth, spest a 
few days in town last week visiting friends.

Mbs Florence Murphy, who has been attending 
the Normal school at Fredericton, returned home 
last week to spend the Christmas holidays.

a pleasant vbit of soma weeks to Upper Canada. 
She was* far we* as Hamilton and spent some 
days In London, Stratford and Ottawa. In Toronto 
and Montreal she was the guest of Mr. Myers re
latives, and In Alexandria visited her own parente 

time.
Mrs. A. J. Heath and family are spending the 

Christmas holidays In Boston.
Mbs Louise .Howard who has been ill for several 

weeks b Improving.

I hear that we are to have a married ladles whtat 
club In the west end after the busy Christmas sea
son Is past.

Mbs Nettle PWgeon has returned from the South 
where she had been In search of health. The many 
friends of thb young lady will regret to hear that 
her trip was futile. .

Ml— Myrtle Ring has returned home after spend
ing some time in Boston and vicinity visiting 
friends.

Dame rumor b whispering thb week of the en
gagement of a popular young lady well known in 
musical circles and a gentleman who resides at

J
to!

RUBBERS & OVERSHOESMbs Nellie Monro, Mr. Dan Taplev, Mr. 
Davb, Mr Fred Monro, Mbs May Perkins, Mbs 
Maggie Tspley, Mbs Mnrion Smith, Miss Fannie 
Smith. Mbs Alice Smalley, Mbs Grace Smalley, 
Mr. Oscar Jones, Mbs Susie Jones, Miss Gertie 
Jones, Mr, Fred Elkin, Mbs Florence E kin, Mr. 
Usher Miller. Mbs Molly Cheeky, Ml* Cecil 
Roberts, Mbs Jessie Nibs, Mbs Belle Goddard, 
Mbs Hazel Smith, Mr. Stanley Harrison, Miss 
Daisy McLean, Mr. Arthur Golding, Ml* Ebb 
McKim, Mr. Harvey lapley, Mbs Marion May, 
Mr( Jim May, Mbs Nellie Graham. Mr. Fred 
Graham, Mi* Emma Ruble я, Mr. Percy Howard, 
Mr. Fred PateheU, Mr. Bert Paddington, Mr. 
Willy Manning, Mr. Harold McFarlan, Mr.

dgar Dickson, Mbs Pauline Johnston, Mr. Guy 
Johnson, Mr. Leo Johnson, Mr. Charley Patterson, 
Mr. George HQyardtf Mbs Jennie Patterson, Mr. 
George Wheaton, Mr. WllUe Kirk, Mr. Charley 
Chesby, Mr. Bussell Hamilton, Mbs Nellie Me- 
Knight.

Mbs Alma Gibson arrived from Marysville the 
fir* of the week.

Ml* Jardine of СатрЬеШоп was la the dty for 
a little while thb weak.

Mbs* Ina and Etiiel Brown left the fir* of the 
week to spend Christmas in Halifax with their 
-brother. Mbs Ina may vbit Boston before she 
returns to St. John.

Professor and Mrs. Titus are spending a month 
with Boston Mends.

Bov. Mr. Fraser of St. Stephens church b spend
ing Christmas * his home in Alberto», P. В. I.

Senator Temple came from Fredericton Tuesday 
and spent » short time. In the dty, Auditor General 
Seek was also here for a little white tide week.

Mr. George U. Hay spent a part of la* week in 
Woodstock. ç'

Mbs Allan b visiting Woodstock ae the guest of 
Mrs. A. K. Connell.

Mrs. William Bragdon who has been In poor 
from Woodstock recent

ly and wM spend the winter here in the hope of 
being benefitted by the change.

Mbs Annie Smith b spending the Christmas va
cation with her mother Mrs. Andrew Smith of Petr

for
tr*•• •

figures in the honor 11*
v1863-FORTY-FOUR YEARS—1897 ‘•WxP
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fTHE CANADIAN RUBBER C0.’S 'the occasion of the closing of the
■RECORD IN MAKING RUBBERS.received the sad news last

Which occurred on • •

■ Ш \RESULT:
Rubbers that “WEAR” and are “UP TO DATE” as their 

immense sale and popularity proves

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED.

ГЗ
mium Hattie and Mary Bolt are spending the 

Christmas holidays with their parente.
I hear of several young ladies of the west end 

who Intend taking up nursing in the spring. Some 
* the dty Hospital and others in Massachusetts. 

Mr. Fred Driscoll who has been in Boston lor 
time past has returned home.

Mbs Nina French has gone to Campbell ton to 
spend the Chrbtmas season with her parents.

■■"■S
AZZ Dealers keep them.

шшшшштшшшшшшттмтжмштмаипЩ ■ -<1 \

I Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines

The many friends ol Mbs May Flanagan,
daughter of Mr. James Flanagan of thb city who 
was so severely burned by the upsetting of a lamp, 
and who has been under treatment for some weeks 
* the Montreal hospital, will be glad to hear that 
she b greatly Improved In health, and ta expeded 
home to spend Christmas. Ml* Flanagan was ac
companied by her sister and devoted nurse, Mbs 
Zeph Flanagan who will return with her.

Mbs Adams of the Central school stall left town 
last week for (Quebec to spend the holidays.

■Mrs. W. W. McLellsn of Newcastle li spending 
a lew days in town vbtttng friends.

Mr. A. H. Mitchell of the I. C. R. stores depart
ment, left town on Saturday for St. Stephen to at
tend the funeral ol hb uncle, the late ex-premier 
Mitchell.

The funeral of the late Mrs, Oswald J. Peters 
took place on Wednesday afternoon from the 
family residence Columbia Farm, to the rural 
cemetery, a very large number following the re- 
mains to their la* resting place. The funeral 
services both * the house and grave were 
ducted by Rev. W, W. Lodge, and were most im
pressive. Thr dorai tributes were numerous and 
very beautifril, some of the mo* noticeable being a 
large anchor from Mr. Petra's fel tow-employes in 
the Record foundry and Machine Co., and a sheaf 
of wheat from the brothers-In-law of the deceased, 
bearing the words "It b Well,1' and a beautiful 
mound of flowers, besides other offerings of atten
tion and regret The patt-bearers were the five 
brothers-in-law of the deceased lady—who were

]'Ш4
' f'lhГВЯОЛВІОІОЯ.

(Рвоевжвп ta for ente in Fredericton by Мемів. 
W. T. H. ffenety and J. H. Hawthorne.)

Nxo. 22.—Christmas being so near every one b 
taken up with preparations for the grand festival 
aid all social functions are awaiting the yule tide 
season, but wiih the prospect of a ball at "Red 
Top” during Christmas week and several dances 
during January weehtil be quite gay. Mrs. Leon
ard W. Johnston has blued cards oi invitation for 
a ball * "Bed Top" on December thirtieth st nine 
o'clock.

Ml* Bessie McNally b home from college for 
the Chrblmae vacation.

Dr. Harry Gregory b In the city today.
Ml* Mary Philips b visiting her home "Beech- 

mont"for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs* A. G. Beckwith are spending the 

Chrbtmas season with relatives In New York.
Mr. J. F. Tilley of Woods took b among the 

visitors in the celestial this week.
Mbs Theal of Moncton is here visiting her sister 

Mn. McN. Shaw at Gibson, and will remain for 
the winter.

Mr.H.H.
Cartelon Co 
there;

Ml* Datay Hanson is here from SL Stephen for
the holidays.

Mbs C. Todd of Mllltown bln the city and will 
speed the winter here with her sliter Mn. George 
Inch.

Senator Temple en* Mn. Temple will spend 
Xmas hero wiih Mn. F. S. HUyard.

Lient. Colonel Maunsell^belng heartily wel-

>.&j; • №9 . !

1
si 1Sines■So b;p bSTÆm іhealth for some time,

.

Ml* Juliet Jordan is in Woodstock visiting Mn. 
C. D. Jordan during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eagles,were here from wood- 
Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Wetmare of Truro spent a 
short time here this week on their way to spend 
Christmas with Mn. Wetmore's relatives.

Mrs. W. G. Soovil and son are In Fredericton to 
spend the Christmas holidays with Mn. Hcovll's 
parents.

Mbs Jennie Vradenburg who spent the summer 
and autumn here returned la* week to her home In 
he capital.
Mr. and Mn. X. Hutchison and Mb* Hatch bon 

of Miramichl spent a day la the city lately.
Mr. T. Norman of Montreal was here for a short 

. time the fir* of the week.
Lient. Governor MeClelan was ksre for a dsy the 

-lfoS*uils*oltb.irsifr.
Mr.F. P. Yoenten of Newcastle was In the clly 

. for. <for «Г two tbto WMk.
Mr. L. D. Truer .pelt. d»r lntl* flty recently 

aeeou^atod by Mn. ud Mtos Шпик.
Mtos Anal. Kttg left Ibto vms for Oslslt «bars 

sh. »Ш sptnl the wlntor.
Mn. Bas» Brimmer aad bu sùfor Mrs. e. 

Howard Ksysusd оми to Jt Job. Ibto «мк to 
мюиі the Wnstor Bind conout es Mead«y ana.

làіInterchangeable Parts. Large*

Simplest and Best Governor. ЇГДВЩЩД
" TТНл і'"

I
j

^*s.' :iHagerman has gone to Florence ville 
to spend Xmas with his parents

ROBB ENOINEERINR CO., LTD. 9 * **

seldom that so tosobls* . sl*bt to «ttoesMd м that 
of. drpsrtod ose brins botn. to bar to* ration
place by those who mo near ИІМІТМ sad sincere When You Order............................

Mt tows os fbUrdny to spendМімі
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Pure

Adoltsimuon .1 Dross auks.
In English chemist has recently inaiys- 
a sample el a sût dress that was sab- 
led to him by a lady. He found that it 
tained only a fraction ever 68 per 
ilk. aad as much tin was found ia Has 
I present ia poor tin ores from Coro- 
t. The tin occurs in the ao-eallsd ^ ^ 
ghing ef the aiffib The chemist stats, Ж 
! he st once realised the tact that the 
dresses worn by the ladies in Regent 
st end Bond street, London, Д». 
ither, would represent » Cornish tin- 
s of very fair qualify. He was inf 
>y an expert that the silk ha had ex- 
red would not stand more tbu, three 
iths* steady

cent.

Antiquity of tbs Dop.
rotasaors Rntimever and Woldrioh і 
і discotrsred esidmos that domestic kj 
I, reiembting more# teas the dogs of 
y, existed in Korop,, not only during 
Igo of Iron and the Age of Bteese, 
«renin that exceedingly remote tiare 
m as the Neolithic periwi, when 
« his host tools of polished stone. In 
h America, also, aeoreding to the 
ion of. Doctor Lydokker, man had 
rated ths kiendslup,of companionable 

‘he extinct manuals.
• weodenul remains are now found is 
amps., had disappeared from 
sing-forai, ot the world.

'OMMu la Hwytl.
a report that веппаау had moderated 
«manda upon Hoyfi prosed to been- 
cd. On tfao eoattory, she son* tww

ho lodomnitr* aalntod the Qirmae 
nd icooirod the Gsrman charge 
ires..

oV knew about the foainhOity ef 

і H ooscra the whole ground.*
iglstex.
>7

(Voimxtrse Fxcw Xiwrtw - T*ny *
•ttu, hiTiar mohré the thicken broth Slat 
f hto ооатаімсаасс.
onday Мім JoMphla. Cram piMedthresgfc 
to os hu was home to By Held after . trip 
m, NOW York âBd Bp the Hudson, 
id Mn. Inch Bid Mlu Dorothy 
« spend Christina it Mn. Hantons.
Alice MoOsSey Іевтм shortly for в тlilt їв

tad Мін Moody ratted friend. In Moncton

•t party wm risen by Mr. McDoa.il w 
seen in,. The eueeta who, Senator Wood, 
dwell, M. P., Messrs. Thoi. Мойву, W. 
Ison, H. C. Band, A. Tait, A. Friser. A. B.
- 7. Alltoon, В. B, Teed, H. C. Henderson, 
rd, A. H. McCrendy, nad Mr. Mowbray, 
oa* aad strong pill at the name a bouMUal 
ipper with other dellcaefoe was served.

Ladt огЕиаьогг.

k.

DOBCBBSTBU.

uma Js for sole ta DorchMter by e M,

1,—Ми. H. Palmer aatortataed a lew 
1 tea an Zhondsy li*;hnr piMt, warn Be. 
apholl aad Mn. Campbell. Jadge aad Mn 
Mrr. A. X. Oaltol, Mn. M.I. bane and 
ban King, A TOO pleasant .eraatag was

[. I lane returned to Sicknito yMlarday. 
ring of the schools last Friday wm eery 
I la every way. A public examination ol 
ilMSMWMhald la the morning, aad ia 
«on a programme consisting of songs, re- 
ste. wm тогу well carried oak Tha grat
is doe the itid of tesobers. At the olos* 

imination Mr. Justice Londry chairman of 
1 of trustee, presented honor certlfl cates to 
ol pupils, aad Гот в an encouraging ad- 
ddruses were olio given by Bct.J. B. 
Thomas sad the principal Mr. N. W.
About seventy vititon were present. The 
svs oil scattered lor their vacation. Мін 
rotag to S.chiboeto, Mlu Bart to Fradar 
N. W. Brown ta York to., and Mr. J. 
to Amber*.
hel Kmmerson,' Mtos Blanche Bargeu1 
g Hoary Kmmerson have returned from 
Itoge aad an spending their vaeatioa at

I S . ..-....................
iy (rtand.nl Mlu Maud Hanlngton wlU 
hear that aho to ax
weak-a vaeatloa-jaMtoa Hanlngton hu 
-toa lor the last year taking a coarse la

moha Smtiagtoa is speeding today la

. Hamagtoa went to 8t John today;- 
dth, Mra. Joahtu Chaadler, Mn. Uoo. W. 5
ind Misa Constance Chandler aU expect 
hriatmas frith relatives In Moncton.

all.

APOBAQUI.

-Misa Nina 81a aou spent Taeaday la

- Ftnsiok to home for the .holidays 
la Ualvaralty.
loatgomtry.Campbell apeat Wodauday
u - --------
mrt A. Staaott, Uagatowa, to home for 
À

rUh Hair Bartn, the litiieV 
Air restorer and beantifler.
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Mr. mà Mrs. Henry M. Pike left en Saturday fox 
Beitianore te spend ChristmM with Mrs. Pike's 
psKfats Csptein un Mrs. Gilksy.

Miss Annie M. K»* hss strived from SL John 
sud will spend the winter in C tints.

Mrs. Charles І. Union end her young son James 
cunt from Princeton Inst week to spend s few dsyy 
shopp ng in Cnlnis. Sae to the meet of her fatii*
Mr. Junes Marc hie.

Mr. end Mrs. Howstd Grimmer of St. Andrews 
accompanied by Mrs. в. H. Raymond were in town 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Hanes Grimmer and her sister] Mrs. в.
Howard Raymond went to St. John on Friday to 
attend the concert by the Pipers of the Leinster
Regiment.

Mrs. J. Francis Hayward and her daughter]Miss 
Theodora Hayward of Quincy Mass will this winter 
make their home some at the Hotel Brunswick.
Mrs. Hayward's young son Julian is ; travelling In 
Southern California for the beaefi; ci his health.

Mise Madeline Sisson will be the meet of Mif 
Almon I. Teed during the Christmas в 

Misses Connie Chipman, Maude Maxwell, Jeeel 
Wall and Masters Arthur Chipman and John W all 
have returned from Saekvilie where they are at 
school and will spend their vacation at home.

Mias Alice Bates* young friends cordially wel
comed her home this week.

Mr. C. W. Young has been in Montreal daring 
the past week on a business trip.

Miss Sue Ganong who to a student at Smiths 
college, Northampton, Mass., has arrived home for 
the Christmas holiday.

Miss Marlon Curran who is a pupil at Mise 
Wheeler's seminary for young ladies, Providence,
Rhode Island, arrived home today for a months 
holiday.

Mr. James Bogue of St. George has been in town 
during the past week.

Senator Temple of Fredericton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Temple were in SL Andrews recently making 
arrangements either to purchase or build a sum
mer cottage.

Mins Annie Rumery of Baetport has been spend
ing a few days in Calais.

Mrs. Sarah Tarr of Boston to in Calais visit
ing her sister Mrs. Ernest T. Lee.

Miss Berna Main left on Monday for Kingston, 
to spend a fortnight with relatives.

Amid the deep sorrow of his friends and family 
and the sincerest sympathy of all who knew him, 
our honored citizen Hon. James Mitchell was laid 
to rent in the bcsut'Jul Rural cemetery on Sunday 
afternoon , n thougb expected at any time, yet his 
death on Thursday night was a shock to all when 
first heard, seldom has oar town and cltis >ns j lin
ed in such mourning that his been shown the 
Solicitor General. Flags were at hall mast on 
public buildings and many private residences, in
deed; the expression of sympathy has been shown 
in many ways to Mrs. Mitchell and their daughter 
Miss Florence Mitchell and has helped to lessen 
their grief and sorrow. The funeral services wer® 
conducted at the home by the Rev. Dr. McKenzie 
of the preebyterian church and were most impres
sive yet most simple, there was no singing only 
the reading of a lesion and prayers. There were a 
large number of gentlemen from St. John, Frederic
ton, St. Andrews and St. George, present at the 
service and the streets near the residence was 
thronged with people, anxious to show their 
sympathy and to do their hero a last honor. The 
fanerai was conducted with Masonic rites and the 
Masons and Knight « Templar, walked at the 
head of the funeral procession. At the grave 
the services were conducted by Dr. Walker of St 
John, most worshipful grand master of the masonic 
brethern, and Rev. Dr. McKenzie again offered 
prayers. ‘ The fljral tributes were most beautiful, 
the finest ever seen here, sent by sincere and sym
pathizing friends. The government of New Bruns
wick sent an easel of Uacqnimont roses and palms, 
fastened with violet and white ribbon with the 
inscription, "In remenberance of him lately our 
leader and colleague, and always our friend.” The 
premier, an exquisite wreath of ivy leaves, and the 
provincial secretary an urn of roses and cam riions,
Mr. and Mrs A. 8. White of Sussex, pillar and 
crown, Mr. R. 8. Barker cross of llliiee, Mr. C. H.
Clerk a wreath of roses, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wins
low, cross and crown, Це Speaker and Mrs. Bnrchllj 
a wreath of roses, Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, 
s harp of roses, Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens a pil
low of carnations Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards a 
wreath of roses and conations, Mayor Whitlock an 
anchor of tube roses and hyacinths, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Chipman crescent of roses and carnations, St. 
Stephenjencampment, Maltese cross, Brethern of 
Sussex lodge, square and compass, Collector and 
Mrs. Graham, bouquet of flowers, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Belyea a crescent, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Todd, 
bouquet of Marscual Neil roses, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert 9Г. Ganong, bouquet of roses. Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Whitehead, basket of flowers, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Carleton Allen, basket of roses. The sympathy 
for Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Florence Mitchell and 
for the aged mother of the late Solicitor General 
who for so many weeks has been with her son, de- 
voting herself to him to relieve his hours of pain 
has been spontaneous and universal, and the mem
ory of a kind truehearted gentleman will long Un
ger with the citixsns ot St. Stephen and the dwell - 
ers of the St. Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Eaton entertain the Baton 
family on Christmas at dinner, and a Christmas 
tree wUl be a prominent feature of the day's enter
tainment and enj jymcnt.

Mrs. Miles Foster and her daughter Fay of 
Woodstock, spent a day or two in town this week.

The Union Chnrch society have arranged to give 
a pretty entertainment on Christmas evening to the 
children. Little Miss Velma Pike wiU take the 
frart of Christmas Qneen. A Christmas tree will 
also be part of the evening's entertainment.

Mrs. В. P. Boutelle of Bangor to spending 
Christmas month with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
George Lowell.

Mrs. Katherine Copelands friends will be pleased 
o hear she will be at home for Christmas festlvl-

1S976

HI» Mild втН-кш 1, home iron Dorchester.вже і ITT* am
tun Pub
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Toe Bo—on Comedy compel, ueder the И— 
Wt — a. Webber, era playing - the Tempe гою. 
b.U thin week.

Mr.eroY. Mcleary, ILfelaln St. John far. 
few dap.
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FORі Amlrunx U spending the holiday.

Whooping Cough, Croup, Coins, 
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.

Items from pbvaSdaya* statements la our Descriptive
B"Hsve found ftГ of* such great value in Whooping 

spasmodic coughs, that I have

— her home.
Toe m—hodUt в* School Intend gillng n public 

entertainment In tba Temperance hell on Friday 
evening this week

Mr. Andrew Loggie left tost week for the south 
of ffl health.

Little strangers came to the homes ol Mr. J. V. 
M. Mclnerney and Mr. and Mrs. B. *. Johnson

Mrs. C. H. Oowpertheratte who has spent the past 
month In Dalbousto, returned last week and to the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Robertson.

Mr. K. B. Fork is to confined to his home this 
week on account of sickness.

Rm s® iiF
Cough, Group sad other 
iot tract*d every totally under mv direction 
«me.** "It i* of great vaine In Diptheria.” "It 
relief in Asthma. The apparatus Is simple and1 % fiSі■il.
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_ to for tale in St. Stephen at the
_________of G 8. Wall Г. K. Atcheeon and J.
Vroom A Oo. In Calais at О. P. Treat's.!

Dec. 31—The frosty weather of the put few 
days seem* to have brought with it a Christmas 
to 'Jty that our people one and all hive sadly lack
ed since December came in. Christmas shopping 
however la in foil blast, and today the stores are 
crowded to be most uncomfortable.

I have heard of a number of Christmas home 
parties, dinner parties and Christmas tea partie».

Madame Chipman to to entertain Lady Til ey, 
Miss A nee Tilley, and Messrs. Herbert and Leon, 
ard Tilley and Goldwin Howland, who come from 
SL John and Toronto, especially to spend Christ
mas with her at the "Cedars." Mrs. William Grim
mer intends to give a family dinner party and Mr. 
and Mrs. Almon Teed are arranging for a Christ
mas tree. There are many others which I shall be 
able to mention In my letter next week, when the 
festival day his come and past.

Mrs. Harriet T. Todd of Boston no well known in 
the provinces, as a brave worker In the W. C. T. U. 
has been elected president of the W. C. T. ¥. of 
Boston last week. Mrs. Todd and her daughter 
Miss Ellen Todd, now reside in Boston and are de
voting their lives to good works and in helping

Mrs. Alfred Saunders gave a children's party at 
her home in Calais last Wednesday for the pleasure 
ot her little daughter Marie, it being her tenth 
birthday.

Mrs. Charles W. King entertains the Travellers 
clab this week.

Mrs. C. L. Anderson entertains the F. U. 8. dub 
at her residence tomorrow evening.

Bov. Dr. McKenzie and Mrs. McKenzie are re
ceiving congratulations this week on the birth of a 
daughter.

The Park society were invited by Mrs. A. E. 
Neill to spend Saturday afternoon with her. Mrs. 
Neill being a most lively and pleasant hostess the 
meeting was an unusually happy one.

Mr. D, G. Smith of the Chatham Advance, was in 
town on Sunday to attend the funeral services Of 
the late Hon. James Mitchell. Mr. Smith has 
many friends here who most cordially welcomed 
him among them.

Misses Marpet and Esther Black who are pupils 
at Edge hill, Windsor are at home for the holidays.

Mrs. James Mowatt, and Mrs. Fredrlc Amftrews 
of St. Andrews were visiting friends in town daring 
the past week.

Mr. C. W. King was in Calais during fast week, 
before leaving for Boston.

Mias Mabel Clerkes friends are glad to see her 
out again, and recovered from an attack of 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Mel.viLe N. Cockburn of St. Andrews was 
in town for a brief visit, and was the guest of Mrs. 
William Harper.

A telegram was received on Thursday by Mrs. 
Archibald MacNichol containing the news of the 
sudden death ol Mrs. Grover sister of Mr. and Mrs. 
A bert Forbes Conant (nee Miss Elizabeth Mac
Nichol), Mrs. Grover was an extremely wealthy 
lady, and also quite advanced fa years.

Mr. J. B. Ganong, has been in St. John for a 
brief visit

Mn. Turner Whitehcai of Fredericton has been 
in town for several days staying with Mrs. James 
Mitchell daring the past few days of her sorrow and 
bereavement.

Miss Daisy Hanson has gone to her home in 
Fredericton to spend the Xmas holidays.

Miss Lillian Dick left on Friday for Mascarene to 
spend Christmas with her paren'a.

Mrs. Chase who has been visiting for several 
weeks Mrs Irene Nickerson has returned to her 
home in Bangor.

HiZIFiX ПОТЯВ.

Pnoenigs to tor sale in Halifax by the newsboys 
and at the following news stands and centres.
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U. Hay of 8t. John gave a very interesting lecture 
in Graham's Opera house on Thursday evening. 
Mayor Hay welcomed the teachers and made a 
short and brilliant speech. I ispector F. B- 
Maagher presided at the meeting and made a few 
expropriate remarks.

Mias Lily Jordan returned from Windsor and 
will spend the winter at home.

Mise Juliet Jordan of St. John is the guest ol 
Mr a. C. D. Jordan for the Christmas bo lid .ye.

Mr. F. B. Meagher left for SL Stephen on Satur
day to spend bis vacation.

Mr. 6. Hugh Harrison left for Newcastle on 
Monda? for a abort holiday.

Mtoa Kate McLeod left for Boston on Saturday 
to spend a few weeks*

Mrs. Clark returned from a pleasant visit to 
Fredericton on Thursday. She was the gneat of 
her son Mr. George Clark. Miss Clark ol Boston 
will spend some weeks in Woodstock she arrived 
on Friday.

The remains of Mr. William Queen who died la 
Calgary, arrived in Woodstock on Thursday. He 
was hurried on Friday afternoon from his father’s 
residence Brood way. Mr. Queen was Dominion 
express messenger on the C. P. between C tig an y 
and Vancouver, and was most popular with his 
associates. His death was caused by typho’.d fever 
and waa a great shock to hie femily and many 
friends. The fanerai services were conducted by 
Rev. Benson Beilis In the absence of Archdeacon 
Neales. Many lovely fl irai tributes testified to the 
papnlarity of the young man. Tae Dominion ex
press messsengers sent a beautiful wreath of white 
roses and lilies from Montreal. Wendell Qieen 
who had spent the summer and fall en the Pacific 
coast with hie brother, was with him at the time of 
his death, and returned home with the remains • 
Sincere and heartfelt sympathy to extended to the 
sorrowing parents sisters and brothers.

Miss Mary Qaeen returned from Boston to 
attend her brother*» funeral.

Miss McRoberts returned from Perth on Satur?

..................
Queen Bookstore

List week, what with bad weather and the near 
approach of Christmas has been a dull one, though 
it was not without Its teas, and even a couple of 
dinners.

This week is quieter still, as many ladles are en
gaged in church decorations in addition to pur
chasing presents for a list of friends which seems to 
expand every year. Christmas day, however, has 
a long tot of dinner parties, most of them informal 
and highly cheerful gatherings, especially one to be 
given by bachelor hosts to varions married couples.

Mrs, Unlacke gave a small but charming dance 
for young people at Gorsebrook on Thursday even
ing of last week. Dancing was in the drawing roam, 
where the floor waa excellent, and supper across 
the hall. In the dining room, the morning room and 
hall having been converted Into sitting-on t rooms* 
Dancing, hewever, was moat energetic, moat ol the 
guests being not out of their teens1

The decorations were pretty bat simple, and 
there was ao crowd at all, but plenty ol people to 
be cheery. There were any amount of men, though 
the left-over contingent did not rise to the proper, 
tions assumed at the maidens' dance.

The proposed series of small dances to be held at 
Wright's building has unfortunately fallen thronjh, 
chiefly owing to the aad fact that the ladiea on the 
committee could not agree. It seems a pity that 
an invitation list should cause such trouble, but so 
it to. Unless some bolder people step into the 
breach our winter will be, aa usual, bare of dances.

This to tha children's season of the year, and this 
year they seem to have a larger slice of it than 
usual, for already there have been two large chil
dren's parties given, one a Christmas tree, and this 
week there are two more on the cards.

Saturday afternoon there waa a Christmas tree 
and another today, ao in spite of the weather some 
one must have been doing Christmas shopping.

The Orpheus club are to be congratulated on 
their highly successful concert list week, and on 
the richly deserved audience *t obtained. Mrs. 
Kennedj-Campbell sen* even better than usual and 
delighted her many new hearers. As for the elab’s 
chorus work, it was delightful, and the whole con
cert was excellent.

The audience was a very smart one and there 
were several parties ending up with supper.

The wedding of Prince Victor Dnleep and L dy 
Anne Coventry took place in London.. Prince 
Victor's many friends here will be interested to 
learn that he had тізу difficulties to overcame in 
winning bis bride, among them being the fact that 
he has no European blood at all, his mother having 
been a native of turkey in Asia; and Lady Anne's 
parents were opposed to their daughter's marriage 
on this account. Prince Victor sod his brother, 
Prince Frederic, share the allowance giving their 
father, the late Maharajah, but out of it are obliged 
to support their elstera. Lady Anne Coventry, 
however, has money as well as good looks, and 
will be a very good match, even for an Indian 
prince. The honeymoon will be spent in England, 
as Prince Victor, who is one ol the bast shots in 
England, doae not wish to lose the shooting season.

Another December bridegroom, once well-known 
In Halifax society, is Sir Gay Travers, who to about 
to marry the widow of the late Captain Nellies. 
The lady is good looking and not too young for the 
bridegroom, who Is past middle age.
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Seems to be the moit fitting pbrue to 
apply to the New York RIBBONS now 
on diiplsy here.

Wo ean lately say that at no other time 
hae the critical RIBBON BUYER erer 
been aaked to see a more attractive assort
ment. Attractive in Soperb Finish, 8tut
ting and Beanttinl Color Blendings, and 
that indefinable charm that cornea from 
Hifihast Grade Fore Silk Quality.

For Christmas Presents these Ribbon, 
will make
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STOCK BOWS 
FOUR-IN-HAMD-TIESі Г

....AND,

DRESS TRIMMINBS і
and clever Milliners are ready to msfce 
the Bowe Free of Charge.

; Parisian
163 Onion St,

■day.
Miss Edna Gill of Northampton and Mr. Chal

mers Brlttlan of Bristol were united in the bonds ol 
matrimony on Wednesday afternoon by Rev. Ben
son Beiliss, at the residence of the bride's mother 
Northampton. The bride worn a very pretty dress 
of cream silk, and carried a bouquet of white car
nations and emllax. She was attended by her 
sister Miss A. Gill. The groom was supported by 
his brother Mr. A. Brlttlan. After the ceremony 
the bridal party drove to Woodstock and took the 
C. P. R. express for St. John. Mr. and Mrs. Brit 
tlan will reside at Bristol N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Eagles went to St. J hn on 
Monday.

Mrs. Wightm an and Miss Abb le Wtghtmsn of 
Providence В. I., who have been the guests of Mrs. 
G. B. Manser for some weeks returned to their 
home on Monday afternoon.

Misa F. Smith left for St. John Tuesday morning 
to spend the Xmaa vacation
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THAT
PALE
FACE
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may be a sign that your 
blood is poor in quality, 
and deficient in quantity, у

Puttner’s Emulsion.
produces pure, rich blood, 
and restores vigor and 
strength, and bloom to 
the cheek.

Always get PUTTNER’S.
It is the original and best.

і іІ і

і РВТІТООПІАО.іІ Deo. 21.—Miss Hattie Jones who has been visit
ing Misa Florence Jones returned to her home in 
Moncton today.

Mr. 0:to Price who has been attending dental 
college in Boston to home for the holidays.

The Rev. Mr. Nobles of Sussex and the Rev. Mr 
Swim of Mills tream were in town on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Magee who hare been mak
ing quite an extended tour through Nova Scotia 
■pent Bund *y with her mother Mrs. D. L. Trites on 
their way to SL John.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Clarence Gross has 
q ilte recovered from his recent illness and is able 
to attend to hie former duties.

Misa Grace Brown to visiting friends in Moncton.
Mr. W. Bernard Ryan made hie usual trip to El

gin this week.
Mise Bessie Geldart of Moncton to visiting at the 

Mansard House.
Mr. C. B. Trites arrived home Sunday morning 

from Montreal where he has been attending McGill. 
His many friends are very pleased to see him back

Mrs. King to visiting friends In Stanley.
Mrs. Rich was in Moncton on Sitnrday.
Miss Annie Smith of St. John arrived home on 

Monday evening to spend the holidays with her 
mother Mrs. Andrew Smith.

Mrs. Daly and Misa Della]oi Sussex spent Sun*

it
TRURO.

CROCKETT’SГРвоевааа is for sa’e in Truro by Mr. G. O Ful
ton, A Messrs. D. H. smith A Co.]

Dio. 22.-The Misses Brown, Halifax, who are 
boarding this win'.er with Mrs* H. F. McKenz.e 
are spending the holidays with Wolfvllle friends, 

Mrs. Howard Wetmure left today І я 
St. John en route to Woodstock where they will 
enj>y the holidays with Mrs. Wetmore's home 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Chisholm of the Hotel American 
Moncton were guests of their relatives at the Lear- 
ment for a few days this week.

Mr. F. L. Murray accountant in the Halifax 
bank here, left last week for St. John where he 
supplias in the company's offlie there for some 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Moorman gave a very pleas
ant evening last Saturday to a few friends, dinner 
was followed by cards and an impromptu dance.

Mrs. O. A. Armstrong's drive whist party la^ 
Thursday evening was a great success The hostes s 
was assisted in dispensing her hospitalities by Mrs. 
Dimock and Mre. H- W. Crowe. Among the eneste 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs

CATABBH CUBE!■M

Mr. and I
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc., Prepar 
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
163 Prince,, St, Cor. Sydney

T onguesend Sounds
Received thi, day—3 bble. Codfish 

Tongue, and Sound,. Wholesale and 
Retail at 19 and 28 Bug Square.

True happiness does not begin for a wo- 
manly woman until she becomes a mother. 
The fear of death stands between thousands 
of women and this supreme joy. If a wo
man will but take the right course, she may 
trample this fear out of her heart, and all 
cause for it out of her body.

There is practically no danger, and but 
little pain, in maternity, for a woman who 
is thoroughly healthy and strong in » wo
manly way. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion makes the delicate organs that bear the 
burdens of maternity strong, healthy, virile 
and elastic. It banishes the distress of the 
period of impeding maternity, and in
sures the newcomer’s health and an ample 
supply of nourishment. An honest drug- 
gut will not try to get you to take some 
substitute for his profit’s sake. Prospective 
mothers who write to Dr. R. V. Pierce will 
receive the best advice of an eminent and 

specialist, for thirty years chief 
suiting physician to the great Invalids’ Ho
tel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

t?
■ day with Mrs. B. D Hanson.

ties.
¥

were:
M. Dickie, Dr. and Mrs. Yorston. Dr. and Mrs. 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Prince, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Wliana, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Philips, Mrs. A. D. Wetmre, Misses
M. Crowe, J. Crowe, L. Wetmore, B. Snook, 
Hornsby, Leckle, M. Bigelow, F. Y alii, F. Nelson,
N. Black, N. Boablni, Botchardt, Blanchard, L. 
Snook. Messrs. Hall, G. A. Hall, Hornsby, Wil
liams, McKay. Smart, Webster, Williami, N. 
Crowe L. Crowe, A. V. Smith, N. Laurence, E. 
Vernon, F. Cnttoa, J. D Roes.B. Leckle, H. V. 
Bigelow, W. D. Dimock.

Mr. A, V. Smith will spend Christmas with some 
friends la Saekvilie.

Mrs Ernest Gregory, Antlgoalih, and Miss Mc
Gregor, New Glasgow, were guests at Elmhanst 
for a tow days into weyk.

Embossed
Metallic Ceiling

\ WOODSTOCK. J. 33. TURNER.ri [ P boors в в to for aale In Woodstock by Mrs. L. 
Loane A Co.] in Jessie Campbell Wlffleâ

TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE. O

1 Dec. 21.—Mr. aad Mrs. George Belmain enter 
tained a number of friends most pleasantly at a 
drive whist party on Wednesday evening lasL 
Five tablet were placed and a very lively compe
tition made for all of the prises. The ladies first 
was won by Mrs, Herbert Seely, gentleman’s first 
Mr. Julius T. Garden. Mrs. B. Harry Smith and 
Mrs. W. T. Drysdele were a tie for the consolation 
prise, while Mr. B. Hardy Smith was the proud 

of the genti

DURABLE, \ 
ORNAMENTAL, 
INEXPENSIVE.skillful

- ST. STEPHEN, N. B. 
^The^Leachetiakj^^Method" ; also " Syuthe' 

Apply at the residence of
1 Send for 

v Catalogue.
" A neighbor of mine who was expecting the 

arrival of a baby before very long, was in very 
poor health,” writes Eliza Redinsnider, Post
mistress, at Majella, Bourbon Co., Ki 
induced her to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. She used four bottles, and has Just been 
delivered of as fine a daughter as I ever saw. 
She was only a abort time in labor and to now 
doing ігеПУ
Г¥* _ „ _-1 For sick headache, bil- Г 1СГСС S ioueneee and constipa

tion, Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets are the most rational cure 
knpwn. The/ are mild but thorough and 
effective. They regulate and invigorate 
stomach, liver and bow- л

PeJJtits.

V
Mr. J. T.WHITLOC1“I dainty supper way served about twelve o'clock. 

Those present were Mr. yed Mre.W. T. Drysdele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Fisher, Mr. end Mrs. 
J.No
Mr. and Mrs. J allas Z. Garden, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Herb«2 Seeley. Miss 
Bn-.MroH.le Jede. МШ Edith Jordan. 
Мі». Є. E. Andiraon, Ml. T. B. Moagber, Mr- Є. 
Bath Harrison, and Mr. J 8. iAlghlon.

The Carleton County teachers Institute wifi, 
Woodjtockon Ihnradhjand,rida, U Isatrodr, 
ant MMmrti, ,M«IPt|» mw fi«M ; Mr.6.

nrtHE many ndrotaiM el their ам si a modem 
I substitute far wood and piaster, ІГО lathe

proof, era highly sujette, da not Irohor vraaOn or

sëæsæsssæ

LADIES
BVàRŸWMBgB.......

Wfallow, Mr. aad Mrs. Wendell Jones,

MIOBIBVOTO.

Dm. 11.-Mr. Truk Sevra u bom. from .British 
Columbia whan h» bra rot lb. pro wen years, 
he Intend, spradlu* rot Mi wraki with hla 
p areata Mr. bld Mra. 0. W. Soyra.

Mn. JohnShort want W St. Jobs WhN*
.be will spend the hMldgy HMon.
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CAMPBELL'S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

ABK YOUR DRUOaitr BOB IT.OOCTORB RBOOBURND IT HIOHLY,
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А @&1 OF IMPORTANCE•I*w àriw»» Ve4 ^ ”et
WM»

thUride of the general’. «Ьмаокг. bas ment. iLghri Umrtily,
written en «ride on tbe ^ m £ J£ АЙГ CT» talking 

American Cultivator. H. .boat Ьогам.

thehingwofhU tongue were looMned, Ablolute„ Tvn.twortiW0«. *•
. Vg hT-.—» eloquent, end even gerticu „, bu SncoeM.

lnted almort like a Frenchman. The lato Tbe Moret ol the томів et Sir Gewge 
Colonel Peyton, who he. written a book ot Burn| one of the founder, ol the founder. 
reminUoeno.., tell, in thet volume the I of ^ grelt Canard Company. that con- 
story ol hi. firit meeting with Grunt. the fir.tline ot tien, udsnbo .tee

It WM in 1888, when Peyton, es u boy, ^ W1S B0t to be sttibuted primarily 
wu working in « «tore ut FUt Rook, Ken-1 у| lhrewdneM, nor even .to the ^ 
tacky, end Ulyae. Grunt, then .«teen Qf bi| barine.« principle., hot to hu ub.o - 
мит. old, lived ut Georgetown, Ohio, not ^ trailwor,hy ehuruoter. ‘И Georg 

i-jtny mile. dutont. I Bum. i. prepared to go into uny «0 *“ >
f^uiy..e.. Who, «cording^ Peyton, wee I|mpreptied to go with him,’ eu.d more 

then ‘awkward. ungainly, determined, m- ^ one „pitriUt. 
dn.trioua.und very poorly dremed, drove ТЦ| impre..ion ol hi. integrity guv 
ever to Plut Rock on en errand. He hud ^ firft ufe towsrd fortune. A line ot «un. 
to Bey ell night, end .lept at the .tore ; 0k. u, the courting-trude oume
*HTg Peyton. Itwu very cold, end £ the mirket. Burn. WM then Whutu 

the Imyrkept СІО.Є to the lee of the oount- knoen in Scotland м a •general “ercb*"*- 
In themoming Grunt a.ked Peyton ш ц, „„iae., foreright ut once trid him 

it he could help him; Peyton «id. ‘Ye., thlt mone, .m to be made inthi. new 
і ând Grant helped sweep out tbe store, take
V-Awn the shatters and put the stock ш

вжл*г$ лота or вожімв. 

oburЛаеЛАЛИ* ««g Cough, Croup, Coitfe, 
», Asthme, Catarrh.
hyalcisns* aiatementa In oar DescrtpUre
1 it of inch great таїм in Whooping 
iad other spasmodic coughs, that 1 hara 
T family under BT direction to H<*ra 
f great таїм ta Dlptheria.” "It give» 
a. The apparatus la simple. and fiiez-
^•“vdîSe&B«,LBNBCOwWiÏÏBt.. B.Jt.. CUT.

>F

CREOSOTE
e oOUQHS.

ілак your DKuaaiar for ir.

levant
gibbons

;Direct from Scotland
WILLIAn ncINTYRE. St. John, N. B.

Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 1y
У

to be the moat fitting рЬгме to 
o the New York RIBBONS now 
ley here.
ton eufely euy thet ut no other time 
» critical RIBBON BUYER ever 
iked to ne * more attractive UMort- 
Attractive in Superb Finish, Start- 

d Beautiful Color Blending», and 
[definable charm that come, from 
t Grade Pore Silk Quality. 
ChrirtmM Preemt. theie Ribbon.

u' >
BY^ ,ЗЬ СГ5.-і1- FOB. SALE WHOLESALE

JKÏÏ ?ohnTO^ReSan°WNSEND' ’

hud not gone f»r before it run uwuy, »”d m their upphcation by a round JOHN O REQAN,
brought np in s fente corner. Fortunate | robin, o{ inflaential people. Bat the Lon- I -----------------
ly no damage WM done. Grunt jamped don чеп, w„ . reader of character; ha. <wben ^ bon„, E,»n P the doe- 
out Mixed the trembling hone by the bit, I interTiew with Bam. temun.ted with the I <or Mkl ,nd the dog .aggert. the ceiling, 
and tied hi. handkerohiei over to, eye.- thew0rd.: to indicate hi. playground on the root.

T,»,«m.ші— —■* -ім,«— H
man. He began hi. driving at .even, when, BOi, uberii tern,,. But he perenved that I d ^ ^ h{, |ore paw. on a chur.
Mr. Floyd ,.y., he hitched an unbroken Лв new power, .te.m, wMdertined to drive .Toa cannot move,’.ay. the doctor, and 
“It to allied, in the ab.ence ot hi. lather „imng.vP9„el, out o. burine.., and .con ^ в“|егГ..‘ b^ne, «4h

mid hauled bra.h aU day. At ,№ °M bought out a line of trading-rteamem. In bMe.Jh^ma.to ^g^
use he drove a .pirited pair ol home, alone 0[der to 1TOid .riling, м tar м po.nble, hand ring,j aomer.anlt. and stand, on hu

KÜTSf Aï, 1 22* n U
on. people, of blundering barguning i. di that day. Hi. London partner, 0, hypnotic treatment on human 01 all microbe, the »mm«dcd
told ЇГо-and very likely with truth-of ®bjeotegd t0 thi, arrangement, adding, with Will «.nit in their higher develop; grippe i. the ughert to look up .
” .... hot UIvmm’ lather, it 1. . . , , .«rcum that it ‘would be better I ment He proposes to take twenty boys I htj[anified live hundred tunes, thu
„id, had ottered a neighbor twenty dollar. ™ „„ Saturday and provide chaplain.! teomtto( „^ШЬеуТге twenty microbe hM the ‘PP”"*"” °‘s*ffe“g

eolt, bnt the neighbor wanted twenty- Rorn., ^ply wai that he thought very ^ of|^! They must not be vici- Undo! bug-ndlto^M ,nifflin|
five. Finally Grant aent hi. boy lor the ^ Q, ,he eUgge.tion, and that he and hi. ou6 J0J, d they mot: ho munml. He ™ort^‘ . he,te^eye. wiU be intereat- 
colt. with instruction* to get him tor le.. eould ply the entire expense of .at gi„ them a e“oh “ to .efthe саше ot their trouble Thu
a possible, bat if neoe.»ryto pay the expeiiment. In .pite of the jeers 0 ^”,he 7mnri«l^mrtroment he derire., microbe i. indnetnou», if not pretty. «Д
twenty-five dollars. When he arrived .t wit, regarding the ‘.team chapel,’ mti, he ^11п,0 make their way^ in he will continue to be much » evidence
^neighbor'.. Uly.M. WM Mked, how "“„périment proved a.nooe... L.ter, “d “ЙГиГ believe, that p.ycho- unie.. аЧ pre.«nt mdicMien. lad. _

„ . bil father had toU Mm to pay lor mose regarding the control of an- therlpatiM, the influence ot mind npoe _—- — ~
much hi. lather naat r *tb‘r .team.h.p line. The agent ot the mind”or mind Opon matter, a. inthe cMn Q * _ Dnûf PTP,
the °°U- -,, ,ied TTlvi.e. ‘for me rivet company came to Gtasgow; be en- th# enimat> wlu make the boya excellent DGGT f O lv

»’d that it ttldl,C0P«toeh.ee:7he wa. fonrt.nüy on —«•--------------------_ I a.ltet.ttilg Juris. P-U,-» Swrep-uM. a.

that did not get the colt, to oiler you ,he ve..el. him.elt, urging on‘extra coal. J мнявп_о*_ .^іЖ-’отт^о wlih H.U.r,

- ї‘'“ SC”«“Й*” “”Г»........«.«»-
-.ьь. sr.^Ü£KÜrï 3Se£«r*sgjgî ÎJJ—w%~:

ззвгнай-ій 5*г Няидаїкї-жнг thomas dean. THos. l. bourke

EHEE%i‘0, sïëISSsU"
Не WM abo an adept in changing the ga the limon. -Canard Line. i„ ьи Умпмтд. tnu, Vr;ffa*»JjafSTg not .officient to tell about my HOLI-
ot u horse from a trot to a pace, and back ------------------------------- AY STOCK.
again then a rare areomplishment. А ягрогомяжі. DOO tit my .tore i. Urge enough to di.pl»,

Then, m always, Grant *“ «.„.„..ьіе Vr..k .« » r»x x«,ier t- Ріш^тиі™ a an іттеме .took, which will prove a great
.ncce..tnl in breaking -“““btehome. - ““ g,Tin>! ple.snre to me to .how yon.
throueh the exercise ol hu quiet »nd la Chicago there u a very wonderful Mne Ш(1 ^r. p .. . , . lowest figure..

Йямг*;"; =.vs*S5r:«——^
“i ifî" КГ u.’ïSÏ!’,- S її» ..і -і» „B-KM.MSS Mg? ЇЙ I w o eudman allan.

srarsars'asr„ jx'st »...

inch cadet* he wa* assigned to the mfan E|sa had s trained mind and a human con PUe^ Rlve ^ f ao4 eflect *curj- Telephone 28».

... , .douane. . _ _______ _________________
f'eneral Grant’s biographers would find While he perform, readily ill the trick, „„.„і, і Ь»Т. & «ос*,

it impcrible to deny, it they wi.hed to do o, ^ belt tr.in,d dog.. M. Ьм tMrty- nggXgpXS?* 
l0, that he wm, in M, later year., tond 0 of .ngge.«on vthioh no othe

V ,Mt trotting ; but he cannot be accused of d hM leiroed. He receive, instruction.

свйияь-уфЙ Si.-—" “
 ̂ST- «• -

Г.™^а°!воУ мг. FtoydteU.au ,oon.. hi, n-.e receive, the inteUigeuce

ins story in this Connection. he rn.be. out ot the room and upstair, lute
On the road fron^Long Bra E*M ^|d tb;0g and .cramble. into bed, where

Sïïü2r«Sf«mомТ46 naZd "remain-Ut hu -Mto, W “>

Sored Dan, who coaid go M. mile m two Ьіш t0 rotam. 
minutes and twenty-right When Esau is ill the doctor

П ÜSlîSÏSiftSÆ -A 4^0 gently while he .ay. to Mm in a hypnotric 
h^Mdatetoftog^n, came np and at- „ not .offering ! Yon are
Иto go by. Sorrel Danwa. uawdl ' „„ eeli now,’ And the dog Ш

,i - ‘ -
him to go. Neverthelew, me weU„ev*r.
WeAfte“the two driver, had flowed op. .aow m,„ people are in tin> roomf is 
andwere walking along the «ad, Mr. one of the question, propounded to him,
^^^Bhe^KAlTlrer. and Eton immedlatoly bark, a wrong nnm- 

““îh.tTaW team yon have there.’ her
Floyd Mid.*°‘Th., look M th* Gold -

“d MkjE Щ

had a good ded of experience.

Іand i4 Water St. 
» 3 Union St.

нетаьв.
Empty Stocking*.

ike ■f-щіііиііііп|||||||>м
Of the merriest day In the ye*r.

As you father your darlings around you 
And tell them the 'story ol old.' 

Remember the homes thet are mrevy 
Remember the heart* that are cold I

dufferin.stock BOWS 
FOUR-IN-HAND-TIES

THS
ThU popular Hotel baowvp” *“ ft? 

SStor visitor,andВмівм. Мві- ІІ»

briffS«5«ftSÊÎ 'ok. trom all part, ol to. town. P*a* «• 
bom. —l^Stotlraue, Proprltooc.

HII«ltMIHI|lllllll>H

* V....AND.... АММа1Г.ЖГ"4 T0U
DRESS TRIMMINOS f

Ob, go where the elocklngi heng .mptT,

*й,ет;лаяі' 
™ s* -jjssaa

ітег Milliner* are ready to mike 
w* Free of Charge. enviable die-

KLM ONT НОТШ.
8T. JOHN, N. В.в

risian..
163 Onion St

ny electricity. Bwge to and from the staacn 
trtt of charge. Terms meder*te.

Directly o|

d.eiMB.Prop.

•f for a VEIN HOTEL,
FREDERICTON, N.*B.

J. A. Bbwakd*, Proprietor.
QST, JOHN.

AT Fine sample rooms in connection. ДДУ clM* 
Urnу Stable. Coechea at trains and boat*.

LE
CE CHOICE

SCOTCH WHISKEYmay be a sign that your 
blood to poor in quality, 
and deficient in quantity. Y

Puttner’e Emulsion.
produces pure, rich blood, 
and reetoree vigor and 
strength, and bloom to 
the cheek.

ways get PUTTNER’S. 
the original and best.

;• !

«

SPACE T. O’LEARY,
TART AIL DBALBB »....

rhnlce Wines and Liquors

OCKETT'S ... .nd Ales and Cl gam.

lATABBH CUBE! 18 DTTK1C BTRKB_________

PISH and ОАЖВ 
In «MO»]

MEALS ATSALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

OYSTERS
always on hand.A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc., Prepar 
:d by
)MAS A CROCKETT,
163 Princess SU Cor. Sydney

CAFE ROYAL fl

BANK Of MONTREAL BUILDING,

- - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

I
56 Prince Wm. St.,Stock Still Completet? •Tee, but, un-

iguesead Sounds Retail dealer In........
CHOICE WINES. ALBS and LIQUORS.1пЖ^7,‘^'МЛет.го,їі'?°|!'•el

eidered enffl -.lent proof thet one C »n be CODltr 
ch»t will float twelve days.

S?S I »■>«■»•
m.o. t«t and Winter wearSon-shg&'t іїГоЦіЛ: advaned, onstomer,

gÿüvass ie"e their orde" eBrl,‘
•ГA. R CAMPBELL,
ЙгТїГГЛМїЖ -ьт « e4 Germain Street.
couldn’t mshe It n ext weez.

.ii^SSSSs і
^,;.^^«ttoSt?odkldo« oomplalott. PURSES.
МгГмтЇїїЗтЯоп.. We have jnrt received a nice rtook

JsmeasHV6 :■£?““*'teawW—s.5
ті Tour children »r. trouhled Wlto WOTSM, *tn I -----11*0  I ------------

araJK,SJS«%!| Thn Sunday sun
ÆgssasiSb-ea»

cTd' I Onr rtook ot cloth ia weU aMorted in 
all the h ading cloths in Overcoating., 

and Trousering, for tote Fall 
. A. the «пампі.well 

would do well to

*
ived this day—8 bbis. Codfish 
я and Sound.. Wholewde and 
it 19 and 28 King Sqnarj.

News and Opinions
ia that he OF

1D. TURNER, National Importance

THE SUN.Jen» CiqMl lUtlteL
EAOHER OF PIANOFORTE. O ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.
stroke* him

1
I

ra. stepHBast.isr. в.
iMohetisky" Method”; also '• 8yaths> 
st the residence ol

Mr. J. T. WHITLOCI

IBS'1
EVERYWHERE..... і’ьі

to the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world.

Price gc. a copy. By Mail $3 A » 
j Andre*-rune N». »« *"*•

OonntthemyourMB.hU -Mtor му.,
шasasss m$ss™l» A Hll correspond.

1..
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fat the room «rant, to yawn, too.
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e MYERS BROTHERS,Es I
At

a

■ ШÇ.1 29 Charlotte Street,'(Сонтогоко Гвож Firm Раї*.)h Є1 і: г their sign oit sad were transacting business м if
Єnothing bed happened, ia their *aw qaertere. Jaet 

•те how's alter the walls of that former establish
ment fell ta. We large store of goods ia their watt- 

enabling them to do so, and others who 
the fire were almost as prompt in 

IA AH.

Є 6 Doors from City Market. Is going on Every Afternoon and Evening.E« eMЖ entered fl 
repairing damages. $10.000 WORTH OF BANKRUPT STOCK-eЛ SAOUVILLB.

s is for sale in Backvfile by W. J.
:h)

[РЖЗО 
Good win.]

Deo 21.—School dosings here been occupying 
the public mind lately. I have no doubt they were 
all satisfactory to parents pupils and teachers but I 
had only the opportunity of attending one depart- 

in the school on Squire street; that presided 
oyer by Mise Mary Fawcett. Something in this 
school seems to make » extremely popular aa the 
room wee crowded with visitors; among others I 
saw Judge and Mrs. Emmsrson, Mr. and Mrs ■ H. 
C. Bead, Mrs. W. Tamer, Mra. Taylor, Mrs. W. 
Do all. Prof. Hnnton, Mr. Howard, Mr. A. H. Me- 
Greedy, and 
exercises irere very interesting. One or two of the 
demonstrations in geometry were admirable; the 
recitations were all good and the essays of Misa 
Beaele Carter aid Mise Gladys Dixon were above 
the average. ▲ little girl gave a cuckoo song with 
the self possession of a prims donna and the ex
hibition cloaed by the atngii g of the whole school 
of a clever parody on * Dear, what can the matter 
be" with a strong local application. It was un
animously agreed by the visitor ■ that the good 
work done ш thii And the other departments of tae 
school lichly deserved abetter building. The new 
school house question which was so fiercely agitat
ed last spring seems to be hibernating for the cold 
season.

▲ very pleasant party for the yonag people was 
given by McDonald Trueman on Friday evening. 
The guests were Mise J. Ford. Misa L. Ford, Mias 
May Wells, Mias Evelina Irving, Misa Mabel 
Steadman, Mis* Bessie Carter, Miss May Scott, 
Miss F. Milner, Mies Laura Milner, Messrs. B. 
McLeod, Fred Le aman, F. Copp, Boy Ford, Body- 
mlon Richardson,‘Geo. Palmer, B. Bely ; and of the 
grown-ups there were, besides the yonag ladies of 
the house, Misa Allen, Misa Fawcett, and Mr. 
Wm, Fawcett,. Thr first part of the evening was 
spent in progressive croconole, played at little 
tables, then for something mere lively various 
games such aa "musical chairs"twice the platter* 
etc. were indulged in. A great deal of amusement 

sflouRd'by the cobweb arrangement which 
setüe4wbô waye to be partners at supper. Long 
threads were twisted about the room and ou the

Consisting of Solid Gold Cases, Solid Silver Cases, Cold Filled Cases.:
-; j

All Gold Filled Cases are Warranted by Certificate from the Manufactures to wear equal to Solid («old for 
15 and 20 years ) Silverine and other cases madç by the best American and Canadian Watch Case Makers. 
MOVEMENTS—Made by the American Waltham Watch Co., The -Elgin National Watch Co., The Spring- 
fieldj Illinois Watch Co., The Trenton Watch Co. and New Haven Watch Co.

jS
I

! : p
DIAMONDS and Other Precious STONEStoo numerous to mention. The

’ і
>• Î Solid Gold. Gold Filled and Rolled Gold, Plated Rings, Necklaces, Watch Chains, Lockets, Charms, Brace

lets, Ear Drops, Ladies’ Brooches, and Bar Pins, Gents’ Scarf Pins, Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons. Pèns, Pen
cils, Opera Glasses, (in Oriental, Pearl and Morocco), Pocket Cutlery and Scissors.

■

&

C
• s SILVERWARE in Triple and Quadruple Plate.

Berry Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Tea Sets, Waiters, Cake Stands, Dessert Sets, Dinner and Pickle Cruets, Nap
kin Rings, Spoons, Knives and Forks, (English and Rogers make.) Fancy Plush Goods, Albums, Musical In. 
struments, Accordéons, Violins Mandolins, Opera and Field Glasses, etc., etc.

і :; «

K
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: IThis Stock is being Soil Without Eesirre to the fflEHEST BIDDER.3
I
!

If you are in need of anything in this line do not fail to take advantage of this opportunity to get goods for 
half price or less, Come early and avoid the Holiday rush. Private sale going on all the time during auction 
sale.

1

■if\ h?

Remember we are a Reliable and Responsible Firm^^^^:two ends of each string were cardboard chipa with 
•«Boy" otod "girl** written on them, each guest was 
given A chip aed told to wind up. Great and many 
were the entanglements and fast and furious was 
the to* but at last the threads were all smoothed 

every one provided for. It was a case 
girl however great a belle would have

and have been dealing in Bankrupt Stock for years. With all Watches sold we give a written Guarantee, stating 
the material of the case, and the length of time for which the movement is warranted to keep time, with the num
bers of case and movement, so there can be no possible mistakes.

:■
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more than one string to her beau or less than one 
beau to her string. The supper served on the small 
tables was a particularly good on з and the yonng 
folks fully appreciated the salads, orange pudding 
and various kinds of cake which with other nice 
things made up the menu. The first prizes for the 
progressive game were taken by Miss Bessie Carter 
and Mr. E. Blchardscn and consisted of a little 
silver trinket box for the lady and a silver calendar 
for the gentleman. The booby prizes were secur
ed by Mies Laura Milner and Mr. Beverly McLeod 
and were the same, two tin plates with А. В. C. on 
them which enabled the holders to have the con
solation than И they did not take the prize they 
could at hast "take the ceke." This was alto
gether one of the most agreeable entertainments 
that has been given for some time and the young 
people heartily wish there will be plenty more of 
the same kind during the winter.

On Wednesday evening Miss Ethel Odgen en
tertained a few friends with whist.

On the ssme evening the lady teachers of the 
college were invited to Mrs. Andrews to tea. A 
quiet but very pleasant time was sptnt.

On Fridsy evening the closing ext relies of Mt. 
Allison ladies college took place or rather half Of 
them as there were so many pupils to appear that 
в second recital was given on Monday evening. 
Those taking part in the two performances were ; 
on the piano, Misses H. Allen, Taylor, Archibeli, 
8. Nichol, Borden, Cole, Chlpman, M. Hart, Inch, 
Falmeter, Newman,. In vocal music, Misses Nichol, 
A. Hart, F. Smith, D. Smith, violin solo* by Misses 
8. Webb and 8. Benedict and an orchestra numbers 
Beading by Mieses Cbittick and Evans. The pro

In1
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A Suitable PresentOPERA HOUSE 
Christmas, Dec. 2&th’ 97

grammes were not so varied as usual in conse
quence of a number of the students having already 
left for the holidays, notably those of F. E. Island 
but aa an exhibition of students work it was good. 
A very delightful feature was the Romania play- 
i d by the orchestra which was a composition of 
Professor Chisholm’s. Miss Alice Harts song 
showed great fl xiblllty of voice and much careful 
training. Miss Newman always a good player fair- 
1. excelled herself on (his occasion. There were 
others who rendered their parts extremely well bnt 
those were too many to give individual mention. 
Тче audiences were rather meagre owing partly to 
the busy season of the year,bnt they were appreci
ative.

On Saturday evening a farewell reception was 
held at the ladles college which did not differ great
ly from those given once a month, a number were 
present from the town;and among thorn were Sena
tor Wood and family and their guest Mrs. Andrews 
Mrs. J. Cole. Mrs. Calhoun, Miss F. Harris, Miss 
Bichard son, Miss M. Harrison, and Messrs. F. 
Blsnk, C. Fawcett, D. Picbard, L. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Trueman of 8t. Martine pass
ed through on Fridsy on their way to Point de 
Bute.

Miss Jennie Black haslbeen the guest of Mrs. A. 
W Bennett.

Miss Freeman has returned from Mt Whatley.
Mr. E. Beade of Nappan was here over Sunday.
Mrs. (Dr.) Andrews of Middleton is visiting 

Mrs. Wood and the doctor Is expected in town for 
Christmas. Dr. and Mrs. Andrews spent a winter 
in Sackvtile some seven or tight years ago and 
their many friends will give them s warm welcome.

Mr. Walter Black is home from his Moncton 
school for the holidays.

Miss Cummings is visiting her sister Mrs. F. W. 
Emmcnon.

Mr. Wcotton was seriously indisposed for a few 
days, but is well again.

Mr. Robert King of Sackvilb Is enjoying, his va
cation In Bsckville.

if

for Xmas.
2 PERFORMANCES ONLY. 

MATINEE and EVENING. A Brass Coal Vase;
A Japanned Vase, 
BrassJVloun ted.
A Brass Hot Water 
Kettle. >
A Chafing Dish.
A Set of Carvers.
Adoz. Plated Spoons 
Knives or Forks.

A Carpet Sweeper. A Set of Fire Brasses. A Granite 
Iron Tea Pot. And lots ot others.

BOSTON

Comedy CO.
H. PRICE WEBBER, Manager.

V.Strong <Matinee at 2 зО p. m.
Lord Tennyson’s Beautiful Ріжу,fr

DORA!) Nerves just as surely come from the use of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla as does the cure of 
scrofula, salt rheum, or other so-called 
blood diseases. This is simply because 
the blood affects the condition of all the

and the Farce of the

Emerson & Fisher.SILENT WOnAN.

Nerves Evening at 8. p. m.
P.8. Store open every evening until 'ChriftmM.Edward Stirling’s drama,

bones, muscles and tissues. If it is im
pure it cannot properly sustain these 
parts. If .made pure, rich, red and vltal- 

ifsed by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, it carries 
health instead of disease, and repairs the 
worn, nervous system as nothing else can 

; do. ..Thus nervous prostration, nysteria, 
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

.WHITE SALVE, Miss Hannington will visit Miss Johnson in 
frredeilcton.

Miss Troon and Misa Cook go to Truro.
Miss Webster retors to Quebec and Mbs Lather» 

to Halifax.
Mise Thomas visits friends in St. Stephen.
Mrs. Archibald will probably spend part of the 

holidays in Ball Ax.
The latest account of Mrs. Wetmore, Liverpool; 

is encxmtagfnl, he boa the lair read to recovery.
Mr. Daniels b to be moved ibis week from the 

Brunswick house to Mr. B. Bowser’s on York 81. 
He b Stronger and hopes are eatertahsd that he 
mey get well.
їм ether lever patient, Mr. Baisby is aba-

трттііф.

Mr. Hugh Hooper b Till ing at the rectory at 
Mt^Whalley and will take part In the Christmas

Mrs. Handford of F rt Lawrence Is laid up with 
* badly scalded foot,and her health, otherwise b not 
so good as her friends would wish. Mise McMann 
of P. B. bland b to spend the wtitipr with her.

Mr. Fraser of the Merchants bat h leaves the end 
of the week tor Bridgewater to spend Christmas in 
his home.

All the teachers and studenb will be absent this 
year from the ladles college, those who don4go 
home will visit friends.

Mbs Jeeves goes to
Professor and Mrii'

or ТНЖ FLAG OF FBBEDOM, 
and the Farce of the

ROUGH DIATIOND.

THE POPULAR ACTRE84,

V

Hood’s \
EDWINA GREY. ■

Vassisted by a competent company, 
will appear.m SALTScotsman's

CiuiRkTta

DAW, HOUSEHOLD 
AMD FARM

помп OHipaawT мідна«rm»
Canada Salt association

Sarsaparilla
it to the Giro True Blood Purifier.

HARRISON’S OBCBBsTBA, M. L. Har
rison .eader, will furnish appropriate music.ffî York for the holidays. 

ЄбйШЛ* toBoe-

to thfiirsw

>
Admission Entire Orchestre, Dress 

Circle sed Balcony, ell seats reserved, 
2fc; Oeilar? l,c.
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1897.іШ ч А'

! SOCIETIES.AMONG who hu bold offi* m theLedge TO erected ІІ en interesting doen- 
weit It ‘,‘дкгг~ ■’‘•■■*.■—8*43. йьмеиа-й'йііі

1.5= iST^îS^roirS iëSÏÏL'tZrütLi; Зййзайь.,*aagügîggb: =*=S3slrsyr aessSetiff “aSHr-Jobn ВееаиЬ/ЖаЬві J. Meltin, Simon Lodge. He also rerrod ae Supreme Inner The eleemehipe do the tee end coffee ‘hetwîeothw'eood end nflfeu
8h,e-8leael Gnnrdol the Supreme Lodge,end et the «mrieg new. It wee not in thoee deye Î b*d prevtnfed «Strom bsinwthere en 

Tutte, Wilhem Qjÿfftf, Andrew Leweon, list conven'ioi et Clerelend, Okie, m Г>'"-уо*р1еив run. The eUpper» were Hie heir ie prey, end there ere
Thomee Welker1, D.vid H. Weter- August, 1896, he we. promoted to Sopreme there lo cetch .he top ■™k.e* e “• leoe. The grti he expected

Ї’Л*І=Т^ -rr/s. bimt.h «,* » s2Ftf#5tre3
to mstitete » warranted lodge at S\ John, which nnete in their palatial rooms where drmn lhen with canvas that fairly smother- drm ,n her determination to remain with 
New Brunswick, to he known ee end to Koyel dignity pervades the whole specious т..ІЬвт ™ 'hir7wh?' 4* *?*’• •“<* !? таЛюикЧ " her mother lira..

embUscned ou their Armer* Escot- end fine., furnished eptr.men, in which £ S ЙлВКМи ïe”odd“w.™i
cheon the tnle end neme ot New Bmps- their celibrrelioui era held. Thie it the end rewarded. 8 her task et home wee orar, end he bee
wick Lodge, No. 1, V. D Knights ol military order ol the Uniform Rsnk and , '8nt »U this is merely • memory now. wsit«d. The yean seem long to him, hut 
Pythias, for the purpose of promalgstiug for eecell. nee of drill end elegance ol ? “? Іе°сУ the. olippsr ot the fillies com “ is tree. If he ew r grows impetien1,
ҐГГРЛ ГГ'ҐГ "prip-ent theKnigh,. 0fPy.hiuмесі. йІЇЇЇГЯге ÏIü;

п”п МгЛ *î® Pv hl“ UJ«° Tr‘°: F- 00 M"ch 31et. 1896 the Uniform Rink shore the bine horizon, lier upon lier— mâke him uhimtd of his impatience. It 
V. B. The document fnrth-r authoriz'd numbered 1174 division! end 44,960 mem- ‘kysespare moonrakers, eloudoleeners—a '■ «id to bis c-edit Ihst he hss never made 
end empowered ths lodge to confer the hers. snow-white pyramid, an srgel’a loctstool, lhe «üghtrtt effort to pereundo the dough-
initiatory rank ol Pege, the Armor!»! Rank Ten years ago the banner of the militnrv ?.. Ї*УЛ Di<^ they cerry stuneaile P «" *0 leave her mother.
- Е'Ч- - «ho durable Rink rank wre ÂJ P - ”7*1 ***** — h-t ^ tolndUto “ Ь°°к''

Knight. Hie Dispematicn bears dale of percbment which eonetituted Vicloria 
Oot. 28’n, 1870, end і» signed by 8. S Division No. 1 besrs dsle of Msy 23 d.
Dnvie. Sopreme Chancellor. 1887. The applicants for the instrument

At this time the order hsdincrraied from were Messrs. John A. Being, Cherles 
three lodgeswith 78 members on Deo. 31st, Nevini, Thome» A. Vaughan, Welter S.
1864, to 700 lodge, with 84 000 member. Venghen, Jacob S. Brown, E. Allison 
on Dee. 31st, 1870. On Dec. 31st, 1895, Powers and Junes A. Ewing |end it 
there were 6,494 subordinate lodges with granted by Howard Donglss, Supreme 
464, 639 members. The order had rant Chancellor.
it» tendrils into every etste or nearly every Cygnet Division, No. 6, wee crested by 
•tote in the Union end else into the Mari, power» granted on July 3rd, 1891, by 
time Promîmes, Quebec, Ontario, Mtxioo. George B. Shew, Supreme Chancellor, to 
end the Hawaiian Islands. And, by the wey Hedley V. Cooper, J. Fred SuUiven, Jamas 
it І» interesting to note that the founder ot Dnffell, Robt. L. Sime. Le Beron WUion, 
one ol the lodgen in Quebec vu a St John Russell, jr., and Robt. O Siaogh- 
John knight, Pant Grand Chancellor Powers nessy.
who instituted ж lodge in Montreal with n Bolide the two St. John Divisions or 
oe™berill,P of З8- Companies there are Eve othi rs,—Monlsen

The order had prospered sufficiently in No 2, ol Moncton: Flening, No. 3, of 
St. John by March, 1874І t> warrant the Spiioghill; Frontier, No. 4, ot St. Ste- 
entnblishment ol a new lodge nod Union phen ; Fowler. No. 6, of Fredericton; snd 
Lodgr, No. 2, was formed. Thin lodge Wilfred, No. 7, ol Wooditock. Within 
bee outdone its elder sieter for vigor and recent yesra three compsniei formed a 
strength snd the two ledges together nre regiment for tin Meritime Provinces ol 
numerically and 6nnncklly as strong м which Mr. Hedley V. Cooper is Lienten- 
*oy two lodges ol any of the order» repre- ant Colonel.
sented in the city snd the same applies to No sketoh ol the order in thia city wonld 
the sum totel of fraternity and good fellow- bo complete without a brief reference to 
ship that prevail theiein. their chief annual occasion, Dsooration

The aemi-annusl reports 1er the term end- Day, when they pey their tribute to the 
ed June120th, 1897, show their strength to memory of departed Knigh'e by dreornt-
e"‘OOW,: Kmspmtemr. Amu ‘befr firave. with , weelth of ffowera

New Brunswick............ its..................  4.480.70 donft*ed by the Knights snd their friende.
Unlon.................n...... •‘,oe............... •• 6 840-04 The brethren cf the order are nmчпЬег-

0.820.74 ed not only in life but also in desth.

grind lodge of tii‘4 f’tti ritime Provinces, 
that membership Ьеіц^. 1273, and 
40 per cent ol the tdtal/aeieete which are 
$21,656. fir.

Westmorland Lodge' (Moncton) and 
Frontier Lodge (St. Stephen) 
ganized in 1875 and Cumberland Lodge 
(Springhill) in 1883.

In 1886 theee five lodges determined to 
orgamze a grand lodge for the Maritime 
Provinces and on June 80th, of that year 
the organization took place in this city,
Since than there have been three annual 
conventions held here in 
1893.

!1 ЯОМЯ9ЖЯМШ ABOUT ТИП ГТТЯІЛШ
лтотяяшнооо. ш

і
II. Огрепітоеіеа la Thu city and lb. men 

who Form the Bulwarks of ike a—ela- mill. or
I too»—The Die-r—11 Mgv In St. John âand Tb.tr membership.

St. John has the dial inetion of being the 
first plsoe outside #f the United Ststee 
where Pythian principke vere eetnb- 
listed end die order has in the past few 
yean increased and flourished in this city 
and province at an tmprt undented rate- 
The Pythian O'der is e new and youthful 
craft tompsred with the hoary veterans of 
centimes of lore, tie misons, and the odd
fellow», hot prestige nàwadaj» h not ni it 
nsed to be associated

and Evening.

‘K
d Cases,

:>V
I

ily with years 
and venerable lock» hot і» ths accompani
ment is well el the iwilt flowing blood, the 
energy and constructive ability, end the 
reroluteneis of youth.

The Pythian knighthood ie the young 
men among the trio ot great fraternal 
organizations and is to » great extent 

young man’s socie'y. Its his
tory goes back .leas than four de
cades, tut considered from another point 
of riew it goes heck to the dim ehadee ol 
antiquity. The two first knighte were
ttose two heroes el Grecian etory
Damon end Pylhite, and everyone whoie 
at all eequeinted with the history ol the 
Golden Age ol Greece he» heard the etory 
of thoie noble youths Demon, » Syracu- 

pntriot, attempted te take the life of 
the’ lyrant Dionysius. The nntocrat
decreed tin instant death hot on the

Solid (*,old for 
Case Makers. 
., The Spring-

*
xf ЯОТ lit riOTlON BUT ІЯ BEAL Lira.

The Story Ol S Daughter's Devotion and a 
Lover*. Weltblolness.

Twmty five years ago there 
mnnee at Msyeville—n love story in which 
there wan nothing out ot the ordinary. It 

wan *" like hundreds of others, and there did 
not then appear to he n possibility that it 
would become remarkable. It became 
known there tint two young people, who 
will ho celled John Smith and Mery Jones, 
were engsged to bo married. John Smith 
hid been paying attentions to the young 
ndy about two yenrs, end the 
ment ot their engagement did not 
any enrprise.

The wedding dey was sot, and nearly all 
the preparations had been made, when the 
mother of the bride-to-be became ill. On 
nocouot of her illneea the marnage hid to 
be postponed. In a short time it became 
apparent that her mind wee impaired, and 
slill a little later the terrible truth forced 
itself on the minda of her friende—the 
mother of Msry Jones wee insane. Ar
rangement» were made to «end her to the 
aeylum, and it was then that her daughter 
raised objections. She would not hive her 
mother sent to the asylum at all, and de- 
cltred that she would devote her life to 
taking cue ol her

When she made that vow Miry Jones 
wss 18 years old, a bright, intelligent 
young woman, handsome and tnlented. In 
addition to that, she was engaged to be 
married to one of the best young men in 
the country—a young man ol weslth and 
refinement, to whom she bad mide n solemn 
promise. Her lather o vned n large tract 
ol land and n fine house. Ho was amply 
able to employ a nurse tor the demented 
woman as long ae she might live, and to 
his mind there was no reason why his 
daughter should not marry altera reason
able length of time.

Thera was a reatou, however—the strong 
sense ol duty the daughter had and her 
resolve that she would never leave her 
mother while she lived. She triumphed 
over the argument» ot her friends, and set
tled down to n life in which there appeared 
to be little hope, except the reward for 
filial < uty. She put aside all thoughts ot 
the life [she had contemplated, and Irom 
that day she has been her mother's loving 
and devoted attendant. The mother’s 
mind is a total wreck. She is not .violent, 

і but her mind is gope, and she must have 
coûtant care and attention. Twenty-five 
yees hare passed eioce she became de
mented, and daring tint time her daughter 
hu not been away Irom her a single day.

Twenty-five years ago John Smith used 
to call every Sunday night at the homo 
ot Mary Jones. They sat on the cool 
front porch during the summer, and by the

TOLD В r Air OLD ОІШОО» ЖАЯ.V
The Otv.uniit.aee. Attending №. Lee. of.

Large Anaconda.
•We lost a big entconda once,’ «nid the

old circus mao, ’in the most singular min- 
ner you ever heard ol ; you couldn't gnu» 
how й yon should guess tor forty years.

•This was at the time when we had the 
great eighteen foot giraffe that I've told 
yon about, and, by ж very singnlnr coincid
ence, this anaconda was jut the — 
length—just eighteen feet long. It get 
ont ol its cage one day, hew nobody ever 
knew, end strolled orar to where the 
giraffe wss lying, outside the big tent, 
uleep on the ground. Whit under the 
canopy conid have possessed the ansconde 
to collar the gi.affe I don’t know, mines it 
was the first living thing it come serose ; 
but it brgan coiling itself «round the 
giraffe’» head; it had taken about two 
tarns, I guess, whin the giiaffs woke np.

‘Frightened P Well, now ! The show wu 
going on-jut started for the afternoon 
performance. The clown was walking 
around the ring eraeking hie whip when in 
rushed the giraffe, swaying his long neck 
end cracking hie whip, the lash made of 
filteen feet of nnacoada, which the giraffe 
•lashed around in the air and slatted np 
egaisst the canvas rouf and elamned down 
on the ground, jumping around itself mad.
I’d been in the «how bu tineas some time, 
but I’d never seen anything like tint.

‘The people didn't know what fo make 
ol ii first; they kind of thonght it was put 
of the show, thovgh they acted u though 
they thought it wu • pretty ekeery part; 
but in about fire eeconds they realized 
what it wu, and then they thought they’d 
had their money’» worth, and they wanted 
to go ; and they did go, dropping down 
from ihi backs of ths sente, and down 
through the seats, and getting out any way 
they could; and leaving the big giraffe 
there ’raitting with the anieonda nod 
thrashing it around and slatting it down, 
and making every effort to «hake it off, 
but without any effect.

‘Then a where the old mm come in, as 
he alwavs did in nny real emergency. He / 
was walking around the ring, now hick of / 
the giraffe end alongside of him, and / 
keeping as close to him u he could nnd / I 
waiting for • chance. Presently the giraffe / 
slashing the great smoke around in the air / 
in all directions, doable і it around the/ 
centre pole. It just happcnel so, but that, 
wae the old mao’s chance. When the sna- \ 
conda’e tail swung around he seised it, and \ 
fourteen other men tallitd on in lose than 
that number ot second». A 
came ont with in sxe.

‘Chop 1’ say» the old man, and one bio» 
on the bend ot the big serpent where he 
went around the centra pole was enough.
And that’s the way-We lost the big ana
conda; but as compared with giraffes__
condas were cheap ; and we were glad to- 
get out ol it ns well is we did.'

IS -L- : was • to-

Charme, Brace- 
is. Pèns, Pen-

Cruets, Nap- 
s, Musical In.

anncurce- 
ciuse

entreaty of the doomed man's friend 
Pytbiu he allowed bin six hours to 
go nnd bid bis wile end children good bye, 
Pythiu consented to remain u surety for 
hie friends return end to die in hie eteid if 
he failed to come beck. Then temptation 
assaulted the strong hold of duty in the 
hearts of the two.The bride of Pythiu whom 
he h»d left at ihі alter сіте to him end 
buought him to fly. Demons servant slew 
hie horse that hie master might not return 
to exr cation. Bat neither obeyed the 
tempter. The six hoars pused end just at 
Pythiu wu bting led to execution, Dam
on appeared dust-stained end breathless 
from long running. The tyrant wu 
broken by this display of deletion, he 
pardoned Damon nnd beenme the third 

her of this brotherhood of love nnd 
lion.

It is very fitting that this great order 
•honld hâve tor its natal piece that centre 
otAmericen republicanism, Wubington. 
The principles of the order originated with 
Pest Supreme Chancellor J. H. Rithbone 
end on Feb. 19th, 1864, Washington 
Lodge, No. 1 wu instituted with Friend
ship, Benevolence and Charity as the 
shibboleth of its sime snd desires.

VIIEH.
get goods for 
iuring auction ■1

rantee, stating 
with the num-

dero 384

So the Stun toll baa Dls.ppe.rvd lor Good 
From Most America Ship.,

over ‘Stuneaile out of fashion !' said the Old 
Skipper, as he puffed vigorously at his old 
clay pipe, which hie been around the Horn 
almost u many limes as its owner. ‘Well, 
they may be ; but it ie beciuse financial 
economy has abolished them on American 
ships. However, u an old shipmate ot 
mine, who is a bit ol a crank, nnd left this 
port the other day, still carries e topmast 
stunsail. It may be for sentimental 
sons just u a Confederate veteran might 
display the flag under which he went to 
battle. But stuneaile are just as practical 
to day as ever.

‘‘Studding sail,’ von sayP Oh, yes; 
studding sail may be literally correct, bat
Jack

■

were or-

.VWWAW.Wrt
• • • • e • e- The lodge rapidly broadened its sphere 

ol influence and lodges were planted right 
and left and as the number increased in a 
state a grand lodge wu formed and in a 
lew yearn thousands were gathered into 
the warm arms of the brotherhood. The 
first grand lodge wu that ol the District 
of Colombia and in 1868 the order bnd 
grown »o rapidly tint it beenme necessary 
to organ za the Supreme Lodge ol the 
world which was done at Philadelphia in 
May of that year, five grand Lodges being 
represented on the occasion.

With the organization now pretty well 
complété tie work rapidly grew and in 
1870 they invsded new ground outside the 
United States by the erection ot New 
Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, in thie city. 
The father» of the order in this city are 
Messrs. John Beamish nnd James Monl-

'

ran-

. #Five St. John Knighte sre entitled to the
honorable .position ot Past Grand Chancel
lor of lhe Grand Lodge.
Messrs. James Moalson, Col. John R. Arm 
strong, E. Allison Pvwers. J. Fenwick 
Ftascr and Hedley V. Cooper.

The Grand ChinceUors hsve been the 
following : і

1890 snd>r Xmas. /

Brass Coal Vase:
Japanned Vase, 

assJYlounted.
Brass Hot Water 
ittle. *

Chafing Dish.
Set of Carvers.
Joz. Plated Spoons 
lives or Forks.
rasses. A Granite

These are
says ‘stunsail.’ Ilii objects te 

mouthing participles and words with long 
endings. He wants brevity all the time, in 
everything, perhaps, accept rum. The 
corruption of 1 louage by eailore ie proverb
ial. Stunsail miy be a corruption of stud
ding sail; but studding sail itself is 
ruptioo of steadying sail, or steering sail, 
which, in my opinion, was the original 
term. The stnneail, although used only in 
mo derate weather, was a driving sail 
Our yachts curvy etuussile to-day in the 
form ot the immense side sail tbit ie celled 
the apramiker.

‘It costs to fit e ship with a suit of etun- 
sails. Their use типе extra labor lor the 
crew, or a lirger crew, and their storage 
takes valu ible cargo room. This means 
expense 1er the ship, which her earnings 
in these days of railroads and ocean tramps 
dh not warrant. The cargoes that sailing 
vessels carry to-day do not demand quick 
transportation, with its high freight rates. 
Toe modern • tiling ship is little better 
then s (bating warehouse. It ie not 
driven ; spare and canvas are pressed ee 
they were before the advent ol the steam
ship. Sailing n ship to make » short pass
age is ona ol the lost arts. There is no 
demand tor auxiliary canvas such as stun, 
«ils. The Yankee clipper ie hot ot it— 
defunct.

‘Awsy back in the middle of the oentnry

>
James "MouUod, 1888-87.
Murray Fleming, 1888.
W. C. H. Grimmer, 1889.
В Allison Powers, 1890.
J.F. Fraser, 1691.
F. L. Peers, 1892,
Jss. D. Fowl eh 1898.
W. B. Nicholson, 1874.
HtV. Cooper, 1896.
J.M. Deacon, 1898-97.

Among St. John knighte wtio are on lhe 
meter of offi sera of the grand lodge 
ere Messrs. F. A. Godaoe, John Burnish 
Mejor A. J. Armstrong, A. W. Adams, 
H. L. Cole, Frank Falu, Le Boron 
Wilson, F. S. Merritt nnd W. S. Veughnn. 
Dr. Frank A Godaoe hu been grand vioe- 
chincellor two yeira end wu nominated 
lor the pontion of grand chancellor at lut 
session ol grand lodge againet Mr. J. M. 
Deacon, the successfulcindidate.

The standard bearer of the order in this 
jurisdiction, however, is Mr. James Monl- 
son, the only one outside the United States

6
a cor-

V
•/

-
і ■ «on and the Knighthood wu established 

' here largely through the influence of Mr. I
George Nulty a Put Grand Chnnoellor of 
New York. " On Sept. 29lh, the Supreme 
Scribe received an application lor » chart
er fo establish a lodge in this city, the 
appliettidn hearing the пати of twenty 
young men residents pfthe city. On Friday 
evening, Oot. 30ІЦІ Supreme Chancellor 
Reid end Put Chaloellor Schtirz, ot New 
Yoik, organized the lodge which bed n 

Oa—lusty birth «ixty-thrae members being en-
t_I/ rolled including miny prominent citizens.

The following were the offi :ers instilled.

»*»ж«иж#жттц >
j I *,'X enflered with bronchitie for 1 "F* |is ■ mi ■ f ^

11 п“г1'Л?Ле,г- M? ; IICKIISII nines. ! !^ j prescribed for me without produ- ■•■МИРИ ■ UlUgUI ( >
І і сіп g favorable results, and finally 
^ I advised me to try Ayer's Cherry 
{ I Pectoral. I have taken sir bot- 
| I ties of this medicine, and am now #

д$

Isher Coughs are ticklish ' 
things. Nowhere does the 1 
extravagant saying : “ I |, 

! was tickled to death,’’ 
come nearer being true, than in the case of a severe 
trough. Do you know the feeling? The tickling in the 
throat, that you writhe under and fight against, until 

laat У°и break ont in a paroxysm of coughing? 
Why not cure the cough and enjoy unbroken rest?

( You can do so by* using

і Г
іitoo will visit Mies Johnson In

1 Іad Miss Cook go to Truro, 
return to Quebec and Miss Lather»

W. J. McCordtck, Venerable Pstrtrch, Thomas 
Walker, M. D , Chancellor, Andrew J. Stewart, 
Vtoc-Ohuoollor, David H. Waterbary, Bscordlog
Berthe, James Moulsoa, ЛтшсІ.1 Scribe, __
Thompson, Banker, Fred 8mid.li, ealde, Dsvtd 
A. Sinclair, Inner Steward, Samuel Armitronr, 
Owter Steward, \ Bobetl Parue, altier ot lhe 
•’Wasdsaud Monthly Jtisoalc Becord", wes Ip-

The D.epensation under which this

I " .rlslts friende In Bt. Stephen.
Id will probably spend psrt of ths

і #' m

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.• <Short’s Dyspeptlcirre.'
cures Dyspepsia, Headache,' Biliousness, 
|ete. 35ota. nnd |1,00. from C. K. Short, 
8t.:John, N. B., nnd druggiati generally.

rent of Mrs. Wetmore, Liverpool; 
le Hoe the lair reed to recovery, 
і to be moved Ibis week from the 
• toMr.E. Bowser's on York 81» - 
Л* hopes nre

sr pettsn', Mr. Bailler Iseiw- 
tvMr ow У eon™ rant.

і іI
;■1 Vto*. T!l,*>eet,™0niaI wnl be found In full In Ayer’S “Curebook” with.»

^ hundred Others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mâàs. -
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—№*3й№^звїг^folk, oolied Apto*™ Woolbel eo«n brood та olwoj. hor Halloway.
кШюоіЬГооог Шч, oho oivajo odd ohe hid! no He imagined Jeon in captivity, ooi 

Bpprtite. I Had ofl to some borem by the eyer-
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The battle Won. „
Surprise Soap

HiMde especially/or Wa$lV 
.>J3r N dothe^makej them dean 

bixd fresh ej\d sWeet.Witlx 
little rubbiixg.

It’s bejt for this &ï\d eVeiy 
use.

Dorvt forget the їхалхе. SURPRISE.

Ik. uu Witn ne

**?Я£2.
ШЬіЬИогІ

fer:,,-AU-
Чї Alt
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men, fit enroyi 1er kidnapping o beautiful 
«itL _

<1 оопЧ «tond thia,’ «oid Holloway. 
•We’re waiting time, tor God’s lake let ne 
move on,’ be urged in in undertone to hie 
next neighbor.

_____________________  ________ ________ igit 1’ came from the next bueh.. One—

ggçгЗЙйЬї
iMHTrtçai «noDooed overtaking tbii phantom. It ‘Where u sheP —tell, yon viper'I «“d 

kept leading them farther ond farther from he, grasping the n »?»™" b/J*® >”*‘b 
their compfoion. ond at loir di.appeored ’Son’t choke hie wnid efi iaid Foriyth. 
„ suddenly a. it it hod dropped into the '^^.t^ovZïtbomp-

^h” pursuers stopped end looked at one ing his head in the aanl, and repeating a 
another, quite ont of breath with running, lot of jargon.

*rsl=sr *“ Sr“" " "*■“ лталте-TVs я
«Some reason for decoying us out here,1 | ourmtn, laidopiller. 

said Halloway, ‘wonder whit it ie P JAh ! 
here is the fellow’s

й
Гуї-ЛЛ*
Ч.» Ч‘Л>,JSajS>g

To SM U soœeitin* #•*ipt her »p-eoeldbsdoaeto VI *

1F = % A CHRISTHAS NIGHT. ЖІ ІІ
ш ІМІИИИі «г-ггійг-гз^гю

the Irrawady, with Jack Halloway, that 
eventful night.

•The place doesn’t matter, does it r re- 
turned Jack meaningly, witn an emphasis 
on ‘place.’ Now 1 conleia,’ he continued, 
•there might be cireumatancea that would 
make me extremely lonesome blocked up 
here, bnt with yon, Jean------ ’ .

But their moonlight muling, were inter
rupted by Mr. Forajth, who ahouted: 
•Hello, there, all of you, let’a go aihore 
and atretch our іеа legs,’

There wai a jolly p.rty on board the 
Irrawady bound for Rangoon. Trader, 
and their wives, gentlemen of leisure, a 
subaltern or two, three young ladies from 
Maine going to Bnrmah as teachers and 
missionaries, and Jean Robertson, the 
prettiest little Scotch girl yon ever saw, at 
least so the male members of the party

•My bonny, blue-eyed Scotch lassie, 
Jean,1 was a favorite song upon that voy
age, especially with Jack HaUowsy, a 
young English physician on board.

Jean had been at school in England and 
ol Mr. and Mrs.

•A
aft

university. And when I have this little 
debt paid I shall possess a thoroughly dear 
conscience as well.’

‘Pat away your mqpey. John, slid the 
woman, ‘It’s worth » hundred times that 
to see yon so well and happy.’

•I found out about you before I came 
out here,’ said John. *1 inquired with 
some tear

,1 ■Tea. I shall always remember it,’ said 
Jean quietly as Halloway’s eyes sought 
her own.

•Well, Isabel, what was the extent of 
our responsibility with Jean,’ said Mr. 
Forsyth in an aside to hia wife.

Why, we promised to see her safe to her 
father. What else, to be sure PJ

‘Without falling in love, eh P’ suggest
ed Forsyth.

‘Well, Edward, how oonld it be other
wise with a sweet child like Jean P’

‘And a fine fellow like Hallo way,’added 
Forsyth. Portland Transcript.

IIf і a and trembling—forty years 
bring many changes, you know. But I 
went direct to the fountain-head 
mation. I hunted up your husband at his 
office—I had a letter of introduction from 
the president of our road—and wo were 
soon good friends. Bless you, he had 
never heard of Johnnie Robinson, bntjthat 
didn’t make any difference. In fact, he 
apked me to stay to drnnelf and promised 
to be home early.’

When John Robinson left the house the 
next momiog-his stay in the city wu 
shortened by pressing business—he lett 
behind him on the parlor mantle a box 
containing a dainty ornament of gold and 
iewels and this card :

‘My wife picked out a little gift, with 
the firm belief that Johnnie would surely 
find his early friend. Please let it square 
the broken pane.—Cleveland Plain Dealer#

for infer-r — I ‘One of the villians we saw hanging

cloth. . I .

:

11 J ! staring at Jean, we remarked

\ -Well a good chase he gave ns anyway,’ I • Take him abroad. Old Alex will find
““ “poilf Напору‘“to Ло“» jè Г^Ггїїе№» £№

Isdies-but whs. s queer atiok-1 believe H.Howay, quietly; .t the .ame tune ed- 
t is loaded never saw anything like it.’ ministering a senes of kicks. He then

TMsenroved to be the ease. They the throat. ’Oh yes, he begins to under- , 
found themselves confused as to the direc- stand, hurry up, move™, °» monkey- 
tion from whence they had started. After shine, now, sud Halloway, excrtedlr 
changing their course several times they He wai „uarded h-
reached the point where they expected to way who each had a C™J ‘P ”p0”. „."i
HS -"V-"™- “• * - "VZ4.3. “,C“

•r“.o.....,ь.«г».1.™ ss'.’iïïîïâ’S.w№where we lett them, said HaUowsy. They bimj 0f Halloway’s revolver he did
made another tour around ihe sand hiUs, u®der|tlnd ua ,tsrtid on evidently in 
hallooing and calling, but in vain. «.meet He ed them in a different direo-

‘I’m going to strike a trad for the boat, ®*on lnd they 10on cane to the ahores of 
said Spille., and see if І сіп the c.nal where they found a long, low

’Sure enough, they my b»J0jAen Mr.^ “.ц. eviden ly a st)retour. In front 
Forsyth on board, said Malcolm. We t|di Kueir guide stopped and gave a 
can get our bearings tor that, I think, t ®Ше ,ow obirt= Jm ne'lately a figure 
we are not mis tse en in, tnis place. anneared in the doorway but before they

They soon found a path lead-ng to he JPJy^0Qre ,CCompiice he ran swittfy
canal and in a short ,ime came out oppoe-1 ^ Qf . b<_

----------  .... , ite the Irrawady. More kicks for the one who waa left in
‘ShaU 1 carry yon ont and ask him----- - ‘They have returned, said Halloway, aa „ , ciutcbeSi und he led them with-
•Hush, please,’ said Jean, ‘those Amen- g 0 onls 0| voices greeted them from the ^ ^ |bed Now be csretul of your

can ladies wiU hear you !’ deck matches,’ said Forsyth, ‘orwe’U never get
‘Tnev wouldn’t onderatand, bnt yon do, ‘Did von catch the ghost P „« у, i

don’t you P’whispered Jack. -What was i’, Mr. HaUoway P aeked the ^ sound was thatP HaUo-
Jean murmured something that sounded Maine girls in concert. . 4 ear, were strained to hear,

like ‘yes,’ end she hoped he did not know ‘Qoly a stick end a turban, said У Je»n,’ he called,
how happy it made her. Soon they were lending the trophies for inspection and prom’tbe corner came a distinct moan,
racing over the sands, like so many child- gilnojn^ around tor some one whom he, I ,Qut ^ tbe metch ! bight up,’ said
ten ont of school, playing at snap-whip, wlnted to sen. Forsyth.
hide-and-seek, and up to all sorts of larks. ‘Where’s Jean P’ shncked Mrs. Forsyth, Matches were struck and by the flicker- 

Along the shores of the canal the ground oom;ng forward. . .. I me light, they saw little Jean lying upon
is covered with mounds of shitting said That was the thought uppermost in his (h* "^„d, bound and gagged,
and clumps of the inevitable ssge m;nd at that mom nt. He wss waiting for j®was but the work ol a moment lor
brush, so, among these they went chasing tbe ,milB ot welcome, even then. Halloway’s tender bnt firm hands to release
and biding, jumping out from their places -Heavens !’ ha exclanned, Ms she not I ^ -Are yon harmed dearest P Tell me,’ 
ol concealment amid leminine ‘ohe and berep This is no hoax, ^1™- Forsyth, is b d nuickly.
•the.’ _ . . it P" he acced hurriedly. ‘Yon know the ,jj0 , ,he sobbed, clinging to him, ‘only

‘Where is Jean P’ asked Mrs. Forsyth ol danger if she is lost. м . frightened almost to death !’
her husband. ‘We must keep near her -Oh, ihe is not here, Mrs. ju,t then there waa a souffle. ‘Catch
Edward.’ , . , _ . Forsythe, ‘she was with you all the even- , Ued Fora-th.

‘H.Howay seems to be doing that, oh- jDg, and I thought you’d tske care of her. E,caned both of them, and ont ot
served Mr. Forsyth, dryly. _ 'k.ddenin? thooght ! He had promised

One ol the girls from Maine began to t0 take ewe of her—and this was his pro- ,р1™іт leaked away,’ said Forsyth, 
sing ‘America,’ and they soon had a chorus^ teetl0n ! 1'Glad to part with him I feel ai if 1 had
Then ioUowed God Save the Queen, He inwardly cursed his own stupidity ^ comp,Dy.’
•Annie Lanrie’ and ‘Scotch Lassie. for leaving her and chasing on such a tool s wben tbty cam6 0Qt into the moonlight,

‘We ought to go on a stainng tour, said errand. It was no donbt a decoy 10 ,eP" ajj eas etÙl, nothing to tell of the tragedy 
Malcolm. .... і «rate the members of the psrty. almost enacted on Christmas ете.

•I am afrail we are attracting attention, -What shall we say to her father P cried Halloway was piloting Jean this time, 
said Mrs. Forsyth. ‘I see something be- Mr«. Forsyth. ‘Edward, go quick, Jeans Ьв sore. In the darkness ot the
hind that bueb.1 , , lost!’ ... .. _ old storehouse aa she clung te him he had

‘Oh. nonemee !’ retorted her husband- With these words ringing {“ h,e ®ft”’ foun(i her rosy lips and imprinted a long 
•Isabel, you are always seeing something^ Halloway sprang ashore, followed by
You ought to carry a dark closet around poreylh and others. . *f wyi never leave you again,’ he wbisp-
with you to look in at r ight. ‘Bonny Jean alone at night m tms , lked home along the

‘But I see it, too,’ ’and I,’ said several of „„nge iand of the Turk.’ The thought was “ meJ

the ladies in a whisper. . appalling. . .. -I couldn’t lose you now after that kiss,
‘It changes position from one bush to an -Now whst is oar best plan? asked I _____ , __d he actually paid it back, then 

other. There, Edward, see, a tall white Halloway ot an old officer- o and there.
object !’ and Mrs. Forsyth promptly -Better ikirt aiound the place where .field yon tell us all about it now,’ said
swooned. ., , . you lound the fellow’s fixin a, hide and p0 tb ft moment later, or do yon feel too

Attention was immediately divided be- wajt awhile,’ he replied. nervous, my dear P’
tween the lady and the ghost Several ‘Wait, man, why everything might hap- .fib. I’m not nervous now,’ said Jean,
gentlemen started in pursuit of the latter. pen „bile we wait. I can t wait, said the jelnj a i;ttja more upon Halloway’s arm
4^ ihbeeea7.mJedC,’ “їПГ/to Jean ^.“/„Г^апсе,- replied the Jean. ’Mrs.

•stay with the ladies a moment and we will „id man calmly. ................. Forsyth had fainted, so she didn’t know
soon have this masquerader in band. -Thrl'a so,’ said Forsyth, it won t help Д t j WBS ej h Jack, and the rest were

Objects at a cistance could be plainly u, any t0 get excited ;’ but his manner be excited they didn’t know or think where
and this white will-o’-lhe wisp led )ied b;, words. ______________ j wi< when she recovered so we could

go aboard, I started along with the rest 
but happened to be the last one. I saw 
some one behind a bush at one aide, and 
thinking it to ha one ol the party stopped 
to see who it was when some one sprung up 
behind me and covered my month so I oonld 
not scream, and I was immediately gagged
and bound. Another earns and they earned
me to that shed where you found me. One 
or both kept guard They seemed to he 
writing for someone and they paid no at
tention to me alter depositing me m that 
corner. And what were they going to do 
with me, do yon think, Mr Forsyth P’ 

‘Devils I’ mattered Forsyth under bis 
breath, then aloud : ‘Probably they wanted 
to make your papa pay a big ransom.

Je in met with a wanp reception on 
board the Irrawady. She was embraced 
and petted by the ladiea and had to relate 
her story amid exclamations of honor and

тим ввокшн РАЯВ.
vÀ

Johnnie Squared HU Debt After Many 
Tears.f: -N

Forty years ago a certain Cleveland 
family lived on Huron street, close to the 
corner of Miami street. Huron street was 
a leading thoroughfare then, and a number 
of prominent Clevelanders ,resided in the 
neighborhood. The lady ot the house waa 

young bride j and she and her J husband 
had arrived in Cleveland quite recently. 
In Miama street lived a family in very 
moderate circumstances, and among the 
numerous children that filled the tiny house 

bov called Johnnie. He was a

'!

?

was going ont, in charge 
Forsyth, to join her lather, whose regiment 
was stationed in India.

Christmas eve lound them anchored at a 
station on the Suez canal waiting lor the 
way to be cleared below. .

It was almost sa light as day. In Eastern 
countries the light ol the moon seems al
most like the electric light and one can 
easily see to retd by it. Every one on 
board was ready tor a ramble.

As Jack Halloway helped Jean ashore, 
he whispered : ‘I shall take oaie ot yon to 
night. We are in the land of the Sultan, 
and I can’t trust yon to a chaperone.’

•All right,’ said Jean, laughing, ‘don t 
let me be carried off, will you P’

‘Not unless I carry you off myself, saia 
Jack, tenderly.

‘Ob, that wouldn’t do, unless you osr- 
Just think, 1 m 

so tall he won’t

:

DODDS
was a
bright manly little fellow of perhaps eight 

and the Huron street bride took THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD.

years,
quite a fancy to him. He would come to 
her home every day and do her «impie 
errands, and she always had something 
nice to give him. One day he was playing 
in iront of the bride’s home with tome other 
boys, when he chanced to throw a stone 
that missed its mark and crashed through 
a parlor window. The bride hippened to 
•eo the accident, and as the little fellow 
ooked up and saw her, an agonized ex
pression clouded his tsce, and he turned 
and took to hit heels. He never came 
again to the Huron street house. Look 
as she might, the bride caught sight of him 

A few weeks later Johnnie wss

I' No Name on Earth So Famous 
—No Name More Widely 
Imitated.t

j
tied me out to papa 
eighteen and I’ve grown 
know me 1

No’ntme on earth, perhaps, is so well 
known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word DODD. 
It possesses a peculiarity that makes it 
stand out prominently and fastens it in the 
memory. It contains four letters, but only 
two letters of the alphabet. Everyone 
knows thtt the first kidney remedy ever 
patented or sold in pill form was DODD’S. 
Their discovery startled the medical pro
fession the world over, and revolutionised 
the treatment ot kidney diseases.

No imitator has ever succeeded in con
structing a nam * possessing the peculiarity 
of DODD, though they nearly all adopt 
nsmes as similar as possible in sound and 
construction to this. Their foolishness 
prevents them realizing that attempts to 
imitate increase the fame of ‘Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.’ Why is the name ‘ Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills” imitated P As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated. Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, gold 
the most precious metal. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pillls are imitated because they are the 
most valuable medicine the world has ever 
known.

No medicine was ever named kidney pills 
till years of medical research gave Dead’s 
Kidney Pills to the world. No medicine 
ever cured Bright’s disease except Dodd’s 

•No,’ he smilingly observed.‘I am not an Sidney Pills. No other medicine has 
agent. The tact is, Madam, I have called cured many cases of Rheumatism 
to pay a debt that has beeu accumulating Diabetes, Heart disease. Lumbago, Dropsy 
interest all these years, and which I have Female Weakness, and other kidney 
neglected to pay before because I have djeeBaee as Dodd’s Kidney Pills have. It 
never since been in the neighborhood. je universally known that they have never

‘A debt P* echoed the lady. ‘There ftiied to cure these diseases, hence they 
must be some mistake.’ ... are so widely and shamelessly imitated.

•No mistake at all, madam,’ said the 
stranger cheerily, and he reached his hand 
in his pocket. There was a gold coin in it 
as he drew it forth. -There, madam,’ he 
said, T want to pay you tor the window I 
broke in your house in Huron street one 
July day 1867.’

Then it all came back to her.
•And you—you are Johonie P’ she cried.
•Yep, madim,’ he answered. 4ITm John

nie.’ And their hands met in a tight clasp.
‘And you remembered that little accident 

all these yearsP’ she said. ‘Why 1 bad 
forgotten it long ago.’

•Perhaps I had better 
ber it.’ he smilingly said ‘It wis a dread
ful affair for me. I saw the і ail door open
ing ; I heard the clank of chains. Then l 
somehow felt sure that you would come and 
tell my father, and he was not a gentle 
man, as you may remember. But as hour 
followed hour, and yon did not come, I 
began to breathe a little again, and, ob, 
you cannot tell how grateful I was to you.
I did not dare to go and see you, for fear 
of possible consequ* noes, but when we 
went away, I made up my mind that some 
day I would pay every penny it cost to 
mend that broken pane. And here I am.’

The irom’an looked at him with glisten
ing «yes. Somehow she seemed to see 
again the tireless manly little boy of that 
long-ago time.

•And you have prospered P’ she asked.
•Yes,’ he answered, smilingly 

reckoned as one ot the solid men of Cali
fornia- I live just outside of San Francisco 
have what I am told is • tharming home, a 
beautiful wife and two fine boys m the

(
!
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1 t‘ no more, 
soon only a taint memory.

The bride ii now a grandmother, and 
Uvea in a handsome house in the suburbs. 
One day net long ago the maid brought 
her a caller’s card. It bore the name of 
•John Robinson.’ She looked at it with a 
puzzled air. She hid no acquaintance of 

that name.
But she went downstairs and confronted 

a fine looking, portly gentlemin, well 
dressed, and bearing an unmistakable air 
of prosperity.

‘Yon wished to see me P’ inquired the 
lady as she looked again at the card.

•Yes, madam,’ he ansisered, ‘on a slight 
matter ot business.’

She looked np at him quickly and drew 
back a tittle.
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Hie Favorite Feature.
“Say,” said the watch dog to hia friend, 

the goat, “which of your interesting feat
ure' are you moit charme 1 with P”

•‘My bro»ee,” answered the goat aa he 
absorbed another mouthful from the clothes

1
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1 DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 

STROP
Is Sure

cause to remem-
: і

Makes tired feet rested.
Makes clammy feet comfortable. 
Makes colcj, feet warm.
Makes sore feet well.
Makes new shoes easy.

II IIь
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To CureFOOT ICOUGHSV
There are imitations of this as of every 

good thing. There is no more satisfaction 
in an imitation of Foot Elm than there is in 
an imitation dinner. Don’t take either.

Foot Elm is sold by all druggists at 25c. a 
box or sent by mail by addressing

STOTT & JURY, Bowmanvflk, Ont

ELM AND
1

COLDS. Іf IfI»
■ Price 2S Cents.
S } •I’m

WWWipity.•Oh. you poor darting,’ said Mi*. For
syth, ‘I waa nearly wild with fnght. I 
fancy yon will remember this Christmas 
eve to the end of year days P
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Не tired With the «Mount which he would 
here to give et the judgement wet of 
Christ ever in hi. eye, end hii heart was 
rewired in every .hoar ot découragement 
by the vision of the crown of life which, if 
he prowed faithful, the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, would piece upon hie heed.— 
[James Stalker, D. D., in ‘The Life of 
St. PeuL’

'said the lady afterwards when she told the 
story. It was e little thing for her to do, 
but it made true these words: ‘We may 
scatter the seeds of courtesy and kindness 
around us at so little expense I Some of 
them wffl heritably fall on good ground, 
and grow Up into henerolenoe in the mmds 
of others; and all of them will bear fruit 
of bappt—«« in the bosom whence they

mm щ
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this sa\d ev/ery

RPRISE.

Reading. J
‘ cooopofwutwoooftuqoponftow

Дво.коі OomlBg Christies.
Oh. so«Ur seem, oh, eoftly sweet, aa baud oa 
Hold barmoulra dlrtaelT rare tbiouih the bmree 
Ttoucbtog'tun.hil harps ot gold to sound 
AidmfieSfUÎelrpurerolees o’er Judea’s stout 

Wcodrady, oi wosdroutr, thsr told of Uw LBy 
Aud hS^abs, tho Lord ol Hosts, la » lowly tasu-

spring.’most dal*
JWIOV ЯЛМЯ IT.ват taa плт.

Good Opportunities oimu to we hut Onoo 
tm Our USaltmo.

A great help to the accomplishment of 
sow task or pleasure would be found in the 
three words of our title. How many 
beautiful things ire all plan to do some
time? And how the years go by without 
their erer being attempted !

Mr. Anytime is a most deeeptire friend 
and counselor. You do not mean to de- 
світе yourselves. You only ask Mr. Any
thing to jog your memory. He is a good- 
meaning fellow, too, and does not in the 
least intend to thwart you. It is only that 
be does so lore to wait for a ‘oonrenient 
season.’ Those are Bible words, and 
may perhaps remind you ot a certain 
Gorernor Felix who once used them. 
Just stop this minute, and hunt up his 
interesting story. How strange it seems 
that any one can read it, and then say of 
any good deed he means to do. ‘By end 
br, when it is convenient.’ The dock- 
hands point to that hour about once or 
twice in ft life-time.

The truth ifl, moat things worth doing 
are not easy. The minute you plan to do 
a thing, there are half a dozen reasons for 
not doing it. ‘I wouldn’t start for school 
to-day. It looks like rain !’ Did you ever 
hear anybody say that P There is another 
coward self in most ot us who whispers 
countless silly suggestions just like that. 
•Well, let it rain V you say—at least, I hope 
you do !—and go on with your preparations, 
•Spoilyour nice hat!’ says the tempter. 
•Wear my old one, then Г you fling back 
at him. *Your history lesson isn’t half- 
learned, either! Stay at home!’ ‘No, I 
won’t !’ you answer flatly (if you are the 
right minded young person I take you for) 
‘I’ll go and fail, if I have to, and then I’ll 
take care to have a gilt-edged lesson n ext 
time. But I won’t be a sham and give into 
make-believe excuses !’

You see, in even a little matter like that, 
liable to corns up any dull-feeling morning, 
the right thing isn’t quite easy. You have 
to brace yourself to a bit of an effort. See
ing that this is so, it will not do to say, 
•I’ll do it sometime Г There are terrible 
chances that you never will. The ‘conven
ient season’ is only a beautiful mirage. It 
never comes any nearer than the painted 
clouds.

‘What is to be done P’ Why, ‘grit’ 
your teeth, square your shoulders, and— 
•set the day.’ Arrange [for success. Fix 
things so that at some definite time in the 
future you can write over against the thing 
that should be done the canceling label 
•DONE.’ Divide your tasks into two por
tions, a resolution, and the living up to it. 
You need the resolution, as a rower needs 
some tree or rock for a land mark, lie 
fixes his eye on that, and then gives his 
arms to the oars. You must have a res- 
oultion to steer by. A drifting boat is one 
of the saddest sights in the world to me. 
It goes nowhere, is bound nowhither. 
What is a man or a boat good for that 
o nly minds the wind and weather P

Oh, how easily you might change all 
that ! You do not need to let your life 
drift one more day. Blot that word ‘some
time’ out of your dictionary. Decide ex
actly when you will do this good thing you 
are promising yourself. Let it be the 
earliest possible time it could be done. A 

. life is so short when all its days and weeks 
and months are counted. Remember that 
for some things God has set the day ; there 
is only one time—NOW !

it is not; Always » sauiortnne to
own Living.

and, and after all its wanderings, giving 
he message of salvation to that 
soul ! God’s Word shall not return to Urn

study and showed Ms new book to the parIt is very easy for young people to envy 
others whose natural abilities surpass their 
own. Plodding students sigh as they tell 
of some class-mate who can learn a history 
lesson by reading it over once. The boy 
who is awkward and reserved in company 
looks with admiration and almost with awe 
on that other lad, no wiser than himself, 
who is perfectly at ease in any sort of 
society, and able to join in the conversat
ion of his elders without embarrassment. 
Those people who learn without effort, 
who please without trying, who have as a 
natural gift what most of ns must earn by 
hard work, seem to many the most fortun
ate of mankind.

In the same way, there are many who 
envy those who inherit fortunes. It seems 
to them the very height ot happiness to be 
born rich,-to have one’s desires gratified 
without the need of exertion. But obser
vation shows that those who get the most 
out of money are the ones who earn it. A 
rarely gifted 
cause he happened to be born wealthy, 
said sadly of himself, *1 did not know the 
curse which so easily lights on those who 
never have to struggle for anything.’

It is not a misfortune it we are obliged 
to earn what we have. We need not com
plain even if we can learn only by dint of 
hard exertion. It is no reason for regret 
if we must win our friends by lives of lov
ing unselfishness, rather than through some 
natural charm. Even those of us who have 
quick tempers which must be mastered, 
should not envy those to whom amiability 
“comes easy” as we say. The man who 
earns his money is the one who appreciates 
it and knows how to use it to advantage, 
and the same is true ot other things which 
may be the gift of inheritance, but are 
oftner the reward of effort. ‘He has to 
work for what he gets,’ a father said rather 
disparagingly of the son he had just taken 
to a new school. And the teacher who 
had watched the career of many a brilliant 
student answered, ‘Then I have hopes of 
him’. And you young people may have 
hope for yourselves if by love and patience 
and untiring effort you must earn the good 
things you desira.

And s£n Issesd low wHb eetasy *roead the AaahHC *•tor.
than four hundred•There are 

pages in this book, Edwin,’ said the pastor 
soberly ; ‘you can never learn so long a 
history.’

•I have already learned tomorrow’s les 
son ; we have only seven pages, and they 
are very interesting,’ said the boy.

•But there are at least sixty such lessons 
in this book. How in the world are you 
going to learn ali those P’

‘Why.’ said Edwin, surprised at his 
pastor’s manner and words,1 I shall have 
sixty days to do it in, and I can learn as 
long a lesson in one day as 1 can in an
other.’

AttBntac°ito*pOc earth with love** everlasting void.soae. -JeMs Terns Better.
The Tramp's Good Мер.

In the articles I have spoken often about 
the importance ot rest, ot sleep, of doing 
what you can to provide for a lull in the 
rattling, banning battle of living. I know 
we cannot all of us go off on a holiday 
whenever we would like, but what is to 
prevent us getting a good sleep once every 
twenty-four hours P To this end it is not 
needful to have a fine house or evefi any 
house at all.

One night last winter—and it was oold 
and frosty—I chanced to see a man asleep 
in the hallway ot an apartment building. 
He was sheltered on two sides of him 
and that seemed ample. He was 
not drunk, but breathing as regu
larly and gently as one ehoula when 
joying Heaven’s best gift. His face was 
contented and serene, and he had forgotten 
“the curse of the wandering toot.’ He had 
been wafted out of sight and sound of his 
loneliness and poverty.

A little later I met the servant of one of 
the richest and foremost men of our town 
on his way to rouse the night |clerk of the 
chemist’s shop to get some bromide for his 
sleepless and tormented master.

So it goes ; the point for us to 
being that it is not our worldly circum
stances, but our personal condition that 
cheats us ou otour share of God’s benison 
of quiet and repose. Better be a tramp 
asleep than a king calling for a narcotic.

In lying awake most of the night, hear
ing the clock chop np the time into small 
pieces—ia doing this, I say, Mrs. Richard 
Brooke was scarcely acting in harmony 
with her own wishes. Far otherwise, as a 
matter of fact. The trouble ot the day 
was continued into the night in her case. 
There was no. shaking it off or having a 
good riddance of it merely because the sun 
was gone down and the lamps lighted* 
And it dated back, too.

“In April. 1894,” she tells us in her lefr 
ter, “after my confinement, I was not able 
to get up my strength. My appetite was 
poor ana fitful, and after eating I suffered 
great pain at the chest. I also came to be 
much swollen around the body.

“And as my complaint increased upon 
me, I got to be dreadfully nervous. You 
will understand this,better when I say that 
so common an ’ occurrence as anybody 
knocking at the door would startle 
I had but little sleep at night, and finally 
grew so weak that I could scarcely get 
about.

“In fiiis low and feeble state I continued

A LIFE MADE HAPPY.

f*r Little deeds oUcindness that cost those 
who do them almost nothing sometimes 
our, a grsat deal oi 'sunshine and happi
ness into other tires. An instance of this 
came to the attention of the writer a short 
time ago. A rery poor woman who went 
out by the day doing scrubbing, window- 
cleaning and labor of that kind, was work
ing in the home of a lady who had set the 
woman the task of cleaning a large store 
room.

In this rogna was a pile of old maga
sines and illustrated papers, and during 

’ the progress of the work the lady said, ‘I 
hardly know just what to do with those old 
magasines and papers. I have thought of 
having some of the magasines bound, and 
I didn’t know bat 14 make some picture 
scrap-books out of the illustrated papers 
and send them to some hospital. But I 
don’t know a, Til ever get it done. And 
yet I don4 want to throw them into the 
ash barrel.”

‘Oh, no, don’t do that V said the poor 
woman eagerly. ‘Гте been looking at them 
while I’ve been working in the room and 
wondering if—if—well, it may be bold and 
presumin’ in me to ask. but if I might hare 
just two or three ot the picture papers to 
carry home to a little girl of. mine, they’d 
give her a world ot pleasure. Yon see 
she’s a cripple and can’t go out to play. 
She can’t even stand, and the days are 
terrible long and lonesome for her when 
I’m away. When I get hold of a picture 
paper to take to her she's that happy as you 
wouldn't blesve. She’ll look at it only a 
page a day so as to make it last longer, and 
,he’ll make up little stories and imagine 
things about the pictures for hours at a 
time. If you’d be willing to let her hare 
two or three ot these old papers, ma’am. 
Td work an hour extry for them and—’

•My good woman,’ interrupted the lady, 
‘you may have all of them, and you shall 
not work a minute for them. Take all of 
them with you when you go home.’

■ All of them 1’ exclaimed the woman with 
a suggestion of tears in her voice.

‘All of them! Oh, ma’am, you can't 
know, you can’t think, what they'U be to 
my little girl ! They’ll make her happy for 
weeks and months. I can’t thank you 
enough! I can’t begin to! Jennie will just 

wild over them ! Won’t she be happy, 
though !’

‘1 shall be happy in thinking of her plea- 
mire,’ said the lady, and then she added, ‘I 
have brought a couple of scrap books that 
I intended filling with the pictures, and I 
will give you the books and a bottle of 
mucilage when you go home, and your 
tittle girl can fill the book with the pic
tures herself it you think that she would 
enjoy it.’

•Enjoy it? Why. ma’am, I ain’t words 
to tell you how happy she’ll be, nor I ain’t 
words to tell you how thankful I am !’

Six months later the lady, who had been 
abroad, retained, and sent tor the char

te do some more work. She came 
wearing a bit of rusty crape on her old 
black hat.

‘Yes, ma’am,’ she said quietly but with 
tears in her eyes, ‘Jennie’s gone. I laid 
her away three weeks ago today. It was 
hard to give her up, but I know where 
she is, and there’s great comfort in that, 
and in knowing that she won't sufler any 

offered here. She’s safe with 
ies the young lambs in his

Ind when I have this tittle 
all possess a thoroughly dear 
well.’ . .

тарву, John.1 e»id the 
і worth ft hundred times that 
well and happy.* 
ut about you before I came 
id John. T inquired with 
ad trembling—forty увага 
changea, you know. But I 
► the fountain-head for inlor- 
mted up your husband at his 
a letter of introduction from 
: of our road—and we were 
riende. Bless you, he had 
>f Johnnie Robinson, buÇthat 
any difference. In fact, he 

itay to durnet and promised

a Robinson left the house the 
g—his stay in the city was 
■ pressing business—he left 
on the pirlor mantle a box 
dainty ornament of gold and 
is card î
picked out a little gift, with 

ief that Johnnie would surely 
friend. Please let it square 

ane.—Cleveland Plain Dealer#
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‘Oh, you hive only to think of a day at 
a time,’ said the pastor again ; ‘then you 
would about as soon promise to learn the 
whole book, as to promise to learn one 
lesson, would you not P1

*1 have made up my mind to know all 
that my history tells about before school 
ends,1 said Edwin confidently.

‘Step by step, lesson by lesson. I have 
no donbt, Edwin, but that you will do 
what you have nude up your mind to 
do. Now, can you not learn Jesus1 lessons, 
one at-a time, and follow him step by step, 
day by day, just as hopefully as you begin 
your beautiful bookP Won’t you promise 
me, with his help, to begin to learn of him 
now P*

The pastor took Edwin’s hand affection
ately, and the boy returned the clasp 
promptly and with shining ®eyes. He 
pledged himiell as an activeJ member of 
the Endeavor society at the next meeting.
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t on Earth So Famous 
Name More Widely

Tbe Growth of 8eoret]Fsalte eats out our 
Spiritual Strength.

All sorrow has a purifying purpose with 
it ; but bereavement is meant (to produce 
results which perhaps no |grief can bring 
about in the same way. When, with the 
spirit of the departed, we have,(so to speak, 
mounted up in the higher ' heavens and 
looked on the earth, as men might look at 
it from the stars, we see it at its ’exact 
worth, both in its comprehensions and its 
disappointments—not despising |it utterly, 
since it is the place Godjhas chosen for us, 
yet coloring it no longer with .thejold false 
hues. Then we see ourselvesjas we never 
saw ourselves before. Juetjas' pain, and 
fatigue, and sickness bring out the features

id.

on earth, perhaps, is so well 
•e peculiarly constructed or 
imitated than the word DODD, 

і a peculiarity that makes it 
•eminently and fastens it in the 
[t contains four letters, but only 
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the first kidney remedy ever 
sold in pill form was DODD’S, 
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Veaknese, and other kidney 
і Dodd’s Kidney Pills have. It 
lly known that they have never 
ure these diseases, hence they 
ely and shamelessly imitated.
Hie Favorite Feature.

for fully a year, during which time I spent 
pounds in doctoring, but got no better for 
it all.

ВТЕР BY SUP.

It le as кит tetoe в Christian Always as for 
a Short time. “At .bout this time it w«s that I read m 

a book what Mother Seigels Syrup had 
done for people afflicted as I was ; and I 
bought a bottle from Mr. Prndenoe. the 
grocer, &c., Aberford.

“After taking this medicine a abort time, ’ 
I began to improve. I could tat better, 
and the food I took gave me no pain or 
distress. As you may suppose, this good 
effect induced me to continue the use of it, 
and I gradually recovered my health and 
strength. Since then by taking an oo- 
casional dose I keep in good health. For 
the sake oi the benefit the knowledge of 
my cure may be to others, you are at 
liberty to publish this statement and refer 
any inquirers to me. (Signed) (Mrs.) 
Richard Brooke, Aberford, near Leeds, 
March 19th, 1897.”

This woman rests and sleeps now with
out a break from bedtime till morning. 
Not because her bed is softer than it was' 
not because a worthy relative has left her 
a fortune, but because Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup delivered her from her malady—in
digestion, or dyspepsia—that vile deetrçvv 
er of strength and eomtort, that ugly 
slaughterer of sleep.

I hope plenty of other pained and sleep
less men and women may see this tittle 
story and learn its valuable lesson. No 
matter what your ailment seems to bo, or 
how much it bothers the medical mao, try 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup for it. For—I give 
you my word—out of a dozen diseases, ten 
are dyspepsia with a different suit of clothe»

Young folks—and they are very much 
tike older people in this—think it is far of the body in » kind of ghastly sharpness, 
easier to pledge themselves for a limited so in the hour when God ie searching us as 
time, a month or a year, than for life, with candles we seem able) to look in at 
It you should ask some of them to follow ourselves as persons outside look ,through 
Christ a week, they might not think that an open window into a house, 
hard ; but they would hesitate to give the m The growth of secret faults, such as uov- 
selves to him forever. We should all do etousness or envy, or pride—a multitude of 
well to remember that eternity is made up tittle failings separately but trifling, yet to
ot weeks, and that it is no harder to follow gather eating out our strength | with the 
the right path the second week than it was voracity of parasites, the heart [settling 
the first. All the time we need to care for quietly down into hasty prayers, easy self- 
i, to-day. Tomorrow will be only an- love, scanty sell denial—these things all 
other to-day when we get to it. May all suddenly stare at ue as the lightning flashes 
who read this etory be as prompt to act as into the darkness ot a closed room, g And 
Edwin was. some have felt at each times that] there is

Edwin was a good, thoughtful boy, tree something more woeful, more intolerable 
from bad habits, very constantly at church even, than the death which has changed the 
and an associate member of the Endeavor current ot our life ; that sin is the worst kind 
Society ; but he relnsed te become an to- of sorrow ; that to have grown cold to wards 
tive member. Jeene Christ esn move the stirred heart in-

‘That means, to become a Christian, to to a more bitter relenting than the thought 
act tike a Christian always, and I am afraid ot the dead face shut np in its long home, 
that I could not hold out.’ never to smile on us again.—Bishop Thor-

The pastor waa very much concerned for old.
Edsrin. Ho felt that if the boy remained 
in each a state of mind he would lose all - 
care for Christ and, by and by, drop all 
interest in the church also. So ho cstied 
at the boy’s home to have an eameat talk 
with him. Edwin had jaat come from 
school, bringing a new history with which 
he was greatly pleased. He liked the

go

1

і

woman
said the watch dog to his friend, 
•which of your interesting feat- 
on moit charme 1 with ?” 
o»se,” enswered the goat as ho 
soother mouthful from the clothes

4*

A Deflnlte Purpose.
Most men merely drift through life, and 

the work they do is determined by a hun
dred indifferent circumstances ; they might 
as well-bo doing nothing at all, Bnt, lrom 
the time when he became a Christian, Paul 
knew that he had a definite work to do ; 
and the call he had received to it never

;4-?
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It Beached Its Destination.
The following incident,! related by an 

English minister and published in the 
'Christian Herald,’ carries a helpful lesson 
to those who have watched in vain for re
sults to their efforts to widen Christ's king
dom.

I was asked to go to a public-house in 
Nottingham to. see the landlord’s Wile who 
was dying. I found her rejoicing in Christ 
as her Savior. I asked her how she found 
the Lord.

‘Read that,’ she replied, handing me a 
torn piece of paper.

I looked at it, and found that it was part 
of an American newspaper containing an 
extract from one of Spurgeon's sermons, 
which extract had been the meant of her 
conversion.

‘Where did yon find tlun newspaper ?’ I 
asked.

She answered: ’It was wrapped around 
« parcel rant to me from Australia. ’

A sermon preached in London, conveyed 
to America, then to Australia, part of it 
tore ad far the parcel despatched to Eng-

on.
6» VThere it a vast difference between praye£ 

in faith andjfaith in prayer. Having faith 
in prayer it believing that beoauie .certain 
prayers are offered certain results will 
follow, that the praying will secure the 
thing prayed for’ Praying in faith 
of an abiding confidence in the parson 
prayed to ; the confidence ia in him; Bin 
baaed on a knowledge ot what he ia and on 
a conviction that he ia every wajr worthy to 
be trusted. Praying in faith lathe act of 
a simple-hearted child of God.—[H. Clay 
Trnmbnll.

‘Ia it fair to forget all the good, or Mod- 
new, shown to ns, by those with whom we 
tive, br the rake of one little pain they 
may have earned ns, and which, most like
ly, was quite unintentional on their past?1

"ЗЄ more as sht
Him as c
bosom. And oh, ma’am, I want to tell yon 
what a pleasure and comfort them mag
azines and papers was to my dear little 
girl. She never got tired of’em. She filled 
the two scrap-books foil of the pictures, 
pasting them all in so neat and nice and 
not mossing up the psges with the glue or 
anything. And ev’ry day she’d look ’em 
over, and she had ’em by her 

bed when she died. She

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 
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To Cure on the

knew she wu going, and she made me 
books toICOUGHS promise that Fd give one of the 

some other tittle crippled girl and the other 
one I was to keep myaelf. And money 
couldn’t buy ft of me. No, it oouldnH. 
But you oanH know how much happineia 
you put into the last months of our poor, 
suffering, little girl’» lib When you sent 
bar them picture papers. Pit blew you lor 
it «В my life.’

•And ft WU snob a little thing to do,’

AND
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ш@>gent, patient, âHertioiiàte, geUe, good; 
and above all, forWving. She wee *7 ee 

the untidy woman '

wtill
trnvel-
tronti

■ad the
■ Sara noonday ■*■"

Ієн te rest ш sheltered pl»ew, m 
leaped, and "taka rendered a pern of 
praise," when the Hewer* were richest io 
perfume, sad the sound of the reaper was 
ia the land, that an “aged figera” was seen 
upon the road—‘ a pilgrim at the striae ot 

one who had, from

iiUana
is something that every 

’ housekeeper desires—
• ©W speed ^vith action is a de- 

л sxderatum. This you can-

is aœ°re bj ™°8

Notches on Aa hu [

Іtimaa] been repreeantad, Her akin andI '
IThe Stick complexion, етап in advanced ig«, ware 

fine, and aha might he considered a comely 
as "she was unquestionably a pleasant 
woman. When they returned from the trip,
Ainalie propoeed taking hia immediate de
parture, hot before lesring, grasping her 
band, he said : ‘1 wad like weel era I gae, 
if ye wad permit me to kiss the cheek o’
Borns’ fsithfd* Jean, to bo a reminder to 
mo o’ thia mootin’ when I'm far awa.’ She 
langhed, field np hsr face to him and said :
•Aye, lad, an welcome.’ So he printed a 
kiss oa bar still «withered lips, and that 
waa the last he saw of Jeanis Arm sur.”

Still fragrant is her memory; and, to
gether with that of her husband,—whim 
else «strived for a term of увага equal to 
the whole duration of his earthly life,—it 
forms a part of that haunted landscape.
She died March 26, 1881, and was buried 
beside her poet in the mult of the mauso
leum a few dsye latsr, She was in the
70th. year of her age, "having spent not | Ulr„, who se»a«»uo«d ілтівд »t ть.іг 
lees then 44 years in the town of Damines.’'
An attendant spiaks of her dosing hours ; I Some of the sell employing divers enjoy 
“I steed to read to her oat of the fam ly good incomes from their labors. As s rule, 
Bible, and I can vividly remember seeing I a diver of this class goes down, looks ot » 
her after her last seizure (paralysis), lying I sunken vessel and then states what he will 
speech Isas with her eyes dosed. After charge to raise her. Diver Victor Hin- 
our minister. D.-. Wall see, prayed, the «ton was paid $169 a day for locating the 
opened her еум and looked around the I sunken eteausahip City of Cheater, and enp- 

for ms, and as I went beside her the I tain Anthony Williams, having raised the

1
И wvv*vwsvmwvv*Hm*'ravv,w

Tea wourmtul crisis came, with whiih
______ not too sends sadden our raotnl.
It wh an rgonning departure ; but the 
pang » over the troubled heart street, and 
the etosy has often been told. We have
___ aim passage in our virion—в woelul
phantasmtgoria, indeed ! Not so should 
posts die, despairing. We see, with n 
shudder, thia strong soul entering the val
ley of Shadow, and compelled to struggle 
with tiso last adversary,',without alienation, 
smaaothed", and without calm or peace. 
We see him dally still with love and mirth 
and tong, at the. brink of death. One 
white glimmer of hit Orphic flame dirts up 
before aü abaft be ashes, and the image of 
that brightness abides Th) lyric ia match- 
lew, a* brief.-

"O wart thou la tin csald blast,
Oa voider Isa, oa reader le ч 

Mr bosom to the entry eht.
I'd shelter thee, Г4 shelter thee."

One of the greatest mutera of tone has 
wedded its melody to his own. Ah, thou 
sinning, suffering melodious brothsr, thou 
muit make atonsment; 'I’d shelter tbes, 
I'd abetter thee Г Could no friendly arm 
shield thee in that hour of dnni and debts, 
ot despair and desperation, of fever and 
delirium,—the whole overbearing fatality 
of s tile time concentrated et the grave's 
hi sek focus f Not to should poet die. The 
pitting of a great harmonic soul,—ia it not 
the setting of a ran—the withdrawal of 
great seas ?

I -W
Robin.” Tea,
Sierms or Alleghany ranges, crossed the 
—sabs our poet sang end dreamed of cross
ing,—a pi'prim, talkative, eompenionable, 
—whogeaid : “I hive long wished to see 
the sold city biggin, end the banks end 
brace o’ Bonnie Duon ; to-day I have aeon 
them, and shall go home to die in peace." 
An advance herald, he, of a ceaseless pro
cession, following, and to follow : ■ 

"Pilgrims whose win Soring Soot hove pressed 
The Bwttseris snow, the Arab's send.

Or trod the piled lessee ot the wet—
My own green «mat-land.

I -i
I sure. ---------
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• All мк the cottage ol hie birth.

G»se oh the iceaci he loro* end rang. 
And gather feeling* пзі of earth

Bit field* nnd etreame among.
the D jon’d low trees,

iVI
the reflection ot hie own legs vastly en-
UTb^=f^h«!rih.d this.tory 

told mo of the amusing mistake made by 
s driver, who. much against his will, had 
been rant down to recover a body from a 
wrack. Seme dirais have an ineradicable 
dread of the dead, and never handle them 
when they can possibly avoid it. Ho waa 
of this kind, tad the water being very thii*, 
he went groping gingerly abrat the cabin. 
After » lengthy search he foimd a body, 
sad, fastening a line around it, gave the 
tingnal to haul it np. When he followed 
and took off bii helmet a large bog lay on 
deck. He bad tied the line about it think- 
ing it was the body he was looting for. 
Altar that he was always called the -pork 
diver.

His former comrades have also maay 
amusing stories to relate of t diver of other 
days, Tom Brintley by name, who, thn^ 
a competent man and a good fol
low, waa over fond of stimulants. 
On one occasion he went down with 
a pretty good .cargo ot spirits aboard, ana 
the men above not knowing his conde- 
tion, become seriously alarmed 
several hours pasted by without then 
oeiring any signals from him or any Other 
response to those they mode to him. An
other diver, rant down to look lor him,

onrUng lock. pwtUlly esenpe from *Ь« I nnderth. wnvea, ha. come to regard nerve j J^bm^mg ms tin bjA^tthoWtom
cap’s border, and the lips and now suggest with prudence aa reasonable guarantees of ^ „ti^.
none of the shrinking. or piaohing that » diver's ratety, counts the «word fish an The bed of the ocean wespld seem to 

with age. It in an engaging and the greatest danger members of hi» craft moat people an exceedingly strange piece
iir which to take a nap, but derate live me 
world ot their own—a world of which their 
tellbws know little or nothing, yet abound
ing at every turn with curious, beautiful 
nnd indeed, aiml«t incredible sights.— 
Portland Transcript.

Л. PBBILOVS CALLING.É “They, tinier by
And pastor»! Nttb, and wooded Ayr, 

And round thy sepulchres, Dumfries! 
The poet’s tomb Is there.”

. /11 ; Perilous Calling.

An, Jem ! true wife and true mourner 
wm she ! Speak no more ot offences, or 
connubial neglects ; she could mire than 
forgive. To her, alter her husband had 
gone, his memory was radiant, nnd out
line nnd color of his faults faded away* 
The largeness of her heart had something 
of divineneaa in it; audit wm no (mill 
tribute to her erring lover when ahe could 
•ay of him, years after hit death, while 
convening with the Ettrick Shepherd : 
,-He never raid a miabehadden word to 

a’the days o’ his life.” Then, I will 
venture to aiy that, were he here to de- 
declare himself, he could utter as much of 
her. Indeed, hare we not his idea of her 
m well m his ideal of her P He spake it 
to Mra. Dunlap; and,writing to his friend, 
Mi.. Chalmers, did he not declare that in 
her he had “The handsomest figure, the 
sweetest temper, the soundest constitution, 
and the kindest heart in the country" P 
Tee, and to make the picture more at
tractive, “the finest woodnote wild I ever 
heard.” Tea, and more,—she bad the 
■truest heart, m well as the warmest. Fort
unate poet, indeed, in this ! Where in the 
wide world could he have found a better P 
Mild of speech, gentle of heart, prudent 
and discreet; she could soothe end chirm 
hie perturbed spirit—that had in it 
thing of Saul m well us of David—and rat
tle hit cares to rant. War any woman ho 
ever loved nnd song so well fitted to him! 
Highland Mary might indeed he sent to 
beckon him from Heaven, but Jean Ar
mour wm set to steady his sometime Inher
ing step upon the earth.

She survived him till the lichens had 
time to grow upon his gravestone ; till bis 
dust had been exhumed and grandly en- 
sepulchred again. She lived to n ecrane 
and beautiful age ; ahe saw the star of hie 
fame Mcended high, and smew him, by 
universal rumor, one ot the greatest poets 
ot ell time. She lived, honored, respected 
beloved, and dwelt among her children 
and her children’s children, in her widow
hood she abode, holding the name nnd 

ol her consort sacred, nor ever

-4
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tears coined down her cheeks, but she I schooner Diuntless in two days , received 
never spoke againEver will ahe be held I $760 for his time and trouble. The same 
deer, for her poet’e sake nnd for her own. I diver, having repaired with iron plat ce and 
Just bow bmonth our «ум 'lie» a rude I sained in fourteen days the eteamrr Mere- 
engravirg of Bonnie Jean, and of her little I dsth, Mho re near Jeramie in Hayti, de
grand daughter,—ж elip of a girl, who | mended and wm paid $7,60ft for the work, 
stands beside the seated matron, enfolding 
her neck with » slender arm. A white I Staten Island, ia tbs oldest deep-sea diver 
frilled heed-draw give as appearance of I ;n thia country. Daring fitly of the sixty 
unusual fullness, almost of puffin eta, to two yearn of bin life hr Ьм been contiou- 
the face.—a face tbft is still fair, if no; | coaly engaged in the permit of hit calling, 
beautiful. These are the 
eyes that captivated Bern», the rame I other to nearly ewry part of the globe, 
motherly lineament» that Aanalie looked I Diver Otrderdonk or Captain Abe, as his 
upon and that. Latto deeeribed. Dark | friends eaH him. who after forty years

■s
••Зо dies » тті along the shore."

Nay, he is pursued into the valley of Aver 
by all the houuda of misfortune, like 

fnries at his heels. He goea with au im
precation On his lipi ! Is thia fit for him 
who WM the gleeful, brotherly Robin P In 

room of that poor house in the “Wee 
Venue!”

Abram Onderdonk, whore homo is on

nos

I winning rad it Ьм carried him at one time end an

ima, the form of a min, mate sud 
. In another mounts a woman in 

hitter travail. Life follows strangely upon 
death in this dim shadow-world ; nnd even 
now a «oui is burn that heart the name of 
Burns.

The publie swarm, with tears .flowing in 
the old ohnrahyard at St. Michael’s ; then, 
they go their way to fill the world with 
vivM over another laurel-bough wrenched 
from ita place in Apolloa grant tree of rang, 
and broken and burned, as ia thia world’s 
habit. StiU Jean liras on amid the scene» 
of her loss and sorrow, nnd gets Heaven’» 
healing nnd Time's, and keeps open house 
to n world’s pilgrims who come year by 
year to ice the shrine of » grant genius. 
It might be slid of her, as of a tender 
fceart of earlier aorrow*—“She goeth to the 
grave to weep there.” So race the story : 
The Spring that brought buds to 8t. Mic
hael’s for the first time since this new 
paouod was made, brought also two prai- 
' ing atrangers. They obeerved a woman in 
the weeds of widowhood siting near a 

ol the men accosted her :

comte
lovable face, with tin brighbUM end trash-1 have to face. This fish, which Ьм-s short 
nets that belong to flowers and running bony sword, nr strong-м steel, protruding 
water,—so I marvel not her poet sang of | from its head, speeds siting through the

water, chvging dead ahead and! never 
veering from its eoorae for anythingMvn a 
rocky lodge or the iron hull of a steamshipr. 
If it strikes a wooden craft it* sword 
seldom fail» to cat clear through the ves
sel’s aide. Should a man ho attacked by 
it certain death awaits him. Diver Ooder-

-1
bur:

“I see her In the dewy flowers,
1 see her ssrstt nnd fair;

I hear her Ш the lesoi a* birds 
She sir:

There’s net » bons le flower that sprints 
By fountain Shaw or green;

There’s net a bonnle bird that sings 
Bnt minds see o’my Jean."

The “Golden Тгемигу” her long been | donk himself never encountered but one of
these oresturesr-and that wm a young one 
whose sword had not yet hardened. He 
wm at work on the deck of a sunken ves-

I —4,
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I hear her BdaeatU* Girl, for Matrlmowlal Dell* I»

Germany baa the distinction of having 
started a new idea—marriage school»—and 
they era raid to be meeting with undoubt
ed success. No girl is admitted unless rise 
Ьм finished her ordinary ednostion. The 
principal instruction ia in housekeeping, 
although she keeps up, more or lens, the 
cultivation of her mind.

At the opening of the school term the 
mistress single» ont four girls, whom she 
expects to take entire charge ot the boose 
for a week. Two servants, cook and 
housemaid, are employed to do rough 
work. These embryo housekeepers’ are 

Captain Abe Ьм often encountered expected to rise with the lark and see that
the servant! get through with their dntiea. 
The girls prepare bieaklaat with their own 
bands, and then make a tour of the house 

Dsgpite his- struggles—and ,t0 see that every room Ьм been put to 
hr&ftoe and strength—the perfect order. Dinner—under the raper- 

v afid Completely over-pew- vision of the miatreae—they most also cook 
and later on they prepare supper, tidy up 
the kitchen, and again go over all the 
house to see that everything ia secure for 
the night.

The following week another quartet of 
girls is chosen ; they perform the same 
duties. Frequently guests are invited to 
to dine, and the girls, in turn, act «s hos
tess. They carve the joints,and sit the 
baH of convenation rolling after the iaih- 
ira of their elders. Dances and musical 
parties are given осоміопаїїу, and walks 
and bicycling enter into ftp day’» pro
gramme of amusements. V 

There dose not appear to be any 
efiort on the part of Ihs manager» of 
schools to obtain husband» for the girls, as 
would seem to be implied in the school 
title, but it is thought that men of judge
ment will give the preference to young 
women trained in all the arts which go to 
the making of a comfortable home.

і l

І known m thumost perfect ot English An
thologies. The Compiler, Francis Timer 
Palgrave, Proleisor of poetry at Oxford—

work of more recent poet., which i. not up took a tighter gripuqfw the axe whscb he
held in hit- hand, and made ready for:

mad vers ions ol so good acritii a. Pfof. ““<*• Ьч'. to h„ rarpr.se and "lief, the 
Charte. G. D. Robert. He say., (Cri- *.h, never swerving from sm course, ghded 

of Nov.) regarding this second I P“‘ bim and out of hsa guard s range, and
a moment liter disappeared.

j grave, and one 
“Mistress, we are strangers, and we would 
kel obliged if you cou’d show us the grave 
of Burn».” The woman pointed to the 
mound beside which she sat and with words 
choked by hir tears, answered : “This is 
his grave, and I am his widow.” She 
could not have written—

“See’st thou thy lover lowly laid 
but ahe could feel and show all the 
inch words might mean, 
still deeper reverenie, apologetically re- 
tired.

But over agiinst this may we place 
another picture ? We have seen the boy, 
who wm to be the author ot the great 
prose-epic of his century,— the wisest, 
most generous of our poet’e apologia!»,— 
poring by the hour over the slab that is 
now one ot the treasures ol the m suioleum, 
,nd spelling the nrum of “Robert Turns”. 
This is the tribute of genius to genius. 
But he is preeminently the poet of the

tenon
мгіеве—*’It U partial, unbalanced, hope
lessly oat ot proportion and perspective ;

marked everywhere by personal bits.” I sharks and says there in tittle to be feared 
The sins ol omission are shown to be very from him. A mate of hi» war laying some 

rad in cloning bin comments wharf blocks when suddenly surprised by

\
memory
pined for ano’.hsr manly arm to lean upon. 
Ol the glimpse» we get of her in her 
tranquil age, here ia one among them.

Before Hew Ainatie, the Scottish poet 
left Scotland for America,—whiih wm af
terwards his home and the place ol hit grave 
—he called on “Bonnie Jean,” where in 
her cottage she lived in com'ort, visited by 
many, whom she received with an uamiling 
courtesy. “They got unco pick and thick 
thegither. in leee time than it takes to tell 
it, nnd of course the dead poet formed the 

Ainstic,

ever

numéros».
Prof. Roberts sayn: What can be said oi l uncanny foe. 
the critical discernment of a professor of I he was a giant 
poetry at Oxford who could omit snob » monster quickly 
poem as thia of Stevenson's ;

Under the wide nnd stnrry sky.
Dig the grave nnd let me lie. 
eind did I live and gladly die, ,

And I laid me down with a will.

sorrow 
The men, with ered him. He wwlocked in the tremend

ous jaws of • devil fish, and faetened-hope- 
leeely against s submerged spile. MoGav- 
aa resliz 3d hie peril, and kept quiet until 
his MMilant, whose arms meMurod nearly 
nine feet, loosened his hold. Then he 
signaled to be dmwn up, and came to the 
surface w.tb the writhing creators still

This he the verse yon grave for me,
Here he lies where he longed to be,
Home le tie sailor, home from the eea.

And the banter home from the hill.
Ralph H. Shaw ot Lowell Miss, author ...

“In Mtny Moods,” “TheBiir Hunt, and clinging to hu back.
Oiher Poems,” “Camp Ossipee, and Oiher I Diving in the great lakes attending with 
Poems,” ie socn to publish by subscription eien „еігаг perils than with these I have
the'^TritiUng1 Arbutus,eand*0:har1poems.” і-t dessrihed. In Lake Here, oppoaite 
It will be neatly bound, containing 106 the entrance te. Thunder Bay, a large buoy 
pages, and will be sold for one dollar, marks the spot where, nearly twenty-five- 
Mr. Shaw is » writer of excellence, nnd tltt,om, deep, lien Use wreck of a once fam • 
there is » peculiar sweetness and delicacy 

Pastor Fklix.

■/

staple ol ‘the two ban led crnoxP 
by invitation, remained to drink a cup of 
tea ; after which, upon his request that she 
would accompany him to some haunts of 
the bard, she immediately arose and put on 
her shawl, “‘I’m thinkin,’” remarked our 
young man, ‘that can hardly, be the ebawl 
ye got free George Thom ion.’ ‘No quite, 
WM her simple reply ; ‘that wad need to 
have been wselhained to last an long. It’s 
«ax an’ thretty years sin’ he made me that 
present.’ They walked together to Lin- 
cluden Abbey, I think—at any rate to a 
ruin—and she stood lor a moment on a 
certain sheltered and lovely spot. ‘It wm 
juat here,* she observed, ‘tint my man often 
paused, and I believe made up many a poem 
an’ sang ere he cam* in to write it donn. 
He was never tractions—aye gnde-natured 
and kind baith to the bairns and to me.’ 
How felt then. M he did long afterwards, 
abet Jean, ot all the women in the world, 
wm the one specially fitted to be the p set’s 
tile long companion. Clarioda had a dan
gerous spunk! about her, and would have 
stood no nonsense, nor tolarated his ad
mitted aberrations. Mary Campbell, though 
gentle and a astable,'Ьм yet Highland blond 
in her vein», and Use ire ot the eoioni o[ 
Macallum is sometime! емііу roared and 
not so easily laid. Bat Jean was indul-

Many persons cannot take 
plain cod-liver oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach.
Knowing these things, we 

have digested the oil in 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites ; that is, we 
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do 
the Work of the digestive 
organs, and you obtain the 
good effects of the digested 
oil a* once. That is why you 
can take Scott’s Emulsion.

X active
theseone lake vessel, which мпк while sixty of 

its passenger* were still in their births, 
not one of whom ever msde a sign. The 

Do not os’, or do not feed your children I ,-eimship took donn with it when it sank 
on, white bread, which ia definent in not oaiy precious human freight, bnt
tie1!61'A1Dtittl.C,ahMd tfd IVlJ! $300.000 in geld oin and 600 ton. ot 

borough ma'tication should be taken it copper. The sunken steamship wm the 
every meal. The teeth should be brushed pewabic. Several lives were lost in at- 
both night and morning. Avoid sveets 
Drink at least two quirts of water a day— 
a glass thejfirat thing in the morning, an
other the lMt thing before going to bed, 
the ramflining qikntity between’ meals.
Consult a good dentist about every six 
months.—Ladies Home Journal

in hie beet verses’.
\г Caring for the Teeth.

X r
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Till business has ita hnmorona aide. Д " X A C

r«kB“r:^^V^wn°up‘ 1841Rogers Bros.
...........«...................................... .... I ■* th* ■“!*“ tboroughly un- genuine aNd Guaranteed

j; flCflllllBP The knife hu, slg-‘ і nerved. He sa.d be Ьм seen two huge » by the «UOrttïU
И rHILUnCs naUy failed to cure ♦ I objeets coming toward him nnd nothing MCDinCM RDITANMIA CO 

• • cancer. It cuts it out, but leaves t diaauade him from the belief that he ' ЯІСКШСЯ DftllMlinm

STOTT A JURY BwLiviii., ont. I that there WM a mirror at the end of the 4.^ERPLATE**iuu ППІП 
Іам Л M I gangway, nnd that tiso direr Ш Man the VVUKLU

• I tempi» to get at thia treasure, before a 
diver succeeded, mtny years alter the 
wreck.
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of do* work, or mouths of careful wring, 
for tbe poor mht week )hi«4 hr tbe blees- 
ed prWtot* <* pw#,,»*»”! gilt

aot al self denial worthy of ж place 
OB the tableU of the r^epidiog eagel. 
Thera an people is thie «odd who do not 
like Chriitaaa»; tbsy МЦг hate it they oay 
and cannot understand why it should he 
celled a hippy aesioo, or why there should 
be ao modi stereotyped talk about “A 
Merry Chriatmaa.” It is a time of aadneaa 
to them reminding them of their lost youth, 
a time of forced festivity and hollow mirth 
when, if people only told the troth they 
would gladly dispense with the whole thing, 
never ghe or receive a present, and ob
serve the great feast merely (as an extra 
Sunday. Such people declare that Christ
mas is only intended for the children, and 
it is manifestly impossible for anyone who 
has passed their childhood to really enjoy 
it, or cultivate the proper Christmas frame 
of mind. When people feel this way be 
sure the bull lies in themselves and that 
they have never known the happiness of 
sinking self for a while, in order to make 

else happy, thereby winning 
truest happiness for themselves.

For my own part I love|Christmas, and 
though the festive season brings many sad 
memories to me, as to most people who 
have passed the spring time of youth, yet 
I can truthfully say that 1 am always happy 
at Christmas. There is something in the 
very air that seems to bring peace and con
tentment, and a feeling, indescribable, 
but vastly different from that of everyday.
I like to give what presents I can, and I 
am always as pleased with those I receive, 
as a child is with his stocking. Every
thing one gets represents the love, and 
thoughtfulness of dime friend, or at least 
I like to think so, and thht alone is enough 
to give any tight thinking person a goodly 
amount of pleasure. Add then everybody 
one meets seems t<i hhVIo the same expres
sion of conteotisènt find! satisfaction ; old 
quarrels are md& up, old animosities for
gotten for the time, and jo* for a while 
love reigns on earth. Therefore I hope 
*Kai amongst tile many grand old institu
tions which are being assailed and swept 
out of existence how-a-diyb, Christmas at 
least will be left to ns id all its beauty and 
sweetness, and thht for many centuries to1 
come poor husaahity may have the benefit 
of so blessed a breathing 1 space, and so 
refreshing a glimpse 6! the better world 
which, however short may tie the duration, 
yet helps us so wonderfully to bear the 
burdens which in some ship* or other fall 
to the tot of the whole human family, and 
make our progress through the world so 
weary a journey. And aé X wish from my 
heart, that all my readers may have as 
happy and a merry Christmas, as I wish 
them.

Bangles are in again, and like every 
fashion which it unexpectedly revived, 
tiny seem to be taking a greater hold on 
public favor than ever, 
wherever the fashionable girl does mostly

The patent Felt Mattress, $15.00

Wf Mads onntthutloa. la lh. United StaM. bay. aSofttSL ÊfeHEEEEEE;

xr^\ charge end if not aatidactory In every rwpec* 
Wf) at the ead of thirty days free trial, we shaft 
//JÜ refund your money. ;X *
Щ? hsfcraasss: Па SsrshsaW liai at I 

or tsy whetotale Dry Goods Hesse Is ~

THE ЛШК» FEATHER « OOWH С0ШРЛНТ, Limited, 290 gay St, Msatrsal, Qua.

Samples at Mr. W. A. Cookson’s St. Johi»«

mated with the truly noble thirst tor the 
blood ot the helpless, tint is so thoroughly 
characteristic of the whole British nation.

gBOOOBOOOOOBO—noonnontwo
I Woman arid

Her Work!
800000000000000000000000$

I wonder .if her ladyship ever has “luck
ague* and mimes her quarry, or whether 
her aim it unerring F What a beautiful 
spectacle it must be. to see her fling her 
rifle to the gillie and rush to the dying 
creature’s side to shout with triumph, and 
gloat over his last struggles, and receive 
the last glance of his beautiful and agonis
ed eyes. I wonder if flue sweet womanly 
creature draws her hunting knife, and 
plunges it into the fallen monarch’s throat, 
or whether she allows the gillie to give the 
coup da grace F

And the duchess. Her Grace of Moor- 
linds who wears the strawberry leaves so 
proudly ! I wonder what she would think if 
she could only know just how she appears 
in honest plebeian eyes as she tears across 
the country after a pack of yelling hounds 
leaping over fences and ditches, a maniac 
amongst maniacs, chasing a defenceless 
little animal, which is far more plucky, far 
braver, and many times more intelligent 
than any of his pursuers, to a barbarous 
death. Future this flower of the aristocracy 
“in at the death” shouting herself hoarse in 
the melee ol huntsmen, dogs and horses, 
wild with excitement, flushed with victory, 
and the fierce delight of killing, looking on 
with delight while a score of snapping 
snarling hounds tear one brave hearted 
little animal to pieces, alter chasing him 
till he fell from exhaustion. Fancy Her 
Grace waiting smilingly while the huntsman 
flogged the dogs into submission, and se
cured for her the bloody “brush” which she 
receives with a gracious smile, and forth
with fastens to her saddle, to be preserved 
as on» more trophy of her prowess in the 
hunting field.

1 don’t think we have many Dianas 
amongst our Canadian girls ; they may not 
be brave, indeed I am bin to confess that 
few of them could refrain from mounting 
the nearest chair or table, and shrieking 
lustily if a mouse happened to 
the floor ; but could any I know, refrain 
from standing up in her own stirrup, and 
screaming frantic entreaties to have the 
fox’s life saved, and equally wild threats 
.g.iMt all who refused to execute her 
orders, if she chanced by any accident to 
witness the end of a run. You Would not 
catch her accepting the brush, and carry
ing it home as à trophy. Neither would 
you catch her stalking deer, or slaughter
ing pheasants jest tor thi pleasure of seeing 
them die. She tart an aristocrat and she 
hasn't a handle to her nane, she it just a 
sweet wholesome creature with a tender 
heart, and a mind set on something more 
elevating than the destruction ot animal 
life—-sop thank Heaven, 
pleasure in protecting God's helpless crea
tures, then in destroying them for so call
ed sport.”

Ji
The very latest fad in bicycling gym- 

■kina programmes is a bill sticking contest.
A lady and gentlemen enter the lists to 
gethar, the latter carrying a pastepot and 
brush, and as they ride along he applies 
the paste the lady sticking a bill from a 
a role she carries with her. all without 
pausing. We are told in a late English 
magazine, that Lady Adela Cochrane, and 
Mr. Verekcr, were thi winners ot the first 
priz s in such a contest lstely. Of course, 

f the king can do no wrong, and people 
’ z occupying the exalted position which 

doubtless belonged to Lady Adela and 
Mr. Verekcr by right of birth, can usually 
be relied upon to do what is the correct 
thing in the eyes ot their set in the mat
ter of amusements, as well as general de
portment, but all the
been an edifying sight for the vulgar herd 
it any of them happened to ba around,

I to see these amateur bill stickers periorm- 
V ing their self imposed task) and what 

■ngni.h of soul it'must have cost the enter
prising tradesman who happened to witness 
the exciting scene, to think what an ad
vertisement it would have been for him, if 
he could only have induced the aristocratic 
young couple to boom his special blend ot 
tea, or the brand et laundry soap he was 
dealing in moot extensively at the time 1 
His fortune would almost have been made, 
and the thought that so much enterprise 
and, such opportunities lot business,, were 
wasted on mere posters which did no one 
any good,from a commercial point ol view, 
must have cost him keenest suffering. By 
the way thi ideas of amusement which pre
vail amongst the aristocracy of England, 
ate à continual wonderment to the middle 
class mind, especially when the mid mind 
is . set in a Canadian body, and . one is 
tempted to wonder whether these 
are really built of the same materials as 

if it can he possible that the 
•‘guinea stamp" of rank, is something more 
than Burns thought it, and possesses the 
power to transmute the original metal into 
something quite different,’ if no more ad
mirable. .

We frequently read, in those English 
magazine, and papers, which seem only to 
exist tor the purpose of imputing scraps 
of information to those outside the charm
ed circle, concerning the doings of thorn 
within it—that the delight ol the Duchess 
of Moorlands is hunting, and the favorite 
pursuit of the Counteis of Barrenlands it 
deerstalking, in both of which sports these 
noble ladies excel, the duchess never fail
ing to b9 in at the death, and the dear 
countess who is known as one ol toe love
liest woman in the United Kingdom, hav
ing any number ot mounted antlers every chr;,turns is nearly here ! the grand old
pair of which once belonged to tome mon- ^ gladdened , tad and suf-
arch of the glen, which had fallen a victim world ,or more than eighteen hun-
to her bow and spear. dred -ears, and for nearly half that time

As I said belore one wonders exceed- ^ bwn ob>erTed „ » mason ol merry- 
ingly, and as her nature my be,either ta le mak- and „j3icing throughout the civi- 
prostrate before these noble ledits, m ad- ^ eorM „ well a, t time for drawing 
miration of their prowess or else lo”8« b|ck the certain which separates the hard 
the pen of a “Guide with which to wolk , day world, from the paradiieof 
scourge these aristocratic Amazons for Q . anfl holding it for t moment, just 
their cruelty, and unwomanliness. How ^ brie|al, breftbil)g ,pace while we 
the gifted author of “Under two Flag ^ |im of Лв perfect tile beyond !
and “A Dog of Flanders" has lashed Eog- ^ Pjoy „д „umlfishnem the only 
lishwomen for their brutality, and now her iemnant| of plr,dim to which the strug- 
great warm heart, and brilliant mind denizins of this weary old earih can
worked together in defence of the tour- cling with any certainty ! Allot these
footed and winged creatures she loves so ^ ^ t<> a new ufe with the Christ 
well; and how little result there has been „д ^shepherds of old, we
from her labors f The abnormal Sickness оцг 0WQ behind, and follow
•f the British head, and the British skin ^ ^ ^ fte eMt bringing 0fierings of 
have stood these ladies in good stead, and ^ cho,ce|t ,tore t0 Uy lt H« infant feet, 
they go on uninterruptedly In their sen- matter< it i( tbe gift, do not consist
ginuary career serene in the certainty that ftg |ymbolioal gold> lrinkincense and 
everything Enghsh is right, and everything |Q Ung a, tbey sre reatly oflered
un-Eagtish is wrong. in the same spirit that animated the msgi

It must have been a sigh, to mike the oMp The hambliet gilt bestowed in
angels weep, to see her ladyship ot Ba en- the bop„ of bringing a ray of sunshine into 
lands, clad in tweed skirt shooting jacket ,ad life, is of more value in the
and gaiters, wkb her substantif Eng 's o( God| than the finest gold ; and a
feet laced into nob nailed English shooting ^8 ювпЛвгин» of the needs of 
boots, sneaking the glens after one'Of to J ^ one, iat0 whose hearts joy
noblest and most beautiful of Gcd . wild enterl u eweeter tbln the choicest
creatures; the tost of slaughter : mlher ao- fte abnegltion, ,„d
etocratic eyes, and her fine features------m wMoh tbe giying o{ these gifts

often represents, is indeed myrrh for burial 
—the burial of self, from which springs the 
glorious resurrection of all the better 

L guarantee to every victim et the qualities of the heart, and which it of all 
liquor habit, no matter how bad the case, oblations the most acceptable Hin is eyes, 
that when my new vegetable medicine is We don’t follow the star very long, I 
taken as directed, all desire for liquor is knoe ! Just for a brief time while we gaze 
removed within three days, and a per- behind the curtain with eyes which are 
.minent cure eflected in three weeks, momentarily clear from earthly mists, and 
failing which I will make no charge, take our blessed breathing space ; but all 
The medicine is taken privately, and the same that short journey does us infinite 
without interfering with business duties, good ! We can no longer lay our gilts di- 
T—results—normal appetite, sleep reotly at Hu feet, or before His altar, but 
and dear brain, and health improved in who shall know how sanctified it the cheap 
every way. Indisputable tostitnony sent toy, or the trifling ornament, by the eelt- 
oaeled : I invite strict investigation. denial whioh its purchase cost the giver F

A. .Hutton Dixon, Often the presents which era to lovingly
N. 4o Park Avenue, Montreal, Que offered at Christmas timè represent weeks

'

A Fair and Beautiful Complexion
Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Kedecss,

And »U other Skin Eruption,, vanish by tk, ом of

SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERSDr.
CmpMI'l
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жНЕЕЕРЕЩНеВгйяВНй:

ЙЙаМОГ WOMENS ОТ"ямвгмга ’ Water. Ь, mil SOc. and 91 P« box; tin 
Address all mail orders to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.J
THE CANADIAN DRUO CO., Whatenala Axent».

zІ14arcohoxaa, $fi. Soap, see.

Bold it all DnuooiSTB ns Сажапа.

these stocks are also made of corded ,sDk 
and black or colored satin, and the dainti
est ol all are the sett neck scarfs of qieD. 
chiffon, net and silk, trimmed ІДО inssr- 
tion, hemstitching, and lace on thi ends, 
tied in a large bow in iron'.

A novelty in problems tor the woman 
with two much flesh comes in » report troua 
Paris that in gowns of certain cotore flash 
seams to shrink, in others to expand. A. 
subdued shade of peacock blue, plum color 
and olive green, with black, of eonrae, are . 
announced as the colors under which flash 
seems less ostentatious, while' Wedgwood 
blue, pile gray, and almost any shade ot 
red are to be avoided sedulously. In the 
way of trimmings and light tihts, orange, 
yellow, light bine and cerise should not bo 
used. Maura and the higher tints of green 
are the two colors that in decoration about 
the throat and shoulders are eepocully 
helpful in diminishing tbe effect of flesh.

Wear a wreath ot little roses in yonr 
hair at the theatre, instead at h bonnet j 
and yon will be quite up to date, the tony 
of all the other woman, andk det^ht to 
the fortunate person who sits behind yon. 
The roses encircle the loot, which is ar
ranged high on the head,.end two or three 
extra Hlo-iomi fo-m s tiny bunch on one 
side.

-Wbita iUrfflc «■ o b і» wo’-n t t dr*Mjr 
theatre go writ, ні і i# tr m-nud -ьі> .rajelf 
with white braid and gold hu ‘kl^e, besides 
having a vest, revers, or yoke collir o: 
whi e я itin covered with cream lace.

Toe poke boanet ot velvet ia makiagr 
good urjgress in the Uae ot tsehioo, owm ; 
to їм modernized edition, which is vwtiy 
more hecomiog than the old-time aba e. 
T з»- crown is less prominent than in ths 
old 11 liton, giving it a rounder effest, and 
it has шо e width at the side.

Tve newest tu- boa is a trill of for plait- 
e-' a* d w.red on the e 'g-t to keep it in 
pi,ce. It taetens in front with a head an і 
many fade and ir miy he lined with a con- 
t-i tm> fur it xou l.*e. Ermine with sible 
is quite the thing,

The urns c tiaas ill is nearly thred- 
q а аг tore ot a yard wide.

Velvet leaves in all the gorgeons colora 
of autumn foliage trim some of the latest 

Astra.* ,

congregate, there is the jingle of the bangle 
in evidence. The wearing of the bangle 
is quite an old custom, but it is a pretty 
one, and I think most of $us will be vety 
ready to welcome it back. The up to 
date girl loves to see her pretty wrist 
circled with innumerable rings of silver 
and gold, and while she can only wear one 
bracelet on her arm at a time, she may 
wear as many bangles as she likes, up to 
seven, which ii considered a sort of limit, 
being the lucky number. The bangle was 
the first of tbe Christmas novelties to reach 
us and it has come in such varied forms 
that it may safely be said to be “within tie 
reach of all.” There are bangles reposing 
in the jewellers show cases so heâvy and 
massive that they resemble silver ropes, 
and others again, just as fashionable, and 
just as desirable, but scarcely thicker than 
a silver thread. The bangle of today par
takes largely of the nature of a talisman • 
and by-far the most popular |are those 
hung with charms. We have every var
iety of “lucky” bangle. There fie tie 
“lucky clover” bangle, the .“lucky pig * 
bingle, tbe “luoky coin” bangle, and the 
“lucky і heart” ditto, but perhaps the 
greatest favorite of all is the four leaved 
■cbvf*r. whi' h і* considered the luckiest of 

|r i, no" so or'iainfnt of

run seres.

we ere, er

all aa a v-i .,іи 
« n-r go it or silver, out a genuine tour- 
leav-dc *vrr. cov-red and framed in glass 

The clover
the sees more

like aume liny min*a‘ure. 
charm i- u mally Ir.med in heart absoe, 
but всій tiiu-a a circle ii prclerred, and 
it d«ngl-. iram a «lender band ot either 
gold or ailvar.

Another very odd loim of charm, and a 
deci le lly gruesone noe, ia a miniature 
copy ol the real grav.yaH rib »i-e foot, in 
eilhi r adver oi hroi z ■. whicb ia suppos'd 
to be very lucky indeed, aa it ought to be, 
in o-der to m-ke up tor its ugline-e an 1 
unpleasant as-o :i vions. Next tu ti e luckv 
bangles come those of sentiment, and they 
are sluioit a- vtrel ts the otbeis So oe 
consiat o: a 11 t ail ' -r band u.un »l i b is 
eugisv -ii some ten І і oen’al <;u » a 
es—“ Tnetc be none ot btau y*s daughtei s 
with a msgio like thee” which taxes up the 
entire bangle. Others merely show • Jmys- 
terious date “of no valve except to the 
owner” as the advertisements put it, and 
others again have a collection of hearts 
dangling from them, some jewelled] and 
others of perfectly plain jgold or silver, 
while some open like tiny lockets to reveal 
e miniature photograph of some loved one.

The very newest fad in this line is the 
birthday bangle which is set with the birth
day stone ot the wearer. STiny rings ol 
plain gold, or silver, are also greatiy in 
iavor. Another novelty which has come 
with the Christens season takes the form 
ot an evening glove which is very new as 
to bestrikingin the extreme; It is suppos
ed to have come straight from Paris, and 
is only to be worn with very short sleeves. 
The part of the glove whioh covers the 
hand is of kid, and fastens with one button, 
while the upper part is entirely ol lace, 
finishing the top with a band, and bow ot 
ribbon. Such gloves cost $3.50 s pair, 
and are much in isvor with demsels who 
possess plump and pretty arms ; the come 
in all the newest evening shades. For in
stance a glove to be worn with a pink even
ing dress, is of white kid stitched with pink, 
and the loco is in a delicate shade’of pink. 
Others have tops ot white lace withlthe de
sign outlined in fine gold thread, while 
black gloves have tops of plain black lace, 
through whioh the delicate white flash 
shows very effectively.

A plain colored velvat stack with a bow 
finished on the ends with ailk fringes is, 
perhaps, the West fad in neckwear; bat

so that now,

COULD HARDLY WORK.
He Was Ш—But Mow is WelL

Mr. T. Barchet, the well-known tailor, 
Court House Ave., Broekville, Out., got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills sometime ago. 
He did this because he had been seriously 
troubled for over a year with pains in his

on Ftich

hats
1A GRAND TRUNK ft BAKE VAN.

Telle the Story of Hie Expoenré—The Fete 
that Betel Him, end h«sw he wee Relieved 
of hie Sofferlnire.
W. Lsvelle, G. T. R. brakemin, Allan- 

dale, Ont, says : ‘ Through exposure I 
contracted that dread disease—catarrh. 
Mv case became chronic. I wsi recom
mended to try Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow
der, in ten mioutea after the first applicat
ion I htd relict, and in an almost incred
ibly short tine all symptoms hid disap- 
pe »red I reel I can not ервак too strong
ly in recommending the remedy. It is a 
pleas ml, safe and quick cure.”
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An Accommodating Our lew

Evanston, III., his passed a curfew 
ordinance, but the students of the North- 

University miy remain out after 
9 o’clock it th іу can show that they have 
been to prayer meetiog or » c lurch social.

Retired from tbe Bunk,

Wallace—What is the reason Johnny 
isn’t wearing his '“Little Defender” badge 
anymore? £

Mrs. Wallace—He doesn4 seem to be 
so fond ot ministering to dumb animsls 
since he held a poor little half-froxen bee 
in his hand to get it warm.

back across the kidneys, together with head
ache, dizziness, tired feeling and a general 
sensation of weariness and lack of ambi
tion.

Referring to the result of the use of these 
pills, Mr. Barchet says, “ I can tell you that 
the pains in my back while sitting at work, 
made it almost impossible for

I took a great many remedies, but 
they did me little or no good.

“ When I started taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pille I had bat little faith in them. Now I 
have the greatest faith in them, because I 
believe them to be the greatest specific in 
existence for all kidney and back troubles.

“ I say this because they have completely 
cured me, and I say it out of gratitude, and 
so that others who suffer in a similar man
ner may derive like benefit from a know
ledge of the virtues of these pills.

“ I can recommend them highly to any 
sufferer from kidney or back troubles, and 
feel that if they are given a fair trial no 
case, however severe, can resist their medi
cinal effects. 291
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et his own logs vastly oa- 
g toward him.
і from whom I hod this story 
amnaing mistake mode by 
much against his will, had 

n to recover a body from a 
diver» have an ineradicable 

ead, and never handle them 
і possible avoid it. He was 
od the water being very thick, 
ng gingerly stunt the cabin, 
y search he found a bod
■ o lino around it, gara 
it it ap. When he followed

helmet a large ho* toy oa 
d tied the lino about it think- 

body he was looking for. 
wee always railed the ‘pork’

comrades how also many 
a to relate of a diver ol other 
intley by name, who, thoagb 

and a good tet- 
iver tend of stimulants, 
ssion ho wont down With 
cargo ot spirits aboard, and 

в not knowing kis condr- 
i seriously alarmed 
passed by without their 
goals from him or any other 
hose they mode to him- An- 
sent down to look tor him, 
ag on tris back at the bottom 
і, 60 foot below the surface.

»t the oceen weald seem to 
in oxoeedingly strange place 
ike a nap, bat disais live in a
■ own—a world of whioh their 
little or nothing, yet abonnd-

tura with canons, taaatiinl 
aim ist incredible eights.— 

necript.
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■la for Matrimonial DeUaa Ш

iss the distinction of having 
і idea—marriage schools—end 
to be meeting with ondonbt- 
No girl is admitted unless she 
іег ordinary education. The 
traction is in housekeeping, 
keeps up, more or less, the 

E her mind.
going of the school term the 
fies ont four girls, whom she 
he entire charge ot the house 
. Two servants, cook end 
sre employed to do rough 
ie embryo housekeepers’ are 
rise with the lark and see that 
get through with their duties, 
■pare biesktast with their own 
hen make a tour of the house 
irary room hu been- put to 
r. Dinner—under the su per
mis treat—they must also cook 
they prepare supper, tidy up 
and again go over all the 
that everything is secure tor

ring week another quartet of 
en; they perform the same 
quently guests sre invited to 
the girls, in turn, act ,s hos- 
earve the joints,an* set the 

1 nation rolling alter the tub- 
elders. Dinces and musical 
liven occasionally, and walks 
g enter into tips day’s pro- 
smusements. I j’ 
ie not appear to be any 
і part ot lh, managers of 
btsin husbands for the girls, as 
to be implied in the school 
is thought that men of judge- 

ive the preference to young 
nod in all the arts which go to 
ot a comfortable home.
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Воо1Ь-Тоек«г WM Dlieppolnled, tatlb* 
Joke we* Better Tbee lb# Work.

Commander Booth-Tncker ««cored в 
inscription of «6,000 to tb« 8«lv*tioo 
Army • hind for colonising Western form
ing lend with the destitute pt New York in 
в rather unexpected manner ft week or so 
ago. He called on a gentleman in his 
office on Liberty Street and asked for a 
subscription of «1.000, advancing his 
usual argument that thousands of unem 
ployed men and women in New York were 
anxious to improve their condition if the 
opportunity was given them. The gentle- 

He waa

Dust on the boattai! : I had a paihlul
interview with her papa's boot.’

Coattail ripped up to the collar : 4 hid 
two lespyesr proposals at the same time.

himself hv playing with the dog; , Mv «oft. 
•said Mr." Webster, -You do net stem to 
care much lor this. For my part I like it* 
1 would rithtr be here than in the Senate. 
1 find it better company. Every one re- 
membera how, only about a week before 
his death, he had them driven up into the 
lane before the borne, in order that he 
might see them tor the last time. Such 
glimpses as these are worth whole volumes 
in revealing to us the real character of the 
man.—Providence Journal.

ОШТВІОН ГАВЖІЯв. 

Bat.blt.hed Industry In Sonny 
CHlernb.

Ostrich tarming ianow one oftho profit
able industries Of the country, there being 
in Southern California some large laren, 
those at Pasadena, Norwalk and San
Diego being particularly noticeable. Here
birds ol varions age#, Item the newly hatch- 

be sees.

New an

No BhMQD to Moke Kxcom.
•Come and lake lunch with me to-day,’ 

said one business man to another.
•I can’t. I’ve an appointment.’
•СарЧ yon break it P*
*No ; a man has promised to come to my 

office at noon and pay me some money.*.
•Oh, then, thit’s all right. I’ll order the 

lunch tor two. He won’t come.’

№

A delight to contem
plate is a cup of coffee, 
clear, pure, and harmless
ly invigorating.

Are you one of the mil
lions who use- 

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee?

If so, you know its un
questionable excellence.

The manner in which 
you buy it, in pound and 
two-pound cans, insures 
its purity and freshness. 
The Chase & Sanborn 
seal guarantees that it is a 
perfect coffee. If you have 
failed to use this famous 
brand of the best blend of 
Java and Mocha, you have 
yet to experience tasting 
the most delicious coffee 
imported into or sold in 
any country.

HІml ■ ed chick, to the full grown, may 
The climate is particularly adapted to this 
bird, and the transplanted industry, ssys 
a Los Angeles letter in the Philadelphia 
Times, may be said to be a perfect success.

The firet birds were brought here in 
1886, an Englishman securing fifty-two 
South A trican ostriches. Forty-two st
rived in Southern Cslilorois in good 
dition end formed the basis ot aU future 
operations, their descendants to-dsy numb
ering over two-hundred California-born

The Pasadena ostrich farm ia the most 
convenient to the general public and ties 
on the north ride of the Arroyo Seoo—the 
river, often ,dry in summer, which forms 
the western boundary to the city. Hero a 
large inclosure is divided off into yards 
and corrals in which are lound birds of all 
.gee, while in a smU building are exhibit
ed the products ot the farm. Up to within 
a few years aU the ostrich plumes worn 
were brought from Africa, but now there is 
a duty of 28 per cent on the plumes and 
the young American industry is able to 
compete. At the Pasadena term the 
feathers are to be had at cost. Here one 
may purchase a cape of feathers, if one 
wishes, for «26 or «30, or the plumes 
made into «variety ot articles useful and 
ornamental, which are distributed all over

A MIGHTY CHAHGB.W Active Men Wanted.
To read this advertisement and then 

Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor a 
Acts mI eі g|. It never tails to core, 

enty-four hours and causes neither pain 
• r ditcomtort. Patman’s Corn Extractor 

tract» corns. It is best.

man wns skeptical, however, 
inclined to the belief that a great majority 
of the persons seeking chiritablo assistance 
would not work if they had a chance. 
This was denied by Booth-Tucker, and in 
order to convince the skeptio he produced 
reports of the various managers of the 
Amy’s institutions, «bowing that 90 per 
cent, ot the men and women receiving aid 
at the relie! stations did work enough to 
ржу lor the aid given them.

•If you do not believe this is so,’ said 
the Commander, ‘I shall be delighted, to 
have you visit «number ol these institu
tions where you will be convinced by per 
sanal observation.'

•All right,’ arid the gentleman, ‘if I find 
conditions as you represent them to be I 

will gladly give «1,000.'
A day or two later the Commander and 

the skeptic began a tour ot investigation. 
The first relief station visited was on the 
east side. The officer in charge explained 
that it was late in the day to see any work 
done as most ot the men who had been 
given a night’s lodging hid sawed and 
chopped their portion ot wood in the 

morning
•There is one very worthy young man, 

added the woman, ‘who has been in much 
better circumstances, and who told a very 
pitiful story. I have jost given him his 
dinner and he is now working. Hu case 
is very sad, but it is an example of whit

Hade Well and Active Alter Years 
of Suffering.1

T соп
ти, Princes» Ol W.1.S- Pavorlt.

When upon one occasion the Princess 
of Wales wsi induced to write her con
fessions’in one ot the album, people used
to be so fond of keeping for their own snd
their friends edification, she recorded her 
favorite dish es being Yorkshire pudding; 
her favorite art, millinery and her favorite 
occupation, minding her own business,

The Undertakers Welcome.
At the recent reunion at Lsvenworth a 

local undertaker thought he was showing 
the proper apirit when he displayed a 
banner in the window with these words on 
it, ‘Welcome, comrades.'________________

lt>:
' PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND WAS 

THE GREAT LIFE-GIVER' m
: і
: ""“•.їЖьйіі.дас'зї;

I nowity are
Compound bestows on those 
helpless, weary and half dead.

Й yon are a msrtyr to rheumatism, tor
tured with neuralgia, distressed with 
dyspepsia, or laid low with kidney trouble, 
that infallible life giver, Paine's Celery 
Compound, will restore you to perfect 
health and give you a long lease of life- 
Mrs. Page, ot Amprior, Ont-, alter years 
of suffering, experienced the happy and 
mighty change that Paine’s Celery Com
pound alone can give to the afflicted. She

'*’*1 have been for many years «great 
sufferer from rheumatism and a complica
tion ol other trouble»- About a year ago 
I was prevailed upon to tree courte ol 
Paine's Celery Compound, with a result so 
marvellous that my most intimate mends 
snd neighbors could scarcely believe me Jo 
be the same woman. Formerly I could 

the country. only move about with the greatest caution ;
Afiockol fifty or one hondred birds I n0„ j ,m eell and active and my gen irai

L №ïï"ïï5-s5

air air as they approach the fence, and--------------------------------
when startled and they rush away with | onwr, for the Poetess,
wings and leathers erect, present a very I The giited y0ung poetess of passion had 
peculiar appearance. written some soulful stanzas entitled, ‘He

The birds in Pasadena are kept in small | Coineth Not Back.’ They began with the 
corrals, separated by a space of five or six ____
feet, to prevent them from fighting. In Qwn jove gone to the Klondike-*
thin nastime they strike with their feet with with rare presence of mind she inclosed

a lorce suffi lient to kill a minor
the long sharp toe being a terrible weapon. T cime ЬаУк the next day with this 
When the Pasadena attendants are attack- note lram tba editor pencilled on the mat
ed they throw themielves upon the ground gin. ,
and lie fist, escaping tor the singular res- wiighi
son that tho birds cannot strike anyt mg G ve^ ^ Ье,ц come back long before 
less than three teet from tho ground, the . this poetrr into print.’
old birds first attract the visitor’s attention 
—a flock of fifty, weighing about 250
pounds , their rich plumes falling gracelul- , ^ More B»erv-D»y Readme do You
ly from wing to tail. They appear to в,аа m this Paper than that ?-They are
have unbounded curiosity coming to ^ÔnTd.lly wi.h hesr. disorders. There 
the lence and gazing at the ob Ьц( one сиУге. -I had been for a num- 
servers with great mild eyes. In one pen Q, , ,otely afflcted with heart 
rite a nestling bird in the ho; eun. The diieMe. At times my life was despaired 
neet is simply a depression m tho «oil. I of Doctors had prescribed, and I had 
When the bird nests she deponts in all taken every known heart remedy made, і 
ten or fifteen eggs, over which ehe die- had 8appoeed, and did not get any benefit, 
tributes a little sand. From now on the j d of ,he wonderful cures wrought by "rd. devote themselves eqnilly to the {^Agne*’. Cure tor the Heart- pro- 
hatching procrée. The male bird takes cured a bottle, and in less time almost than 
bis place at 4 p. m. and sits until nine in jt take„ t0 ta 1 it, the distress wss relieved, 
the morning ; then the female, who his I j folloeed the directions closely and to-dsy 
been feeding and exercising relieves him. j am a well woman again, and I shall do 
Tho male also relieves the female an hour all in my power to make kn 
in the middle ol the day, ihit she may one ,ug,nng as I did the wonderful cure 
teed. . . it worked for me. Mrs. Wm. Burton,

For forty days this regime is faithfully Dartmow, Ont.” 
followed, when an observer will hear the
tap top lrom the (hells and Boon they ье- l Tbe Many Names in,be Prayer-
gin to break, aided by the Gmale, andthe Шв four.year.0ld girl was saying her
are’^camediatelyЄІакГп Dfron Pfhe mother prayers the other night, and alter her ‘Now 

and placed in a brooder, and thi female j [ay my‘ Mked God to bless her papa, ma- 
will soon begin to lay again. mma, each one of her brothers and sisters,

------------------------ :---------- a„d Mr. and Mrs. Black, mentioning a lady „
Dsniei Wnbste, - oxen aad gentleman ot whom the child was very a

Ol oxen Mr. Webster was always tond, fond> „Ьо had dined with the family tha I * 
and was as good a judge ol them as could night. Her wise older sister of 6 years lis- 
anywhere be found. He knew all hi. own tene^ ‘D '
by name, kept track of their аЄев »nd w“t ien4 nece„ary to pray for any one 
peculiarities, and frequently wrote home I Quteide your own family. You shouldn t 
from the national capital directing such bave prayed for Mr. and Mrs. Black. God 
and such a yoke to be sold and replaced | might get eo many names mixed up. 

by others, in order to keep his stock Ie,tlmon, Cretan».
always at the best. On his return from --------
Washington they were among the first The most rooted case ot bronchitis could 
ohiects of his thought, and sometime/, alter not resist the action ol this ^îcme bo 
entering the house and greeting the mem the Utest’csVbrought to our know-1

bers ol his family, he would, without sit- ї
tine down, go out to the barn to see those Pierre Prouix, ot Cape St. Ignace, .
dumb members of his larger family, going wa, suffering tor several monthsi^wiffi hron- gTEM w- -REE

їгїГЛСьял ^SsSSSsîum 5ю»«я!£чрє
ssthe stood thus with a friend, feeding them was happy to notify Dr. Ud. Monn that MРЇЇЇ'сОм
with ears ot com, bis son Fletcher amused she bad been perfectly c]urad ,bV.the и,Д°і I тніДІЩ5ИСТйЖ<mL

---------- this remedy. Her cough had disappeared
altogether, while her respiration bad re
turned to its normal state, and her Mole

КЗЇвЯЯЙЙЙМГ
Phatee Wine shall now be the remedy en 
vogue.

m t-,2
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/ ІШІЗ^m Middle Aged 
People.h-j

It is after or about the middle 
period of life that oancerons growths 
usually manifest themeelves. People 
at thia time shonld be careful of their 
health. Have any Utile auspicious У 
lumps removed by a course of our j§

I,

UNIVERSAL REMEDY^
X inflammations sreqalokly drawn to the rortsoe 1 
Ф and cored by the absorption of the powerful and A 
J highly efficient medications which Щ

;

!

Porous
PlastersVegetable 

Cancer Cure. I
j

b: we meet every day.’
The workshop was visited, but the young 

men ot the unfortunate circumstance» bae 
departed, On the sawhorse, which was to , 
have held tho wood, on which he should 
hive worked, was pinned a piece ot brown 
writing paper on which wae ecrswled :

Just tell them that you esw me 
But you didn’t see me saw.

The officer appeared greatly embarrass
ed ; the Commander was undoubtedly an
noyed, but the skeptic laughed uprononsk
*У -See here. Commander,’ he said, when 

able to control his laughter, ‘this is too 
rich. Just give mo one of these blend 
iromissory notes and I will make it $5, 
Ю0. Shall we viait another relief station P 
Well, I should say not ; I wouldn’t spoil 
this story lor twice the amount by seeing a 
tramp really work.’

fascinating pawnshop.

«mtsln. Prescribed In «гот cltillsed ] |

’ hut aBEN80IT8. AU Druggieta. Price2vc. , ,

Ьммнммнжнииоа*

Iline: Its truly wonderful action in pre- 
y, venting and curing Cancer 
В convince you of by writing for par- Ц 
Й ticulars. Sent on receipt of 6 cents |jl 
Й in stamps.

STOTT & JUEY,
Bowmanville, Ont.
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The only food 1 !

_ , that will build ' !

ВаЬу up a weak cons- ! î J 
■ titution gradu- 3,

Chance any but surely is : ;

Blood Bitters has the mod natural actio* 
on the «frwwafhf liver, bowels and blood fli 
any mfAirin*. known, hence its effect» Ш 
prompt and lasting, b cures, without £аЦ 
ftl such diseases as Dy»pep«i*« CondipatkxH 
Biliousness, Bad

GiveI “FELL DEAD*”f v

the
1 si! ;

■\\)
! People Can go by Without » LooM In 

at Its Windows.
Few persons can pass a pawn-brokers’ 

window without stopping to look in, says 
the New York Evening Sun. x.It contains 
so much suggestive interest, so much that 
speaks ot associations and history. No 
parvehn products or things of mushroom 
growth, such as stare at one from the win
dows of shops that preach the gospel of 
the brand-new. Each article of the pawn
broker’s stock-in-trade has its reason for 
being there, its own little trsgio signifi- 

The eloquence ot the inanimate 
object is never greater than when in a 
pawnbroker’s window.

Wedding rings, love tokens, medals and 
badges, how they set one to speculating 
upon their past, and the why and where
fore for their present! Otter one is 
tempted to himself settle their future. Class 
pins and fraternity badges in the pawn- 
broking plight are especially suggestive, 
and more especially if one be a member of 
the class or the fraternity. Unconsciously 

soon forms the habit of never pissing 
a loan shop in any part of 
ont stopiog to see il any of hie class pins 
are being held as hostage.

There is a conscious pride at the dis
covery that more pins bf some other Ira- 
ternity are in disgrace. The redemption 
of the pins follows as a matter of course.

of them are marked with the 
of the owner, it is often possible to

ІBlood/Few

! Martin’s 
Cardinal Food
a simple, scientific and highly < « 
nutritive preparation for infants,,, 
delicate children and invalids. ; ;
KERRY WATROIS « CO., pse.lusT.a.. • •тннм&жайІ

?
Ц-С H.,4.ch«. Boils, Pimples, Tamos» 
Scrofula, Kidney Complaint, Jaundfo» 
Q>a(./f Tongue, Loss of Appetite авЛ 

General Debility. The fact that ft fs guas- 
antced to cure if used according to directions 
warrants any sufferer in giving a fair trial, 
to Burdock Blood

own to every

\ **v*

ІЗдйш-SCIENTIFIC
DRESS CUTTING.

c&nce.

ERBINE BITTERSHDressmaking nnd Millinery taught 
thoroughly at our Academy or by mull.

First class certificates granted to 
pupils when proficient enabling them to 
obtain good situations or start In busi- > 
ness for themselves. Shorter courses 1 ( 
also taught in cutting and fitting for , 
home use. Terms moderate. 1

For further information address.

Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS
Purifies the BloodJF ERBINE BITTERS >vH Cures Indigestion1 one

National Dress Cutting Academy,
SS SI. DssIsSt., Montres!

the town with- ERBINE BITTERS-A
The Ladies' Friend*v*¥*»*

ERBiiNE BITTERSwaxes HSET, Cures dyspepsia
t ERP'.NE BITTERSAs many

name
return them, in which case the .finder has 
aU the righteous glow of the good Samar-

h'or Biliousness
Large Bottl— — 

only 25c. For sale all over Canada, 
Address all orders to

\Small Doses. Price
;

I і tan.
But whatever the reeult, thie sort of ree- 

one work is always interesting. If impos
sible to trace the owner the pins makes 
significant collection on their own account ; 
when unhampered by any stubborn tacts 
the imagination can invent their histones 
to suit itself. It is worth noting how tew 
badges of women's societies one ever finds 
at the pawnbroker».’ ., , .

The times are replete with clubs and 
classes and fraternities of women, both in 
college and out, hut their insigne, ti would 
appear, are rarely pawned./The contrast 
with the number ot men’s badges that ate 
so feted is remarkable. Any one who 
такеє a study of the pawnshop windows 
snd the pawnbrokers themselves, indeed 
will assure yon ol this. The unexpected 
happens when the hedge of a women finds 
its wey into a loan shop.

V,
l

Biliousness
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

I$
fi

Hoods
ішютіпа, nervousness, and, 
ц not relieved, bilious fever 
or Wood poisoning. Hood’s 
pins stimulate the stomach,

ВЕЖЬНЗШВк

ГM Language of the Coattail.
When you see the lower half section ot t 

a coattail missing it means : ‘I have been | ; 
introduced to her father’s dog ’ ‘II the 
coattails look like a porous plaster full ot 

■I didn’t get the shot at a hard-

MADE IIISATTEEN, ^ 

SATIN.
Thinner, light trend Mare Clastit 

than any other Orra Stay.

I

Pills-X
hole» і
WOoîthS’with a Urge, open-faoed tear on 
the bias: *1 scaled the back fence.
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foi m

і
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■Щаят ШШ,
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♦A UNIVERSAL REMEDY"і
Inflammations are quickly drawn to the surface x
nd cored by the absorption of the powerful and £ 
ilghly efficient medications which Щ

ienson’s Piasters

ie-eShPI

iisssfe-SlLearning. Mil» * Co.. Montre^. Art.-lor C.n.d. ^

WS>H*******tt>*ttt>tt>*

on tain.

юмяАосХь
lood Bitters bas the most natural actio. 
1 the .bnw.rb, liver, bowels and Mood at 
ly medirine. known, ЬсАСС its effects SSS 

■ompt and lasting. It cures, without fait 
1 —>* as DyspepsTsf Cn«tipathHK
iUousness, Bad

iBtoocl

ick Headache» Bofls» Ptmpfa» T«aos% 
crofts Kidney Complaint, Jtundk% 
'mXtd Tongue» Loei of АрреШс %вА 
rtneral Debility. The fact that ft fa gta*- 
ntted to cure if used according to directions 
warrants any suHcftf in giving I fair tdkl. 
» Burdock Blood

Ülkà.

ERBINE BITTERSH Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS
Purifies the Blood

ERBINE BITTERS >vH Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS
The Ladies' Friend

ERBunE bittersH Cures Cjyspepsia

ERP'.NE BITTERS
For Biliousness

Larue Bottl — 
only 26c. For aale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to

\Small Doses. Price
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though he was in no way to blame, and 
then uttered s startled exclamation.

■Why, Bob Г he cried, «I thought you 
wore at Margate Г

The young man—whose name, by the 
bye, was Soatterly—betrayed symptoms 
ot discomposure. •!—Vie come back 
rather unexpectedly,’ be said.

•There’s—there’s nothing wrong, is 
there P’ the little man—whose name was 
Simpeon—inquired emdoosly.

‘Teo, there is his friend answered frank
ly. ‘Come along, snd I’ll tell yon all about

В Between ШЄ CV70
At

таї™м-t-e-s

Thrills to Its Use with antoem, psalm sad hymn.
True to the ehmceless laws of harmony.

—soap and poor washing powders-—, 
the women who don't u-i* Pearline 

haveatroubh :ne time. If 
they want to make sure of 
perf ct safety, they have 

to take the hard work ; if 
they try to make the work 
easier, then they have to 
take the risk of h 

Now, how much better 
it is to get rid of the hard 
work and the risk, both 
together, by the use of 

Pearline ! Every question 
as to the safety, the effect

iveness, or the economy of Pearline has been settled by 
millions of women.

&
o? mі•eeeeeeeeeti

An Unfortunate Likeness. rJ v>-

IThe two went into the adjoining hotel. _
‘Tommy,’ said Mr. Soatterly, m the pri

vacy of the deserted smoking-room, it’s all 
off 1 The old woman wouldn’t take to me 
at any price. She said it Lizzie married 
me she wouldn’t leave her a sixpense. And 
all because I’m like a young man she knew 
who married a girl for her money, and then 
left her ! She says she’s sure I should do 
the same to Lizzy.’

Mr. Simpson’s nervousness bad inoreas 
ed to an alarming degree. He was pale, 
and the beads oi moisture stood on his 
brow.

‘I—I’m very sorry, Bob,’ he murmured.
‘But I shall make it up with Sally again 

now,’ Mr. Scatterly remarked.
The little man sprang to his feet.
‘What’s the matter with youP’ his com

panion demanded testily.
He might well ask ; Mr. Simpson’s man

ner was extremely strange.
Tve something to tell you. Bob,’ he 

stammered, edging toward the door.
•Well, out with it !’ Mr. Soatterly retort

ed, impatiently.
•It’s—it’s about Miss Lowe—about Sally, 

Mr. Simpson went on, his hand grasping 
the door.

‘What about her P’ .
‘What P Why she’s—she’s my Sally now.’
‘Your----- ’
‘Yes. While you were away we made it 

up, an’ we were married this morning at 
the registry office She’s waiting at the 
station tor me now. We’re off on our hon
eymoon.’

Then Mr. Soatterly was alone.—John 
W. Maynall in Answers.

2 arm.a Ц ГТ-1........................................ ....... »»»”
The friendship that existed between 

Tommy Simpson and Bob Scatterly 
trifle one-sided- Figuratively speaking. 
Tommy Simpeon prostrated himself at 
Bob Scatterly’s b et, and allowed the latter 
to trample upon him, which he, Soatterly, 
did without the slightest compunction.

They were both young men. Simpson- 
being the elder by a couple of years, and 
they both worked in the big drapery estab
lishment ot Messrs. Tricxett & Chiffon. 
Simpeon was a week-kneed, under-sized 

>tittle fellow, with light hair, no eye brows 
\ to speak of and a nervous manner. His 

hero was of a very different type. Hewos 
sturdy and thick-set, and impudence lurk 
ed in the corners ot his little blue eyes. 
In his own estimation ne was *a deuced 
smart fellow, dontcherknow ; up to snuff 
and a pinch or two over,’ etc.

Little Simpeon had that admiration for 
bim which a junior often has for the cap
tain of his school, and he constituted him 
self his ‘lag’—did his errands, posted his 
letters and lent him money. They spent 

і their holidays together, appearing tor a 
Vireek at the seaside in yachting caps and 

peajackets. No one, however, mistook 
them tor sailors. On Sundays, theX walk
ed in the park, smoked cigarettes and pass
ed remarks on the girls. *

Now, had anyone told Tommy that the 
day would dawn when he and Bob would 
pass each other in the street without so 
much as a nod, he would have scouted the 
idea with scorn.

Yet so it came to pass.
The cause, of course, wss » girl. Her 

name was Stlly—Sally Lowe—and she was 
employed in the millinery department. 
She wasjan ttraotieve damsel—a blonde, 
fm»n and graceful, with a creamy com
plexion, a fondness for flirting.

All the young men at Trickett & Chiffou’e 
became her slave, and risked their situa
tions in reckless fashion by attempting to 
exchange sentimental nothings with her 
during business hours. When old Tnckett 
reproved her for careleesness they shook 
their fists at his broad back and said it was

J4 IIITou—dont mean to say уоіЛе thinking 
Мг^вітрвоп asked, in a tremor of agita-

4Thomas, you’ve hit,’ Mr. Soatterly said. 
‘That’s just what I am thinking of.

‘But—but whyP’
‘Don’t you excite yourself, old man.

You keep your hair on and listen to me. I 
didn’t tell you that while my sister Polly 
was up in Cumberland she made friends 
with a Miss McKenzie ; I didn’t tell you 
either that Miss McCenzie’s a bit ot an 
heiress in her way. She lives with an aunt, 
and this aunt was in the Barley railway 
accident last year, and got £2,000 dam
ages. Well, Polly chums up with her, as 
girls will, writes to her, and asks her over 
on a visit, and she’s coming on Satur- 
day.’

^Coming on Saturday, is she P’ repeated 
the bewildered Mr. Simpson.

‘Yes, and I’m going to have a cut at the 
old lady’s two thousand ’

•But—what about Sally P’
•Why, I mean to have a split with Sally ! 

Oh, I’ve got it all fixed up І I uv-an to do 
it gently, in a way that’ll never make her 
suspect the real tacts ot the case, and you 
must help me.’

‘Me P’
‘Yes.’
‘But I don’t quite see----- ’
‘You soon will,’ responded his friend— 

‘you soon will. You see. it’s our Polly’s 
birthday next week, and we’re hiving a 
little party in the evening. Sally's coming, 
and one or two other girls ; and Miss Mc- 
Kenzie’ll be there ot coarse.

‘Now my little gsme is this. I shall 
pretend to be vexed with Sally, and flirt 
with Miss McK. Naturally this’ll make 
Sally jealous, for she’s a girl of spirit, and 
she’ll try to pay me out by flirting with 
someone else—with you. Then we shall 
have a row. I shall refuse to admit m\ self 
in the wrong, so will she. There will be a 
coolness between us, and we shall gradual
ly drift apart. What d’ye think ot it, eh P’

Half ж dozen young ladies in their Sun
day frocks and their hair delicately curled, 
sat in Mrs. Scatterly’s trout parlor, look
ing at the family aloume and sustaining an 
intermittent conversation with half •' dozen 
young men in black costs and white ties, 
who might have been happy had they 
known what to do with their hands.

Miss Lowe, looking her best in a white 
blouse and a blue skirt, sat on the sofa 
waiting for Bob, who had not yet appear
ed. Miss Lowe assumed an air of distinct 
patronage toward her less fortunate com
panions, and when her lover at length en
tered she smiled confidently. He, how
ever went straight to the heiress—a red 
haired girl, with a face spotted with many 
Ireckles, and in no way remarkable for 
beauty.

He devoted himself to her until tea was 
announced, and then he gave her his arm 
in his most engaging manner.

The fair Sally fumed with anger and 
poor Tommy, who was allotted to her, 
lound his position anything but enviable. 
Although he exerted oimstit to his utmost 
to ehine, his partner paid little heed to his 
efforts, her attention being concentrated 
on her lover, who was constantly laughing 
and whispering with Miss McKenzie.

Ater tea there was singing. Miss Mc
Kenzie plajed, and Bob turned her music 
for her. Then tbere were games, and in 
every one he chose her for bis partner.

Sally noted all this with rising temper. 
She was not capable of any strong emo
tions, for she bad frittered away her heart 
in endless flirtations. Nevertbeless, she 
bit her lip ominously.

•I can’t think what the matter with Bob,’ 
she remarked at last as if halt to herself.

Tommy was silent. It wrung bis heart 
to see her suffer.

He’s not spoken to me once to night,’ 
she went on. ‘Do you know what’s the mat
ter with bim, Mr. Simpson ?’

‘Me. N no,’ Tommy stammered, color
ing guiltily.

Sally tossed her head.
Well, I’m sure I don’t care,’ she said. 

‘I didn’t know he was so fond of red hair 
and freckles before. Funny taste some 
people bave. However, I’m not going to 
bother myself, and I'll let him see it, too.’

She was as good as her word. From 
that moment she was a changed girl. Her 
ill-temper was flung aside. She laughed 
and chattered in the gayest fashion. She 
rallied Mr. Simpeon on his quietness and 
encouraged him to talk ; in s word, she 
flirted i penly with him, and sent him into 
the seventh heaven of delight.

A few days later a young man, wearing 
a light suit ot a large check pattern, and 
and carrying a Gladstone bag. containing 
among other things, a complete nautical 
costume, took a ticket from London to

жwas a

C___ 1 Peddlers end some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as*
OenU or “ the seme as Pearline.”c ITS FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

it BaCk ’■"JT— Mfe&£*KÜ,“*JÜ

tobacco smoke from an old pipe like this
or the smoke from a black cigar. I’ve ___ _
raised my birds when I had trj jourif 
working in this little shop with /me and 
all ot us smoking pretty nearly all the time.’

Then the old man sighed and said; ‘That 
was before they half-soled and heeled shoes 
while you wait ; before machines were used 
tor cobbling. No two or three jours 
and an apprentice tor me now. I sit there 
alone, with my birds, pegging away and 
keeping them well smoked.’—N. Y. Sun.

to the heart than the attitudes and aspect 
of these poor creatures, which betray by 
every look and movement, and by their 
neighing, groans and screams, how in
tense their suffering, and how much they 
need sympathy and assistance.’

Belief from Fain.

The egony one Buffers while welting for 
eomething to relieve the pain oi en ecei- 
dentel eceld, burn, «prein or wound, 
ehonld convince anyone of the neceeiity of 
elweys having “Quickcure” at bend. It 
gives instant relief, end cnrei quickly, as 
no microbe can retard heeling 
inflammation where “Qaickonre” is need.

Vaine of Five- Legged Frogs*

Five legged frogs, dead and stuffed, are 
worth $21 apiece according to a French 
court’s {decision. A fish vender of Lucon 
found one and took it tothe druggist’s to be 
stuffed. While they were discussing the 
price of the operation the druggist’s cat ran 
off with the frog, but her master found it lat
er and presented it to the Nantes Museum. 
The fish vender thereupon sued toe 
druggist for filching the frog, and recover
ed 105 francs damages —New York Sun*

or cause

HANDLING DEAD LBTTBB8.

An Interesting Division of the Postoffloe 
Department at Washington.

Mary Nimmo Balentine, writing of 
•Women in the Goverment Departments’ 
in the Women’s Home Companion, say’s : 
‘Eight hundred and twenty-two clerks find 
employment in the postoffice, of whom 
one hundred and seventy-seven are wo
men. Their salaries range from nine hun
dred to eighteen hundred dollars a year, 
and they are engaged in general clerical 
work and copying. The most interesting 
division of the department is the dead-let
ter office, where about one hundred and 
twenty-five women are employed* 
Twenty thousand undelivered letters are 
received here every day. Each clerk is 
expected to open two hundred and fifty 
letters each day, and as many more as she 
can handle. A record of the daily number 
examined by each one is kept, and credit 
for proficienoy awarded. Letters contain
ing checks and money are given special 
attention, and are returned to the sender, 
if any address can be found ; if not. they 
are recorded and placed on file to await 
application. Those containing money 
may be reclaimed in tour years, after 
that time elapes they are sent to the Treas
ury ot the United States, and are often 
identified and reclaimed after many years. 
Letters containing no inolosures are return
ed to the writers if they contain the 
address ; otherwise they are not preserved 
and no record is kept of them, there is a 
museum of unmailable articles that have 
been taken from the mails ; its shelves con
tain every imaginable sort ot things, as 
diverce in character as a wash- board and 
a skeleton.’

Itching, Burning Skin Dll
Relieved in a day, Eczema, salt rheum, 

barbers’ itch, and all eruptions of the skin 
quickly relieved and speedily cured by Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. It will give instant 
comfort in cases of itching or blind piles, 
and will cure in from three to six nights. 
85 cents.

Bend this Testimony. *

Dr. Ed. Morin & Co ,
Quebec.

Sirs,—It is my duty to tell you of the 
result which I obtained from your Morin’s 
Creso-Phates Wine in my sickness. I was 
suffering for a long time with a chronic 
bronchitis which was tiring me by cough
ing and being oppressed and would have 
certainly resulted fatally before long, when 
some one recommended me this Wine 
made of Creosote. Although for a long 
time I was tired ot using all sorts of re
medies without avail, I decided to buy a 
bottle which did me a great deal of good. 
Encouraged by this, I got two more bottles 
which completed my cure. Since that time 
I always keep this Wine with me, and as 
foon as I commence to cough or feel op
pressed during cold or damp days, I take 
one or two doses and all symptoms disap
pears.

• DIAMOND DYES.
Simple. Strong. Sure, Never Fade, Never 

Fall, Beet In the World.

They color : Dresses, Costumes, Blouses, 
Capes, Shawls, Coats, Vests, Trousers, 
Silks, Ribbons, Wool Terns, Cotton
Terns, Rags tor Carpets end Mete, Flan
nels, Sheepskin Mats, Feathers, Photo
graphs, Easter Egga, Chickens, Pigeons, 
Mosses, Grasses, Basket Work, Bone, etc. 
etc,

They make : Writing Ink, Marking Ink, 
Stencil Ink, Stamping Ink, Shading Ink, 
Art Colors, Wood Steins Colored Varn
ishes. Shoe Dressing, etc., etc.

No other dyes in the world can give the 
•erne grand results ee the Diamond Dyes. 
Send to Welle & Richardson Co., Mont
real, for book of Directions end sample 
card of colors ; post free to any address.

Like their fellows, the two friends fell 
victims to the little milliner’s «harms. 
Tommy's passion wee » secret one. He 
would, indeed, have liked to confide with 
his friend but he was elraid the latter 
might treat his confession with ridicule ;

, .gain, his passion was quite hopeless. 
Sally langhen quite openly at him.

On the other hand «he smiled graciously 
upon Bob, who wooed her with a boldness 
that soon won her tickle heart.

In. word they, becae engaged.
•She’s • nice lime thing, is Sally,’ he ob

served condescendingly, when he communi
cated the intelligence to hie henchman ; 
•it’s a pity she hasn’t a bit of money. I’d 
always made np my mind to marry a girl 
with money.’ _ , ,

•Her face is her fortune. Bob the mu 
erable Mr Simpeon murmured sentiment
ally.

•Te-es ; hut her face wont stock ue a 
shop in the High street. I’m a go-ahead 
chap, Tommy, and if I'd only a bit ot tin 
I’d leave old Tricket’s tomorrow and start 
on my own.’

Hie friend was silt nt. He. too, had 
had these dreams ; he. too, had thought of 
a little shop, with Silly and himself snugly 
ensconced therein.

Mrs. Gills. Tremblay.
Eboulements.

The Siege of Mets.

It is said that dnring the eeige of Metz 
alone, in the French and German war of 
1870, nearly 40,000 horses were killed, 
snd that thousands died of starvation. 
One writer speaks of seeing there, in one 
place, one hundred and seventy four 
horses, of which fifty four had died the 
previous night ot starvation, and the re
mainder were so far gone that they could 
not est. They had received only two 
handfulls of oats a day for the previous ten 
days. An English, officer writing to » 
London paper, says : ‘Amid the heart- 
rendering sights and sounds that every
where appall the eye and ear, nothing can 
intensify the sensations of horror one is 
subjected to in the presence ot horses 
struggling to rise or limping painfully 
about, sad and sick looking, riddled by 
bullets or torn by fragments of shell. The 
doleful cries ot the wounded men for as- 
sistance scarcely appeal more toncbingly

The Main Thing

A poet proffering his work to an editor 
said :

’This is a small poem, but quality is the 
main thing. I venture to think you’ll find 
it true poetry.’

Having read it the editor put it into a 
drawer and banding the poet a 10 cent 
piece said :

’This is smallish coin, but I am so bold 
as to hope tint you will be please 1 with 
its purity. It is nearly all silver.*

Beneath Hie station

Sprockett—I was sorry not to keep my 
appointment with you, but, you see, my 
wtieei|broke down.

Hudson—Why didn’t you come in on 
the train?'

Sprocket—Heavens! 
those miserable nonbikers P Never!— 
North American.

One Sunday evfniog, when Tommy was 
turning out for hie now lonely stroll, an 
arm was thrust familiarly through hie.

That arm belonged to Mr. Scatterly.
‘I’m off duty tor an hour or^two,’ he ex

plained, in answer to his triend’s look of 
inquirey. ‘Sally’s gone to church with 
her married sister. Come along for a 
walk in the park ; I want to have a bit of a 
talk with you.’ . .

Ten minutes I’.ab r they were sitting on a 
bench by the miniature lake, watching the 
children feed the swans. Mr. Scatterly 
pushed hie hat from his brow, toyed with 
hie cigarette, and dug little holes in the 
gravel with his mulscca.

His companion saw 
troubling him.

Nothing wrong, is there, Bobby, old 
man °’ he ssid at length.

*4 ‘Why, no—not t-xactly what you might 
call wrong,’ Mr. Scatterly replied slowly ; 
‘but the tact is Tommy, old pal, I’m in a 
bit of a fix.’

Mr. Simpeon sucked the head of his 
stick. Hie hero bad often been in a bit of 
a fix’ before, and they generally 
rather expensive to Tommy.

‘It’s about Sally,’ bis friend went on. 
‘You see my people are always telling me 
Pm throwing myself away. She’s a nice 
girl—a very nice girl, but she ain’t exactly 
in our walk of life, and her people—well 

. we’ve had them to tea and their manners 
are awinl I’ 4

•One cant have everything.’ Mr. Simp
son remarked, relieved to find that no cell 
wee made on hie slender purse ; ‘and I'm 
sure Solly----- ’

•Oh, Silly's all 
lady anywhere 
she’s short of, end that ia a 
Де I've said before, I’d always 
my mind to marry money nntil I 
I’m a practical sort ot a chap. There’s 
no blooming sentiment about me, I like 
e girl with expectations, or a snog tittle 
fottnne in railways or gasworks. Beauty 
ain't everything. Pm just beginning to find

And ride with

Kill.

Between 150,000 end 200,000 kilts ere 
made every veer. The kilt id regiment i 
ol regulars, militia and volunteers number 
some 17 battalions. As the military kilt 
only provided biennially this represents e 
supply ot 7,000 e year.

SMOKED CANARY BIBDB.

Do Clouds From в Pipe Develop в Blob 
Color In Tbelr Flammage-

A little old shoemaker, who has a busy, 
old-style cobbling shop in New Tork is 
a bird fancier and he has peculiar ideas 
about canaries. One night last week he 
was sitting on |his leather-covered bench, 
smoking an ex'remely odorous quality ol 
tc becco in a black pipe. A customer, was 
w iting tor him to finish straightening up 
в worn heel, and he made several remarks 
concerning the birds which hung about the 
cobbler’s shop. They were fancy birds end 
ha could not help noticing it. Finally be 
asked the shoemaker how he got such rich
ly colored_birda.

•It’s part in the breeding pert in the at 
mospbrs,’ said the cobbler,‘Ton raise 
b:rds in a shop where two or three men are 
constaetly і ranking, snd in (time you trill 
get the darkest orange color it you use a 
little judgement in meting end they don't 
run to greens.

•I should think that tobacco smoke 
would be unwholesome for the birds,’ said 
the visitor.

•On the contrary, it makes ihem hardy 
to be good 1er them every way. 

Women who have canaries would do wall 
to put them where they eon get a little 
toheooo smoke once in a while, although I 
don’t think cigarette smoke would do them 
much good. Whet they need is strong

[CARTERS
ШІТТІ.Е
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SKIN DISEASES!
th^t something was

m- dy Which Ьве N*ver Failed— 
Tried and Tested Ointment.

Because other alleged remedies for piles, 
scrofula, Fczematic eruptions, seal ! bead, 
chafing, black heads, salt rheum end .H. 
diseases generally have proved useless, 
don’t condemn Dr. Chase's Ointment. It 
haa never been known to,tail. For inetance, 
Nelson Simmone, Meyeraburg. Ont., 
writes :

•I need Dr. Chase's Ointment for Itching 
Files, end con recommend it highly. Sines 
ufing it I have had perfect freedom tram 
the disease.”

Peter Venallen, L’Anceble, Que., had 
the enema lor three years. He tried three 
doctors, hot received no benefit. One box 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment end three botes 
ol Dr. Chase’s Pills cured him completely. 
Large sosies covered his legs and body, 
but the ointment soon removed them. He 
will swear to these facts.

Chest’s Ointment may he had from any 
dealer or from the menaisctnrers Edmon
son, Bites & Co., 45 Lom-ord street 
Toronto. Price 60 cents.

1
l

SIM ;
Positively curca T:y tiKA 

Little Pills.
came

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tne Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Dose. 

Small Price.Margate The young man was ol the 
‘loud’ type He puffed a rank cigar with 
•swagger’ air, and joked affibly with the Substitution
porters.

The
II right 1 She'd pass as a 
. There’s only one thing 

bit of cosh, 
made np 
met her.

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask f ir Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

evening lotiowing the seme young 
men came beck to town. Tet was it the 
aameP He had lost his ‘swagger’ air. 
His heed drooped dejectedly. He no 
longer joked with the porters, end he let 
another passenger jostle him with lamb- 
lit e meekness.

in the street he ran against a little man 
with e portmanteau who was hurrying to 
the atation-HThe little men apologised,

and
. Mother’s greatest remedy tor coughs, 
bronohidal end long «flections is Dr. 
Chase's Strap of Unseed snd Turpentine. 
The medicinal testa is wholly due tread 
making it pleesmrt to taka. Large bottles 
86 cents.
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A delight to contem- 
>late is a cup of coffee, 
dear, pure, and harmless- 
y invigorating.

Are you one of the mil- 
ions who use- 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee?

[f so, you know its un
questionable excellence.

The manner in which 
yrou buy it, in pound and 
two-pound cans, insures 
its purity and freshness. 
The Chase & Sanborn 
seal guarantees that it is a 
perfect coffee. If you have 
failed to use this famous 
brand of the best blend of 
Java and Mocha, you have 
yet to experience tasting 
the most delicious coffee 
imported into or sold in 
any country.
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ВаШи. Dm. 1Є bv Ber. Mr.

McLean to Elles Wa’àer.

Paireboro, Dec. 14 by Bev. Ж 
' dlngton to Anale Ііагаеь 
НіНЬх, Ом. 18. br Rev. W*. Dobson, Albert N.

Bagaall to Maiioda MeDoeald.
Jamaica Pleine, Мам, Dec. I, James Boss Dorn- 

1 * to Martha Maud Tomilson.

“■ЇЬгйВДгЛ&їЕA*
Dart mot th. Dee. II, by Ber. Thomas Stewart, 

James R. Cole to Sarah J. Lent.
Richmond, Dec. 8, by Rev. J. F. Dveton, Charles 

lapoerOoojod to Harris Myrar.
Steliarton, Dec-1. by Ber. B. H. Barges», William 

ft Sutherland to Maggie Tapper.
Joh°

Рщі'. Oor., Dec 14, by Bn. W. J. Arnold, 
Benjamin Umlahto Annie Murphy.

Bridgewater, Dee. 8, by Rev. Г. A. Bowers, J.
Willis Bollver to Sadie E. Jo a drey.

Day's River, Der. IS. by Rev. A. B. Dickie. Joseph 
Anoand to Margaret F. McWllBame.

Mahone Bay. Nov. 14. by Rev. Jacob Maurer, 
St. Clair Wilbert НІН» to Bra Hills.

H Ulfax, Dec. IS. by Rev. Bey. В. P. Crawford, 
Statl y D. Sugatt to Maud Hart leu.

St Stephen, D. c. 1, by Bev. Thomas Marshall, 
Robert Steen to Florence Trimble.

Dartmouth, Dec. 16, by Bev. Fred Wilkinson, 
Chariot Gay to to Annie McElmon.

Mahone Bay, Dec. 16, by Ber. Jacob Maurer, 
Arthur b. Morgan to Katie M. Went sell. 

Yarmouth. Oct. 38, by Ber, F. R. Langford, Mr.
John J, Harris Ю Minnie Maria Crawford.

East Boston, Dee. 24, by Bev. D. W. Staples, How
ard Ashton Crowell to Edna Effle McCallnm. 

Shannon. Queens Co.. Dec. 16, by 
Levi», John W. Patterson to Mrs.
Keyes.

Guyaboro, Dec 16, by R#v. Rural Dean Mellor, 
Selden* ttchomber* Elliot to Min'Je Clarey

John’ M*.

■
(M. to tb. Owlc*. ■A1LBOADS.

Too ШТ Ulk .but tke-tull, md prolMUo., Md IdU ШО..У l. y«« peck* dorent do yoe му «eod 
tree in*. Uole* year bin » til ptid >p U loU ft u>4

eat ha* цьііу wets n •
to .tlr op bn-*io.M 1. to p.y year llttl. Tkat’.tba ridpo fcr bed Hew thfct byutably

Otaliloi itludc it.m ;
that »«**$31

If job ew* the (fleer twenty, and he owes the Ifyeujpay whet ye* owe others, others still eon 
bn chérie», then pay yoe;

And five more to the co»l man. and to the ice man IV» the circulating dollar that the pulse of business
Yonr pa« mettt of the iwentv he.pt aim g three heal So set your money working, and then watch what 

ms* men It will do,
And the p»>mei t* thee can m.ke i* turn make For the way to etir up buslneaa la to pay yonr little 

er pet p»e thrir . Mil». g

‘No,’be nM, in snswer Be it. *1 mi 
not to ctild. They fceed M il u 
orphu osylam in Pant wh« I wu two 
yew old end Adopted mo. I h.ye tried 
to find my own mither muy times ainoo 
Mother Wsyoe’i dootta. They му that a 
tall, lair woman, -dresaed in mourning, 
br:light me to the uylem, She stipulated 
that I wm to keep ai a second name 
Arnold, with thaïe ring», which were my 
mother',. Some way I oarer thought that 
my mother y w pare mi up willingly. I 
thick I muat have been stolen t-om her, 
have never lord this to anyone befote.’

‘Dj you knew any thing mom about your 
mother,’ the diminded.

‘Yra; detootivee found в tiny boarding 
house in the Rue Verte, where the had 
liy. d, but it ended there.’ He wm already 
hpanting hit confidence, so ho Mid. tepid
ly. ‘The women had died, and my moth, r 
hid been taken away one day by a biauri- 
hilly-dreiied woman—nod that is all. Г 
think I must му good-bye. Mrs. Morton.

‘May I see the rings P’ »he in'erruptad. 
Ho handed them to Tier. She waa very 
pale, and hir еум glowed with excitement 
m she held them. In the gold band the 
read : ‘John to Annie,’ and in the little 
old-leihioned diamond ring wai ‘J. to A.’

‘My God ! the exclaimed with white lips 
In an instant he wm on hie knees beside 
her. frightened snd sympa'hetie.

‘What is it. Mri. Morton P Are you illP
She took hii lace between her hands and 

killed his forehead. He wm surprised and 
joyoni.

‘Then do yon love meP Answer mi, 
Anne,’ he said. Her blue еум were »wim- 

broken with sobs.

-, Doubt On aad alter Hoy. 1st, 1*1, the W.iwrt» i*
Cmla мгуіо. of IMs daUway wffl be si Wbm :

Royal Mall SA. Prince Rupert,
Moadsy. TbMdsy, Thunder sad May.

8. 8. Evangeline I ana dally (SnadaV 
between Pambore, making 
port with express trains.

’ Edward
V

Iі Hove, Wm. Pad*L
Lve.’ 10 00 a.m.

8.48 p. m-
.таг*

Lve.

iiniHimiiHummil
McNlntch,

EXPRESS TRAINSі

Her Christmas Gift.I
Dally (Sunday excepted).

p: Sïb^V^^y^b 45 pp. :■

&">• Tyrmooth 7.U..OL, uy Dtaby 1110 a.m. Lie. Djnby 11Ш >. m., ary Heffiax 6.46 p. Я 
Mon and Tbura.

L«. Yarmouth в 00 a. m.. ary Dt*by 10 0» a. m 
Lve. lH.by .1014 a. m„ ary HaUl.x ISO p. m.

Mu. Tom. Thors, end Ггі.
Lie. Annapolis T OO >. m., m DlnbjS.10 >. m. 
Lie. Digbj sm p. m., UT Annnpolli 4 40 p.m.
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Young Riimgten Wayne had made a 
висоем of hie twenty-four years of life, 
rather a remarkable anccen for one ю 
yeong. He had two picture» ‘hnrg,’ and 
an tffer from the National Academy for 
another, and more than hii abate of notice 
irem the newipepen »nd lociety. More
over, be had remained comparatively uu- 
apoilad.

He bad come to New York armed with a 
letter of introduction from his aunt. Miss 
Carter, of Virginie, to Mrs. Morton. He 
hid beard all hii life of Anne Morton, of 
her great locial inccess м Min Van Alen 
and m the wife of Judge Morton, and then 
as hii.wi3o4'. He had a lort of a vague 
idea of what 4» friend of hi» annt’i should 
be like a undo e aged matron wi h a hint of 
termer beauty- Instead he had been quite 
dialled by this queenly creature, who wm 
Anne Morton. She had leen hii wonder 
sad smiled. Others had wondered before 
and some bad even been hold enough to 
aek her how ahe did it.

There bad been a small dinner party that 
evening, just Itarting for the theatre, and 
her wojnan’i tact had made it pomihle for 
him to join them. They had entered their 
box at the beginning of the second act, and 
he could aee the little actuation they made.
Indeed the audience quite lost the first 
words of I he leading tenor’s long in watch
ing Mri. Morton and her party. And ho 
felt glad. He could not have told why.

The next evening found him by Mrs. - ‘If you could but see them,’ he answer- 
Morton’s side. He wm one ot many, to be ed. Yu, there were mothers who wept 
•me, hut ttev found momenta when they for lost children and lor themselves ; and 
resumed there ratbfV мгіоиа conversation, young girls who recognized the mother 
He #«• visioneiy, * all génoises are, and face, and they wept, too. I had a letter 
he found it rather fcaapeaing to his eathns- from the warden yesterday, and he said 
issm when she made common sense amend- there wu a marked change in their man 
ments to some oi bis uv stbrilliaotnotione. nor— not eveh a muttered. oath near the 
But lie liked to be With her, and gratified picture.*
Ida wish, and he gratified it so ardently Her face had softened, and she had tears 
that Mrs. Morton had decided to scold him her blue eyes. She held ont her bend 
aa he deserved. to him. Instinctively they both roae. He

So on ChriitmM Eye when ho called he took her hand. There was a thrill in the 
wm taken to her den instead of the draw- touch of her fingers. T love yon so,’ he 
ing root» where he uinslly found her. He a,id. He bent his head closer and closer, 
stood for a moment enjoying the scene of end pressing his lips to her forehead «aid 
fc»xinees—the flume in the email fireplace ‘Good,’ then quickly left the room, 
ticketing on the crimson walls, the rare She sank down in her low chair by the 
etching» and rich rug» and Anne Morton’» fire a„d covered her face with her white 
beantifal face, in which no veetige of age j:weled bands, the teire trickling elowly 
appeared. through her long slim fingers.

‘It was good of you to come to-night,’ She tat there tor a long lime, wondor- 
ahe said. ‘I wanted to have a quiet liitle ing why she had let him kiss her. She 
talk yvith yon.’ looked into the red embers and thought ol

'Thank you,’ he Mid frankly, м he drew the рмі—a past she thought about less 
an ему chair before the fire. ‘You are and less м} ears went by. As it to a spec 
veiy kind tome—knidor than anyone else later in a play, in the fire. She could see, 
has been—and I am gratelal.’ in a tiny house in Paris, this girl, so beau-

She smiled. ‘It has not been entirely <i,ul “J •» young gradu.lly falling in 
disinterested, and, of course, for jour love with the young English ariut boarder, 
aunt’s sake Iwould have done the same She could see tte stern mother’s lace when 
Bnt it has been a pleasure to know you the young people confessed that they had 
and show you to my friends. Remember, been married. It was an awful day when 
yon me tether a famous young artist—and y»ur,g Arnold had been brought home in an 
a philanthropist, too,’ and she laughed. ambulance dying. Then esme his death 
‘Don't talk about philanthropy,’ he said »nd the long illness ot the girl, the nirth of 
plainly annoyed her child and days of unconsciousness,

•Buttbatiswbatlw.ntlo talk about’ "2",4£in* mornin8 ,he вігі’" «D»
•Well,’ he said resignedly, I promise to "Тг. мТг.ои sobbed a’oud. She ... the 

answer en* questions. I suppose it is the -rl turn louch the child at her aide_
prison pictuie r................. her own little one. Her week hands put
іь7™™мппмИІ.У^ь«п back the shawl ; Anne Morton could heir
you refused to sell tbit picture to the o! Mound'no/hioo" T ton’s he had
Ltionsl Academy and KL it to the Eso^'er^r in^Æo’îp.^

p Instsntly his manner oh.nged. From ^іТСь^іГьі'омп hâd’.X wk 
the young society man he beeLe the ar- her' bjt ",lh * *MP hld lalkn b,ck

tilt. He spoke very quietly. '
•Mrs. Mo,ton, through the notoriety of L°J

that gift I h»ve sometimes almost doubted £ л J ^almnhf hv the Ьяяmy motives, and iu .cb momeuls I have ï'XndJ’ohi 7“.^° mXМгет’ет°! 

despised nr,sell. At other time. I have berdd tbè rich aunt from New York, who 
known myself better I think of the long canIe one ol lhoee ,,d da.s and t00’k the
“rone' d'Pmeynt p7ur8:Üd the°irnpreie* 8“* «» Uttie home in the Rue Verte,

•ions I took ot the life, rude and strong ; 
and I can see the stages through which 1 
came to my resolution I speit many 
hours watching those poor creatures, de- 

. prived of home, air and pleasure, some for
. A years and some for life. I went back to

my studio and painted for them a picture 
of the Virgin Mother and her child. With 
every stroke of the brush I thought ot 
them ; I was doing it for them. Then I 
had that offer from the Academy for my 
picture—their picture—and, God knows, it 
was a struggle to keep my purpose. But 
it was their’s ; they had been my iefpira- 
tion. And—well, I couldn’t have respect
ed myrelt if I had sold their picture.’

He hid risen nervously, and stood by 
the mantel, looking down upon her. Her 
words struck h‘m as peculiarly cold and 
mnsvmpathetic :

•That was good and commendable, Mr.
Wayne, and I èhonld like to say thit I 
•greed with you ; but I can’t.’

‘No,’ he drawled. *1 hardly hoped that 
you would.’ Yet he bad thought that she, 
with*her rare sympathy, would understand 
him Hè continued:

•This is the first time I have spoken of 
this. Of course I have read the criticisms 
of the fift, but I have said nothing.
People might think what they wished ; I 
did not care.’ He was hurt and disap
pointed.

•You see it entirely from the side of the 
•Other Half’, ahe said. ‘But I feel the 
Tees to the cultured class, the people who 
sre 'educated to the appreciation of all 
tfcnl is truest and best in the picture. We

a are the loaeia and they are the gainers P 
Do those convicts see what is grandest and 
beat in the work, and do they appreciate 
the skill, the coloring, the technique P*

•Technique ! No,’ he fxolaimed im
patiently. ‘They see the soul. Toe idea 
is as plain to them as to you, with all ol 
your study.’

Ah, yes! But Mr. Wayne, they are 
in prison, every woman there for some 
crime—hideous and unforgivable-and is 
it right to give to them such a pleasure as 
the presence of the beautiful painting P*

His face was a study, and he showed his 
impa’iencP. ‘You speak so, Mrs. Morton, 
sitting there in luxury—you who have 
never known a want—yon judge these poor 
creatures, whose crimes are a natural se
quence to their lives. I have gone to the 
dens where they were herded, and I won
der why God Almighty lets us live when 
we permit suffering like that.’

Tois time it was not the soul of the art
ist that swayed him, bat his humanity. 
His mind turned to a large workroom, 
bare and grim, but for one spot on the 
wall where hung a picture—a mother with 
the tender love of the universe looxing in 
the face of a child, the yearning, pa'ient 
gaze that had brought tears to many eyes. 
Her voice roused him.

• Fell me, Mr. Wayne, do they really 
love it ?’ and she spoke so softly he knew 
he hid touched her.

I
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PoMman Palace Buffet Parlor Can run each way 
on Flying Blaenoee between Halifax and Yarmouth.VГ ■m S. S. Prince Edward,

BOfllON SERVICE *

SBSrSSS^SSpsff
prune Лratai aad "flying Blaenoee" Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eony n« xt morning. Returning 
leave* Long Wharf, Boston, .very Fumur and 
Wbdbkhuy at 4 80 p.m. Umqnalbd cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

«Г Close connections with trains at Digby 
DckeU on sale at City Office, U4 Prince William 
Street, amd from the Parser on steamer, from whom 
nme-table» and all information can be obtained.
p. еіУкгаЖЙЙЖ' Q““
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Picton, Dec. 15, by the Rev. 
silted by Кет. w.T. D 
Utiles, to Abb. Mb

Thofl. D. 8te 
Ron, Be-, 
fercaaon.

ming and her voice was
•You are my ion.’
Hie arm, dropped and- he reached oat 

wildly for support.
Ste told him her story in rapid, 

sentences—ol her husband, John Arnold ; 
of the little child and its diiappearance ; 
the death of her mother aad the arrive! of 
her annt, Mrs Van Alen, who took her to 
New York. She concluded simply : 'And 
yon are that little child.’ She sank into a 
chair and great tears bathed her fur.

He wm straggling to understand her. 
He bad loved her ; ahe had celled him bar 
son ; she wai his mother. He stood look
ing at her in bewilderin' nt.

But when ehe dropped her binds and 
cried : 'Oh, Rivington, my son!’—ill the 
tenderness of years in that cry—te 
her in tis arms with a 
over and over again : 
mother, my mother !'

Intercolonial Railway.A V.1
» i! tearful

Blgtr, Nov. 24, Donald Hood 76.
Halifax, Dec. 16, Jjhn Sullivan 74.
Halifax, Dee. 16, Thomas Harter у.
8f. John, Dec 30, Benjamin Bell 66.
Hacteport, Dec. 6, Joseph Lyons 83.
Moncton, Dec. 17, Eddie Thompson.
Chat ham, Dec. 13. Joseph Bridges 43.
Hattfox* Dec. Iff, Mary А.Тмшиу 80. „„
Bt. Pierre, Deo. 16, Emily Frecker 68.
SprlsghiU, Dec. 7, J 
Traro, Nov. Iff. Mrs. Robert Green 88.
Walton, Nov 30, Capt..D. Rob arte 64.
Sprint hill, Dec- IS, W. E. GUnvmr 46. 
Bbabenacadle, Dec. 7, Tboe. Cooper 76.
Lome, N. 8 , Dec. 3, John Bober:eon 49.
8t. John, Dec. 19, Robert J. McJunktn 26.
Windeor, Dec. 10, Mrs. L. D. Ronkine 29.
Clam Harbor, Dec 8, Henry BUxland 83.
Halifax, Louis, son of Walter U. Jonea 20.
Traro, Dec. 13, Mrs. I. Logan Barnhill 22.
Mount Plsgab, Dec. 13, Joseph Crôeeby 73. 
8pringblll Jaoctloo, D«c. 10, John Paul 85. 
Sbepody Road, Dec 14, Margaret Hunter 80. 
Wallingford, Cons., Dec. 6, Wm. Bolton 88.
B ut Amherst, Dec. 16, Rath B. Chapman 64. 
California, Nov. 29, Mrs. Harriett B. Mclnnie 40. 
Weymouth Halls, Nov, 28, Margaret Hobart 77. 
Dartmouth, Artfcar G. ion of C. W. Wateifield 6. 
Uppc r Canard, Dec. 8, Mrs. Zachariah Power 82. 
Charlestown, Mat»-, Dec. 14, Alexander Henderson. 
An beret, Dec. 15, Frances B. wife of James Roach. 
Windsor, Dec. 6, Minnie wife of Robert Me Aid in

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHNX Express tor Uampbtiltoa, PugwMl, Fieto,

■«press tor Quebec, Moxtreti.......................17.10

o'clock.

‘ “ \

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN.Fern 44-

Expreu tram Momrsti ud Qaebec' (Monday 
■|p^ Æ*-10 90

Accommodation from Moncton,'..".'.*.','.".,'!!!!!'». m

took
great iob, saying 
•Mother, my ownI : n’

The trains of the Intercolonial Hallway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and times between 

Montreal, via Levis, an lighted by
•WAR trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time. 

D, POTTINGBR,
General Manage* *

; k . Tit for Tat
A well-known artist received a circular 

from • whisky firm invi ing him to join in 
• competition for a poster. Oaly one 
prize was to be given, And the unsuccessful 
drawings were to become the property of 
the firm.

He replied af follows :
‘Gentlemen : I am offering a priza of 

$2 for the best specimens of whhky, and 
should be glad to have you take part in 
the competition. Twelve dozen bottles of 
each kind should be sent for examination 
ind all whisky that is not adjudged worthy 
of the prize will remain the property of 
the undersigned. It is also required that 
the oarriige be paid by the sender.’

This letter ended the correspondence.

it

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. vjB*t 4th October. 1897.
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I The Short Line29.
Trarç, Dec. 18, Rebecca, wife of Herbert Layton

Willow Park, Dec. 14, Marta, widow of John Ec
ran 88.

.........TO.........

Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, etc.

іLI Lunenbnror, Dec. 8, Mary, wife of George Himmel-

Aliston. Ma»»., Dec. 11, Anna E. wife 
Cook 38.

Mi latream. Dec. 16, Smith B. son of Noah E. Hicks 
8 month».

8t. John. Dec. 17, Eliza A ,
Miller M. D.

Viі

І of Edward

O. S. Doen, of Cliotoa, says not to go 
on seffaring as he did for years with Salt 
Rheum, when a few boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment will cure you.

Dr. Chase’s O ntment cured Hiram 
Frey, of Norwood, after suffering ten 
years with Ei zama of the leg.

Chase’s Ointment also cured his little 
girl ef Eczema on her face.

Fait Express train leaves 8t. John, week day» 
; 4.10 p. m. for and arriving In Sherbrook* 6 30 a.

m. Montreal 9.00 ». m. 
train for Toronto. 

North West, and.

relict of the late David
ntreal Jet. 4.48 a. 

maxing dose connections 
Ottawa and all pointe We 
on (he Pacific Ceaat.

Second class Pacific Coast 
Wednesday's ira
Tourist Sleeping Cars Montreal to Seattle.

*or r^ee °f lore and other partira'are, apply at 
ticket office, Chubb's Corner and at Station.

J такі
.48 a. 
ectione with__ ton, Dec.

B. Jords
Brook Village, C. B., Dec. 11, Joteph H. son o^ 

Alex. Jamieson.
Arcbiat, Dec. 8, Isabella Le Blanc daughter of the 

Hon. Isidore LeBlanc.
Halifax, Dee. 10, Ethel I. daughter of Henry 8. and 

Elver Williams 9 months, 
estcheater, Dec. 10, Mrs. Atchtnson relict of the 

late lhomee Atchtnson 92.
West Somerville, Mas»., Dee. 10, Mehetabel M., 

widow of the late Henry Latere 78.

6, Wm. H. Jordan son of the late W. 
an 69.

5oost passengers leaving on 
n connect Toarsdav with Weekly 
Cars Montreal to Seattle.

1
\

D. MoNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pose. Agent,

St. John, N. B.ORN.
Й

Pansboro.Dee. 6, to the wife of O. L. Price, a eon.
Pam boro, Dec. 8/ to the wife of Henry Pettis, a 

son.
Mo my or, Deb. 16, to the wife of John Stragnel), a

Digby, Nov. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trap mil, a 
eor.

Spa Springs, Dec. 3, to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Reed, 
a son.

Bridgewater, Dec. 11, to the wife of E. Б. Manning 
a son.

Blomldor, Dec. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown,

Springbil1, Dec. 11, to the wife of Henry Cottenden 
a son.

Leake’s Lake, Dec 9, to Ihe wife of Chat. Morrif, 
a son.

STEAMBOATS.

Buy ^
Dominion Express Co’s Tie Ynitli Steamship Go.
m * (LIMITED),iVlOnCy For Boston and Halifax,

Via Yarmouth.
Tbo Shortest end Bout Route between Neve- 

Scotia and the United State». The Quick
est Time, eg to 17 Hours (between 

Yarmouth end Boston.

îeev. 1897.

1

OrdersWayne hid decided to start for Virginia 
the night alter Cbristmis, and he called 
to say good bye to Mrs. Morton 
early in the evening. He foun I her in the

Port Hood, Dec. 9, to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McLean,

Halifax, Dec. 16, to the wife of F. B. Northrop a 
daughter.

Hilden, Dec. 10, to Mr. and Mrs John Wynn, a 
daughter.

Moncton, Dec. 14, to ihe wife of John Landry, a
daughter.

Pomborr, Nov. 26, to the wife of Irvin Yorke, a 
daughter.

Nebraska. Dec. 18, to Dr. and Mrs. A. Boss Hill; 
a daughter.

Springhill, Dec. 14, to the wife ol Ja mes Lockhart 
a daughter.

Back ville, Nov. 10, 
a daughter. *

Dartmouth, Dec. 8, to the wife ol William Bobar, 
a daughter,

Pjrrstorr, Dec. 6, to the wife of Newton Pngsley 
a daughter.

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES. 2—Tripe a Week—2-drawing room. ‘You have spoiled me, 
Mrs. Morton, for this room, by showing 
me one so mu h prettier. Won’t you take 
me in there agein ?’ She heeiteted, end 
he continued : ‘Besides, I am tired, sud 
their is not a restlul chair here.’

She led the way. There waa a little con
straint ol memory upon them both aa they 
sat there, ahe in her low chair before the

Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, ae they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

THE STEEL STEAMER

BOSTON
UNTIL ZUBTHBB NOTICE.

CANADIAN 1XPBÏSS CO. /COMMENCING Oct 2Cth, one of the above 

after arrival of the Express train from Halifrx.
fire.V, бепегаї Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agent» and Cuatom House Broker*.
to the wife of Richard W. Stone‘What have I done, Mrs. Morton ?’ he 

asked. *1 feel as I uted to when father 
called me ‘Rivington Arnold Wayne.’

It was harder than she thought to tell 
this youth in whom she was so much inter- 

d that he mast not be with her so 
etsntly in the future, but she did it in 
plain sentences that he could 
understand.

'Ob, I wish you hadn’t said that.’ he 
said, simply. Toen he explained. You 
see I am leaving for Virginia to-night, so 
this is rot necessary. I came to say good- 
by and I think it is nearly time for me to 
go back to the hotel.’

He palled out his watch. He saw her 
glance tor a moment at the two rings which 
hung there in place of a real.

•They were my mother's, be said, hold
ing them in hie palm, glad to «hinge the 
subject.

•They are so email. She must have 
irn them when quite young. Mrs.

sJ?S£K№' Lewi» whsrf. Boston, every 
TUESDAY end FRIDAY at 12. soon, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with tb* n 
Atlantic and Coast Railway to ell points in 
B estera Nova Scotia,

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages * 
every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Account» 
and Bills, with goods (Ç. O. D.) throughout tho Do- 
minlonof Canada, the United States and Europe. 

Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 
e Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake 8t. John, Que

bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Sorel 
Napanee, Tam worth aad Quebec, Central Onjtark 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intereotonia 
Railway. Northern and Western Railway. Cumber, 
land Railway, Chatham Branch Bail ray, Steamshir 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlotte towt 
and Summerslde, P. *. I., wttk nearly SCO agencies 

Connections made with responsible Express Com 
pantos covering the Easter:, Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manttoba, the Northwest Terrtuw 
lea and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and frdm Europe via Canadiai 
Line c f Mail Steamer*.

Agency in Liverpool in connection witn tiie for
warding system of Great Britain sn і the ooutineat 

Storing Agents In Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

Î-
■

este ro, Dec. 7, to the wife of Thomas Hstherly, 
a daughter.

Admiral Rock, Dec. 8, to Mr. aad Mr». W. J. Wil
liams, a son.

Annapolis, Deo. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
G ties, a son.

Richibnc o. Dec 18, to the wife bf G. V. Mcloeruey 
M. P. a son.

Port GrevUto, Dec. 2, to the wife of Capt. George 
Bentley, % ato.

Fort Lawrence, Deo. 14, to the wife of Fred W. 
Thompsons son.

Bonnell’s Corner, Dec. 19, to the wife of Robert 
Coughlin, a son.

ro, Dec. 12, to the Wile of Charles B. Rey
nolds, a daughter.

Parreboro, Nov. 28, to the wife of Mrs. В. B. 
Adams, a daughter.,

North Bydnev. Dec. 6, to Mr. eld Mrs. Wilbert 
Vooeht. A daughter.

Combwlme. Nei. SO, to th. «U. ol ttpt. J 
George, s daughter.

con-
Stmr City of St. John,not mie-

Will leave Yarmouth every FRIDAY morning for 
Halifax, calling at Barrington. ShelBurnr, Locke-

PAY at 8. p. m. connecting with steamer for Bos- 
ton on Weffgeaday evening, for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports.

■ 1-

1 і Stehmer Alpha,
..L’iK5ti'Sn‘.5r «1ИТ TUESDAYas»*"

L.TSt«B~ “Is ■ Î:*
Tickets uM all4 Hoods In bond promptly attended to ud tonresd- 

_1птоі0і. re^nlred їй «ood» (гою Osip its, unset

O. CREieHTON. АмІ.ЕіИ.ХЖ Ю0К*,
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